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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY i

BOSTON, Mass. — If we want it, we can have a" six-

)ul school of modular construction, completely fur-
l,r,l, for $98,000 — within 120 to 150 days.

* * • •

This was the firm commitment I received here Satur-
William J, Deegan, Jr., Executive Vice President

Structo Schools Corp. who gave me a two-dsy
-. on the startling building innovation* which have
jrri out of the research of his own firm and, with

active help of the United States Steel Corp., Owens-
II10LS Glass Co.— to name a couple—plus the testing
[mtics of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, the

v, isity of Pittsburgh and the University of Ohio.

• * * *

I ,im no engineer, but I expect to get one to review
,1 structo has accomplished. Th'e buildings it offers
tain classrooms 24 x 32, with teachers' and storagej

bins, are heated, ventilated, humidified and equipped*
|li Hi unswick-Balke-Collendar Company furniture. The1

of $98,000 Includes all of these items and also the':
[inflation. The only >condition to the proposal is that |

extraordinary requirements, such as piling, exist on
ciiool site,

• » • *

Tlir survey which I undertook on this trip is the
1 urged the Board of Education to make some time
hut I was jilted. After reviewing the exhaustive
cli and testing which has gone into the end-product.

am more convinced than ever there was substantial
Istiiication in the suggestion. I cannot help but remem-

at rvery turn, that Woodbrbidge Township lacks
, lassrooms and that speed and economy are of vital

irncy iii providing them.
« • • *

in this position I have a fairly responsible ally—
United States Stee) Corp. While I view the needj

km a local vantage point, United States Steel estimates
[fiom a national point of view. In assuming Structo,

instance, of absolute priority on all steel going into
, .mouses, this vast industry does not deny a sensitive-

!(n self-preservation. It merely reasons that unless
iiiatc education Is provided for the youngsters, of this
c»l (•enrraUori, who in the dickens if going" to run*

•1 years hence? The validity of this position can

PubllnhMl E»«y Thur»d»]r
«t IB Orern Street, Woodbrldfie, N. J

PRICK EIGHT CENTS

I»OIN(, A MARVKLOl'S JOB: Ahove arc the four teachers who arr doing outstanding' work
in Ihr spi-rial education classes now being conducted in the portable hnilrliiiR at School 15,
Iselln. Left to right arc Benjamin Frcefield, Mrs. Dorothy Home, Mrs. Edna Nrehc and Mrs. Jean
MfGurly, The step-platform they are standing on Is used to help those pupils who cannot walk
well to strengthen their muscles. In the foreefound are some of the toys and equipment used

to help the youngsters In coordination.

Slcf

]\ 1)0 argued.

nuto Schools Corp,, during the development
oiiuct, has been an adjunct to an architectural

IK.shm This firm, Anderson-Nichols, isn't exactly a fly-j Dorothy Home, Plainfteld; Mrs.
lit organization, either, because it consists of 10 Edna Neebe, Woodbridge. and
is and a corps of engineers and architects num-
iiist short of 500. Professionally, it saw as a grave

i..o the critical need for hundreds of thousands of jwhich was started in compliancelgc ine critical neeu IUI uuuuiwo . | with & new'law, because some
throughout the country, particularly m view ( n U {elt m a t ea se a n d

t

New Class Gives Retarded
Tots a Chance with Life
WOODBRIDOE—Because four teachers have the patience ol^Job,

because they have kindness of heart and the ^wonderful ability to
underaUixl little children who cannot keep up with wher children of
their age, a group of Township children are now receiving training
which it is hoped will enable them to find a place- for themselves
in the world.

The teachers, who are conduct- ~- "
Ing what is known as "Special m < r » l • i 1

lax Kuling Appeal
To be Filed Today

"WODDSRIDGE — Isadore Ro-

B e n j a m l n Preefleldi BoseUe; Ml.s.

Mrs> Jean McGurty. Metuchen.

The name '"Special Education
Classes" was given to the school,

its so-

j cost of conventional construction — and

to do something about it.

• • * *

called "modular" type of construction is vastly

ashamed when their children were
called "mentally retarded," One
Of the teachers said she could not
understand that attitude.
• "We are not ashamed when a

m . p o U o ;

from the schcalled prefabricated method. It does ,hy snouW we be ashamed if a
panels, but not entire walls. Its economy lies in me
that all components of construction are standard-
that all come off a pile on the shelf, from stee!
to aluminum beading.in.the window frames.Bins

The interesting architectural treatments possible in
planning of these schools are unlimited. I saw sketches,
instance, for a combination convent-school-church
ii has been designed for the Archdiocese of Chicago,

a 16-room sihool which has been proposed for
, New Jersey. They naturally differ radically.
it aesthetically they are a refreshing departure from

undard, garden-variety of schoolhouse. The photo-
showing the front elevation of the Kinnelon1 * ^ | ; H £ . S K

Id for a 16-room
nnelon

she exclaimed.
Mrs. Home, the first of he; race

to be appointed a teacher in the
Township school system, is .tn
outstanding tea-cher. Stye was it
vocational and home economics
teacher in North Carolina for a
number of years and also served
as Home Demonstration Agent in
North Carolina. 8he recently
taught in the Suzanne School, a
special school for the mehtally
retarded, in Metuchen.

A graduate of Bennett College,
Greensboro, N, C., Mrs. Home has
done graduate work at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and jCor-

senblum, special counsel, an-
nounced late yesterday he will
file today the Township's appeal
on the decision of the New Jersey
State Board of Tax Appeals or-
dering the Township increase its
assessments from $35,23^,066 to
$236,503,798, based on 100 'per cen
of market value, According to the
State's ruling assessed value has
increased 571.14% and will, it the
courts uphold the State Board, be

iflected In the bill that th
'ownshlp will pay the county
ext year.
Mr. Rosenblum said the pape/!
ave been served on all the muni'

(Continued on Page Sjixi

School Where He was Pupil
Welcomes Lake as Teacher

WOODBRIDQE—A Woodbricige boy who started his education at
ichool 1, grew up to be an outstanding athlete and one of the best-
iked students at Woodbrldge High School, and then went on to
lecome a star basketball player at college, is back at School 1~-

pii showing the front elevation o
a arrive in time for this issue, but I'll.show!you what

n>can next week. • i
* * • •

In the advancement of its research, k pilot tour-
loom addition was built in the modular1 technique in

fm.-y. Mass. It was during the study period, but It was
It together, taken apart and put together again for
i.mio-the price also including the cost of a variety ot

es, replacements and substitutes. Since it was a»e-
|»»ng, there are now some'obvious faults in it whicn

been eliminated. For Instance, mechanical joinings
h Have replaced mastic joinlngs-and there Isnt. so i
% «)ld, a nickel's worth of caulking compound in the

Teacher's Child a Pupil
Mrs. McGurty became interested

In the special classes, because she
has a daughter who is retarded

(Continued on Pade Six)

during the stHdy period, but It w a s
t Red ClOSS LleCtS

Slate of Officers

It ire building now offered.
i

Mr
of

WOODBRIDOE - Officers and
Board of Directors of Woodbridge
Chapter. Red Cross, were elected
at the annual meeting held Tues-
day night at, the Masonic Temple.
Green Street, with John Dowltng,
chairman, presiding.

The new officers are) David

. DeegaK who was City Manager of Quin V at the
the experiment; paid the temperature of he addU

«' now average* 12 degrees in winter above the to-
ot the remainder of the school. wh)ch to the con-
type. 11 you could see the location of this school.

ttitlh sits facing the northeast on a
|»" and juts out into, the Atlantic ocean, this ^
f>'iia carry more significance.

. » • * * . '

I visited other Whools In Qulncy and also in Nattek.
«• of whichmeprpqrated the proved technique of

•»eto, but which do not contain all the final feature^

a chance
contain a ^

what Qutncy weather had done

Pavlovsky, vtce chairman;! Joseph
Dambach. vice chairman;, Harry
1 sechrist,, treasurer and Mrs. Z.
DeForest Ely. secretary. Reelecte
to the Board ol Directors wer
Mrs. A. A, Overgaarcl, and Mrs
Ell Cooperman, Fords; Mrs. Joh
Loiso, Woodbrldge. and Oeorgi
Emery, Colonln, New Bokrd
bers are Mrs. Herman J. Btptn
bach, Avenel; Mrs. Grant Nlmnr.
Colonla; Victor Raton, Iselin
William Sabo, Keasbey,
Deppe, Woodbridge, Mrs, W.
Smith. Woodbrldge and Josep!
Thomson, Sewaren.

Mr. Dowllng named *distri>
chapmen as follows; Mrs. Fran
gfti'tb, Avenel;, Ml*. ,Wa»ace

Sewaren Housing
Project Hits Snag
SEWAREN — An application

filed by Bertolami Brothers, 784
earteretrTtoacV Port Reading, for
a variance to permit them to con-
struct an apartment house in
Sewaren has been withdrawn, ac-
cording to an announcement made
today by Mayor Hugh'B. Quigley.

The mayor stated that when he
first heard of the proposed apart-
ment house, he investigated.

"I checked with Mr. Trainer
(the tarf collector) and1 found that
the Bertolamis had purchased a
Tax Sale Certificate on the
property," the mayor related, "but
I found that the certificate had
never been foreclosed. The Town-
ship couldnt very well" grant a
variance to Bertolami 'Brothers
for property which they do not ac-
tually own."

The mayor admitted that .he
had received several calls from
Sewaren residents asking for fur-
ther Information and objecting
to the plan. Calls were also re-
ceived at The Independent-Leader
office, The main objection seemed
to be that the schools "were
overcrowded. enough now and

(Continued on Page Six)

Woman's 'Naive 'Suggestion
A Solution Experts Missed

• WOODBRIPOE — A "simple" method of Rettlnn rid of the
"sandy dancers"—the railrosd camp laborers—suggested by Mrs.
R. D. McLellan, Eleanor Place, to the Town Committee, has paid oi'f
with the result that a representative of the Pennsylvania Railroad
will confer with Mayor Hugh B. QulRley some time today to discuss
the definite date for the removal of the camp.

Early last month, after a series
of efforts on the part of the Town
Committee, to rid the Eleanor
Place-Fulton Street section of the
camp after three petitions'were
received from residents of the
area,, Mrs. McLellan appeared at
a Township meeting;1 At that time
she said; "I Know that many
metheds have been suggested, but
sometimes the most effective
methods are simple" means. This
may sound simple and naive ro
you, but a direct communicatldli
to the president of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, stating conditions
as they really exist, may have tho
desired results,"

Commltteeman Peter Schmidt,
who was acting chairman at the
time, promised Mrs.. MebftU&n that
such a letter would be sent.

At Tuesday's session of the
Town Committee, a letter w?s
received from J. M. Symes, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company as follows: "This
will acknowledge youi' letter jf
September 9th, with petition
signed by residents of Wood-
bridge Township, requesting th.it
the Railroad Company consider
removal at an early date of our
existing railroad camp.

"We arc pleased to be able to
advise that arrangements are be-
ing made to remove the camp
from Woodbrldge. Mr, P. M.
Eoeper, our Superintendent nt
New York, will be,in contact with
you shortly to discuss the mat-
ter and give you the definite date
that the removal will be accom-
plished."

When the letier was read, Ma-
yor Quigley remarked: "Thank
goodness for that."

Mayor Quigley also said yester-
day he had received word that
Mr. Roeper and an assistant
would be in to see him today.

Roads in Westbury
Seen Satisfactoryj

eaching.
He is James P. Lake, tilaybourne Street,(near the Iselin circle)

WOODBRIDGE — Residents of
the Westbury Park development In
Iselin were told by Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley and Committeeman
Peter Schmidt Tuesday night
that they "could not see anything
wrong with the roads in Westbury
Park."

At the September 20 meeting
of the Town Committee Herman
L. Breitkop1; New Brunswick attor-
ney, who said he represented the
Westbury Park Owners League,
complained the roads were in-
ferior ajid disintegrating. He ask-
ed what were the Intentions of
the Town Committee In taking
action on the performance bond
filed by the developer.

There was a verbal hassle at
the time between Mr. Breitkop
and Township Attorney Nathan
.Duff when the latter asked If Mv.
Breitkop had any "evidence or
proof." The New Brunswick attor-
ney said he did not expect an
Immediate answer but would In-
struct his clients to attend the
next meeting to receive a reply.

Tuesday night a spokesman for
the residents did appear and Ma-
yor Quigley said he and Com-
mitteeman Peter Schmidt had
made an inspection Jast Friday
jand they did not feel the roads
were in bad shape.

"It was not the intention to
give you a smooth top," the mayor

(Continued on Page Six)

Illness Requires
Vogel Retirement
WOODBRIDGE — At a mee>

ln(? of the Democratic Party in
New Brunswick Tuesday night,
John A. Lynch, New Brunswick
City Commissioner, was named to
replace Senator B. W. Vogel on
the, ballot, November 8.

Senator Vogel withdrew from
the Senate race Monday because
of ill health.

As soon "as Senator Vogel an-
nounced he would be unable to
run, Mr. Lynch became the lead-
Ing contender (or th« post. He
was selected by a unanimous vote
at Tuesday's session.

At the meeting Senator Vogel
was highly praised by all the
speakers for his service to the
County and the State during his
time in the Legislature, which In-
cluded 12 years in the Assembly.
Mr. Lynch said he could not
hope to replace Senator Vogel in
Trenton, but would do his best
there. He expressed the hope that
the Woodbridge man would be
well enough to return to po^ltloa
soon. • \

Mr. Lynch was born
Brunswick and received

GOP Lists
Economies
tt Pledges
Details $100,000 Saving

Seen Possible without'
Hampering Necessities

WOODBRIDOE - Arnold 3.
Oraham, Republican Municipal
Chairman and a registered muni- .,
clpal accountant, today Itemized
the account* In which the R*-.
publican candidates claim th«y
can save a ^ottl of over tlOO.000 -
In the-Townshlp budget.

Today Mr. Graham said: "I
went over the figures very care-
fully -with trte candidates, Lyle
B. Rreb. Jr., for mayor and Lester
Stockel. Raymond Smith. Jr., and
Hnrold L. Ban, candidates from
the First. 8econd and Third
Wards, respectively. On observa-
tion we found that several of the
payrolls were definitely padded—
nnd we have not completed our
review of the books. It is defi-
nite, too, that the 'other expenses'
npproprifttioni can be cut down
considerably and not affect the
services to the community.

Mr. Graham's total figure of
saving that could be m a d e
amounted to $100,600 and was di-
vided as follows: Salaries. Ad-
ministration and executive, $4,800;
engineering, $4,000; revision of tax
maps, $4,1)00; Memorial Building
maintenance, $3,000.

Other Sources

Other expenses, administrative
nnd executive, $1,000; Township
Clerk, $250; assessment and col-
lection of taxes. $4,500; liquida-
tion of tax title liens, $1,500;
Department of Finance, $4,000;
legal, $1,000; special counsel,
$4,000; engineering, $250: revision
of tax maps, $1,000; Memorial
Building maintenance, $5,000;'
real estate department, $500;
telephone exchange, $300; civil
defense, $3,000; purchase of cmer-
gancy truck, $10,000; Parking
Commission, $4,000; streets and
roadfc- $10,000; snow removal, $V-
000; street lighting, $300; sanit.v
tlon-iewera, $2,500; Sanitation
Department, $3,000; Health De-
partment, $500; director of wel-
fare. $1,500; park maintenance,
$3,000; Federal housing units,
municipally owned, $3,500: plan-
ning board, $3,000; capital im-
provement, equipment, $10,000.

"We realize the Township ins
grown In size, "Mr. Graham said,

it.

in
his

New
law

"ajjd therefore expenditures must
of necessity be higher. But there
is considerable waste at the Town
Hall. At one time, all corrnspon-
d|nce and calls concerning Town-
ship affairs went through the
Township. Clerk's office and w;is
attended to by him and his staff
ol two. Now, we have an adminis-
trative assistant, In addition to
the Township Clerk's office and
that administrative assistant has
two helpers. The administrative
assistant gets extra compensation
over and above her salary for
acting as stenographer for the
Township, Attorney, something
that should be done in his of-
fice. A lot if the money for 'other
expenses' goes to buy equipment
and services, not always needed,
from folks who are friendly to
the administration. We of the
Republican Party feel we can,
If we budget wisely, make these

Voodbridge, and all the boys at
School 1 and nearby School H are
hrllled at his presence. They are
loping he will show them how to
)lay baskettoall, and Lincoln Tam-
)oer, principal of School 1, hints
;hat it will be permitted,

Jim Lake i« 22 years of age,
itands an ever! six feet and weighs
.74 pounds. His father Is a local
;ontractor' and he hks a brother
and a sister who wqre also edu-
cated In the Township school
.system.

At Woodbndge High School,
Jim played three years of varsity
basketball ,and set many 'records
He holdB the all-time record of
725 points during his scholastic
career. He set a new record of
340 points In one season. In 1951
he was one ol the highest scorers
In New Jersey and he also set a
record of scoring the, most points
in one game—35, He was named
to the Middlesex All-County Bus-
Icetball Team for two years in
row and In his senior year he was
named to the All-State Squad,
During his serjlor year Jim wis
also elected vice president of his
class. i

Gets College Honors
When he attended Mutihattai:

College,' where he received his
B.B.A. degree, the local athlew
was named to the All-Metropoli-
tan team in his senior yew, an
during that season he average
13 points a game. He was als

degree from Fordham JUnlversity.
He has law offices In New Bruns-
wick and was Prosecutor from
1941 to 1945. Since 1945 he served
on the New Brunswick Commis-
sion ajnd was mayor {from 1951 'o

11955.

savings and give
vices to the taxpayers.'

better ser-

Senator VOKUI suffered a heart
attack last July and was a pa-
tient at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. He decided to withdraw
frum the -campaign on the advice
of his physicians, Dr. Edward
Margaietten and Dr. J. M. Kluft-

In addition to serving in the
legislature, Senator Vogel served
the Township as a Polioe Magis-
trate for a number of years and
then as Township Attorney under
the present administration, re-
signing several weeks ago on ac-
count of his health and pres-
sure of other
long beun a
Woodbridjje.

business,
'favorite

He has
son" 'n

Town Employees td Meet
On StiUe Pension Plan

i WOODBRIDGE"— A meeting
ol Township Employes will be
held tomorrow night in the Mu-
nicipal Building to discuss the
advantages of joining the 8te^e
Pension System authorized by
the Legislature.

The employes have been sue-
uessful In placing the question
on the ballot for the November
B election. The Town Commit-
tee estimates that should the
plan be adopted it will cost the
Township approximately UOQ,-
000 for the first year. No esti-
mates were available for costs
hi future yews,

Avenel Man to Get
New Sanitary Post

W O O D B R I D G E — Jumps
O'Neill, 2f,0 Demarest Avenue,
Avenel, at present a Public Health j
Trainee at; the Board of Health '
Office Is slated for a new post as
sanitary Inspector, first class, it
was learned yesterday.

An ordinance, I creating the"po-
sltlon, was Introduced oh first
meeting at Tuesday's session nl
the Town Committee. It sets the
salary at $4,000 a year. At prcserii,,
\& a trainee, Mr. O'Neill, who has
been working under Health Offi-'
cer Harold J. Bailey since June
A 1853. receives $3,720 a year.

Mr. O'Neill 'has been .taking
courses at Rutgers and recently
acquired a New Jersey Sanitary
Inspector'* License, first' class,
Which Uoa&M has become a requi-
site for th« Job, according to the
ordinance, However, Mr. O'NeiU
will still have to take a civil
service, examination for. the post.

It will be the duty of the sani-
tary Inspector to Inspect honvs,
commercial establishments or
other Ventures to determine
whether the health laws are be-
'ng violated. He will also be w,-
\ulred to take the census ot dogs
ind enforce the registration of
logs. He It to Investigate com-
plaints on health nuisances an i
to assist physicians in Inoculation!)
of children sponsored, ty- tue
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\c*tivities Listed
By Local Hadassah

V.YKJDBRIDGE - PUns for
:,. .,. dni c p r i »duca-

,,,.; ;rn?rsm for Uw fomin?
, ;. »er« outlined bjr com-
•-.'t !a:rmen of ihe Wood-

-, chapter ol Htdas&ah. J :
, Miju- mteiint Monday
,,: •;•<. WooObridg* Jewisn

,„,,,:!> Center. Mr& UwreiKe

Ernest Lichtman
.irman. spoke on the his-

:n the

...,,n
,n her

Outman.
. announced tht

the group vi".l
home. 120 Grove
- New members

Booklets Describing Sears
Scholarsh ip Program Ready

FT.

WOODBRJDGE — Public anc1

oarorhial hish schools tn Mid-
dlcMj Count? have ;h;.« *ert
wived booklets describing (
i n nationwide four-year collet*.
•cholarsfiip program for outsund
ng students to be sponsored V:

he Sears Roebuck Foundation.
The new plan, which couple;

undergraduate scholarships wit/
cost of ("duration' grants to ihi

small and med:um-siie independ-
ent colleges attended by the re-
cipients, will be known as tht
Sears Merit Scholarship program

to A, L Jones. East-
ern Territorial representative J;
the Foundation, a total of 100
scholarships uri'.h a valuation of
$600,000 is being offered through-
out the nation this year by the
Sears Foundation The Pounda-
tlon anticipates adding 100 addi-
tional four-year scholarships eac;;
year thereafter

It is estimated that the average
557 Barron Avenue. •>icari of each Sears Foundation

members for an)Merit scholarship will be approx.-

Winwr announced
f:si for the
,;! Hada&sah. will, be ini-

•i a vrses of 8aturday af-
Ongai Shabbot. Mfi

will °l*n her!

O;..' t; tbbot w celebrate SUJ-Inutely 11.500 per year or S6.000
.Saturday, at 2:00 P M. Ifor the four years Of the W.000.

C.'.ii'.rm.in !or the afternoon. Mrs jit 'is expected that about 12.500
W : . ' . '•'•'• present Mrs I. ;wiil go to the college as a supple-
,1, , ,:. anil Mrs. H Davidson, .mental grant and about M.5dO 10
p. •:. AITWOY. and Mrs Samutl . the student for tuition and ottwr
N> *;y!--'er. who will tell of their expenses
to-ii-nctrs on their respective j ^ sears Foundation program
, i.. recent trips U> Israe; Rs* ' j j t)elng administered by the re-
?;. .mtM- will be served cently established National Me;it

M:- Samuel Kahn, Zionist 'Scholarship Corporation Evans-
;..;... itlitions chairman, spoke ^ m i m , ^ a n independent, non-
b. .•!'::.• or. the existing conditions j p r o f l t organisation, whose purpose

t: :oday
Hi:old Schiller, member-

...;.:rnar.. told that her corn-

to devise and administer a na-

Uonwide system of scholarships
for higher education

The Merit Scholarship Corpor.i-
ion will handle the mechanics f.,r
•electing Sears Foundation Mr-r;t
cholars through the seconds!y
chools of the nation. This seler-
iye process is scheduled to begin
his month so that studenu may
•nter the colleges of their cho>ei
n the fall of 1956. j

152 Permits an> Istueji \
For Duellings in Sept.
WQODBRIDGE F:ve rm.v \

Ired and eiehty-four perm;r-- :
yere'Ltsued durmg the pa-st xrr.'!". •
iy Building Inspector William J [
Inn. according to a report .'Ub- j
nitted to the Town
Tuesday

Ol| the permits issued 152 were
OF construction of new dwellings i

OBITUARIES

MISS JANET DEBING

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Drrln*. 1S9 Karfciu Areni^e,
Woodbridfe. hare announced
the enjaeemtnt of their daugh-

'•sumated to cost tUW.OOO Es:i-1 ter. Janet Marie, to William G.
nated cost of constructictn during j
SepteirAer was t2.188.000 and per-1
nit fees amounted to S4.792.50. j

Reporting for the Real E«tat« ,
Department. Mr. Finn stated that
he gross receipts for September,
•mounted to $18,966.55. Four par- j
:els of property were sold a'.
jubl.c sale for M.295

ftsT MEAN
ISELIN — Michae'. Yanso. 244

William Street. Rahway. who is
3u:lding a house on Elizabeih
Street, reported that seven pan"?

g'.ass were broken :n :he house

Kertten, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Ktrsten. Tampa. Fla.
Mis Derlnt Is > rraduate of
Woodbridie High School, class
of 1933, and is employed bj
Boynlon Brothers. Ferth Am-
boy. Her fiance attended schools
in Oakwood, M|ch.. and is em-
ployed by the Ingersol Steel
Co.. KaUmaioo, Mich. He Is an
Armj- veteran', and has recently
returned from an 18-month
tour of duty overseas. A January

wedding is planned.

The "Cold War" is a brake on
ind tar was spilled or. the fioo-s effectiveness of th« U. N., Ham-
and walls. marslcjOid says.

• * • : ! ;
meet at the home of Cancer Dre$sing Group j

hsuet Monthly Report;

t'.'.r
V, . . i

M

NV.han Templtin 310 Or«en
•. for a dessert tea. preced-

, or.e-day Walk-a-thon cam-
: ; ;T new nwmbers. Interested
• :•- are asked to call Mrs.
.It. or Mrs. Sidney Weiner,.
, , rmen of membership. The !« h s t a l ,

membership party i n September. 716 dressings were

, AVEHEL — Mrs Thomis H:\l \
chairman of the Community Can-

Group, announcsc!
the three meetings held

V^.T:')'

Fa':..
(V'll.l

M.

held on October 28. i P n * ™ . The' group meets every i
Leonard CuUer donor Wednesday in the social room of

, announce, the donor ;«« « » P r e s | J >
n

l
n

e r i a n , C
n

h
f t

U I
p

C \ ? ' i
Avenel. from 1:00 to 3.00 P M.
and any woman of the community
wishing to devote an hour or txo
each week in assisting the group.
is welcome to attend. '.

Helpers are always needed and

Less w:!i be held at the Wal-
'. Astoria Hotel. Ne*. Yori,
. i; 14 and the speaker r<\\
W.t Eleanor Roosevelt. The
:,: r^lly will be held on No-

21. featuring an Israeli
m Show. The speaker th i t
.• w:ll be Mrs. Max Matzkin.

Irving Mazur, calendar
j - . t chairman, reported Octo-

b:-: 15 as project deadline. For
p.!. <!:ul listings on the calendar
o l ! Mrs. Irving Ellenbogen, WO

clean white materials are also,
in demand. Anyone wishing to do- j
nate materials may get in touch j
with the co-chairman. Mr. DaniJl ;

MacArthur. 26 Dartmouth Avenue.;
at WO 8-0768 or Mrs. Hill. WO ;
fl-3384. Arrangements will h-j
made to pick up materills if de-

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Mi Simon Cohen stated the !»
(aiiliiM' for the special project

November 19th. ATTEND FALL METING
Mrs. Bernard Cohen, announced W 0ODBRIDGE-Mrs. Albert H. 1

addition to the regular | B w g e n a n d M r s w U m H a r n e d \

attended the fall meeting of the I
fiev, Jersey State Society of the ;
Daughters of the American Revo- j

j lution at the Berkeley-Carteret
Hotel. Asbury Park, Friday. Miss;

[ Gertrude Garraway, president-',
genera! of the National Society.!
and Mrs. Rae V. Biester, superin-

th.it m
Mitzvuh and Tribute fund cards,
flu: now has a certificate which
h.is bci-n created for use by the
nrio;!., for contributions of $3.00
;ir.;| $.ri.00. This certificate may!
It- i)rjii"ht in honor of, or in mem-
nrv of anyone and presented as a
[.-ift to support the project.

Stolen Hub Caps
Troubling Cops

WpODBRIDGE — Township
poli* were kept busy this week
investigating reports of stolen
tires, wheels and hub caps. On
Saturday, Peter De Fazio, 18, 1402
O;ik Tree Road, Isdin, reported at
police headquarters that he park-
ed his cur on Correja Avenue and
that when he returned two hub
caps were gone.

Pour hub caps and a tire and
wheel, valued at $90 were stolen
off a i'ur owned by Joseph Wagen-
linifer, HO Btach Street, Forda.
The owner told police Tuesday
morning thi t the car was parked
in front of his home.

Alsu on Tuesday .morning, Rkn-
ard Kedling 24 Pine Street, Ford*,
reported that four hub caps were
taken off his auto jvhtch was also
marked overnight m Iront of his
home.

Stan Jatf«, owner of Clarice
Motors, 336 New Brunswick Aye-
ime, Foids, informed the police
'lia-sj^y that two tubele&s tires
unit wheels were Uken oil a sedan
that wai« parked in hU used car
lut.

Ernest AndrMdk, W4 Amt)oy
Avenue, reported that som«Qn«
upilled gray paint 4)1 Q«|tr the up-
hoUtry of his C#r somttitnt
Monday IHKUI or Tuesday morn-

An award for an original play,! ̂ ^ ^ rf m U n U e ( j s t a l e s M i n t |

.in Jewish National Fund, was P h i l a d e i p h l a i w e r e g u e £ t speaker.i.
];rt-.scnted to Mrs. George Oettle,
Tile second award to Mrs. Alfred
Km^m. ; • .

An invitation to the member-
•.hii) from Mrs. Sol Brodsky to
iiliriid the October 15th Bar
Mnzvuh of her son, Gregory, wis

The program was a muslcil
pantomime entitled, "The Lady

/From Slmdy Lane." Mrs. George
fk'ttle was director and narrato;.'

! Mt-inbers of the cast were: Mrs.
Kmanuel Goldfarb, Mrs. Sol Spil-
1..I', Mrs. Bunny Freeman. Mrs.
David Bilowit. They were assisted
hy Mrs. Jerry Fertig, Mrs. Law-
rencc Fried, Mrs! Berriard Hyman,
Mrs. Alex Kivita, Mrs. Joseph
!•;(:)ili-singw, Mrs. Jerome Barrls,
ami Mrs. Seymour Klepner. The
chorus consisted of Mrs. Edward
Kuufman, Mrs. Leonard Gold-
niun, Mrs. Abraham Winograd.
Accompanist was Mrs. Louts Lev-
lnson.

Hospitality was under the sup-
fivii.ion of Mrs. David Salton
find Mrs. Seymour Klepner,

0OYC£
FUPP/N

MISS ANNA F.. NAGT
FORDS M.ss Anne E Nagy

4Rfi NPTJ Brunswick Avenue, dlec
= n r ^ v nKirn:na at home Ana
. v y, fnrAs. she was an em-

.line of th." General Cigar .Co..
>>«•••:?! Ambov. and a communicant
of Si Nicholas G, C. Church
Fores

n.mghier of the !ate Mr. ant
Mrs Stfvpn Nagy. she is survivec
ay two sisters Mr.v Emma Chobar,
and Miss Helen Nagu. and a
brother. John, all of Fords.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from her late home ana

, in St. Nicholas G. C. Church, with
Very Rev.. Julius Wojtovieh a.1

celebrant. Burial was in St. Mi-
rhael's Cemetery. Fords.

GEORGE F. FEBGISON
ISELIN — George F. Ferguspn.

',65. ,93 Homes Park Avenue, died
• last' Wednesday at the Lyons Vet-
: erans Hospital after a lone illness
! Born in Stillwater. Minn. Mr.
i Ferguson had lived in Jeriey City,
i before moving here several yean
• ago. He was a graduate of Worces-
j ter Polytechnic Institute, Worres-
j ter, Mass.. and a retired lieutenant
colonel in the Air Force, having

I served in both World Wars He
| was a member of St. Paul's Episco-
. pal Church. Jersey City; the
| Masonic Lodge Of Bergen and the
Quiet Birdmen. New York Hangar

He leaves his widow. Mrs. Mil-
'dred Hicks Ferguson: a son. Rob-
!ert W.. Pine Lakes: a daughter.
' Mrs Jane E. Barnickel. lselin. and
; five grandchildren. Also a sister.
1 Mrs. Kate E. Michelinore and two
' Brothers, Luke E. and Samuel B ,
all of South St. Paul. Minn.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock at
the Runyon Puneral Home. Me-
tuchen. and burial was in the

I Presbyterian Church Cemetery.
i Warren County, N. J.

Jr. Clubwomen
Plan Activities

LOSES LICENSE
i WOODBR1DGE — Alexander
ISaabad, 39. 30 Jersey Avenue.
1 Ford< p!°?.ifid guilty to drunke.i
, driving when he appeared before
'•• Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
Tuesday night and was fined $200
and costs. The Fords man's dri-

1 ver's license was revoked for two
. years.

AVENEL—Miss Elaine Gasior
vend, a senior student at Wood
ridge High School, was th>
uest speaker at a meeting of th
unior Woman s Club of Avenel
eld in the home of Mrs. Car
iloskey. 16 Burnett Street, wit.
list Wilma Froehlich as cc
iostesj

Miss Gas.or gave an intmstiiv
eport on hei attendance at th'
•itttenship Irwtitute at RutKer
ist summer, tfi wheih she was sen
i a representative by the club
A $5 00 donation was made U

ri« ' Avenel-Colonia First ^ An
Bquad. Miss Froejilich, biaill
•halrrtian. announced that greet
ng cards for the blind w:H bt
nade this year by club members

Mrs Hans Nielsen, president
welcomed Mrs. Alfred Andersoi
Jid Mrs. John Walburn us nev,
nembers. ' "••••

Tentative plahs were made U
nold a dance in February for tht
jenefit of the Upper Extremit:
\mputee,Fund. the State project

Mrs. Nielsen reported on thi
State fall conference held in As-
oury Park last month which sht
attended as delegate. Miss Ro^
Paulauskas was named chairman
of public welfare and aood cheei
department,

Tlie club year books were dis-
tributed by the co-chairmen, Mrs

. Gl06key and Mrs. William Harnwi
I Reading and story books which
I were collected by the club, are be-
, ing sent to the Cerebral PaUy
| League in Perth Amboy.
i Mrs. Gloskey. chairman of the-
'Third District Fall Supper Cun-
Iference. to be held October 13 at
, The Pines, will hold a special meet-
ing to work on the program for the^
affair.

i The president announced that
she and the senior advisor. Mrs.

1 George, Leonard, will attend the
j president and advisor council Oc-
: tober 27 at the home of Mrs. Dan-
iel Levy. 60 George Street.

1 Guests were Miss Louise Paul-
! auskas. Miss Ronnie Cole, Avenel,
and Miss Annette Petcavage. Rail-
way. Miss Paulauskas was the win-
ner of the dark horse prize.

The club's twenty-eighth birth-
day will be celebrated at the next
meeting, October 11. at the home
of Mrs. Levy.

Ford* Youth is Winner
In Student Competition

FORDS - William B. Reml.?
Il.of 501 Crows Mill R o a l har
)een picked as one of the two
)est students in the senior clas.'
t Rut iff s Preparatory School
ml will take part in the Na-
ional Merit Scholarship compe-
it ions, Headmaster David Heln-
Mn announced today,

The fir-t t<\«t In the series which
r,l finally.determine 200 yout'.u
mm throughout the nation to
rccive National Merit Scholar-
i:p? will be given on October
6 Rem:s will take the examlna-
•ori at the Prep School.

Remit; *n "A" student, has
ritten for the Artse literary mat;-
?.ir.e and for Ye Dial, the yea.1-
ook Last year he wrin the Ba~usc!i
nd Lomb Science Medal.

fOUGH l-l'CK
WOODBRIDOE - W p h De

Marino, 10 First Street. Port
leading, reported to Patrolman
"oseph Oyencs Saturday that tie
ost a brown leather wallet an
•lain Street the previous' night.
The wallet contained $30 and
narine Identification papers.

Hardware S|
In Aveiu>

WOODBH.li;.
valued at n ; ;

from a har r|-.
Rahway Avf-n,.
by John 01)
Boulevard a,,: , i

O'Donm!: :v
Ourney that r-
the store \,-,

idow, somi'l.nif- ;
Saturday nun-..
included ti:::>
hatchets, f],n:;:,

I paint bru.si',1
I drivers. p(.::k<'
bathroom f ;>,..,

.brushes

:CYCLIST iNJUt
i WOODBRIDf,;
^Ballo. 560 M;I-I.
Jured Sunday „•

.motorcycle he -,
:by Craig B,,v.
iStreet, -stnv-k ,,
I Chris Mati.'ii. :< i
iBaker was tui;..:.
!General Hn^r.-
(bridge Em«!..-
; treated foi '.,. .
head.

Symptoms of Distress Arisirijfftk,,,

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Over five million packages of the Wii.i,.\!'!.T
have been sold for relief of symptoms of div:
from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers d: -
Acid-Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomatlj
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc,
Excess Add. Ask for "Willard's Message
fully explains this home treatment—free-;

DERN'S PHARMACY
tu rner Kahway Ave. and O w n St., VVoudbrnU.- s I

YAlf OA/f OA/ A

1955
Christopher Colum-

bus is honored each

October 12,,not only

because Ire I was first

to touch American

soil . . . but also |be-

causp we admire the
'I

daring . . . the inge-

nuity . . . the forti-

tude of a man who

would e m b a r k on

sucli an adventure,

Columbus gave us the land from which has sprung the Greatest Free
Nation in'World History. We are proud of the part that American
finance has played in building our nation. We pledge to do our part
to help kep it 'great!

"The Bunk with All the Service*"

nsr BANK AND TRUST COMttNT

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GET THE BE
ROEBUCK AND CO.

H Save *2I95 on 42-in. CAST-IRON
D Complete with Chrome Fittin

M
4-X .

Compare Anywhere
in Town at $79.95!

$5 Down, $9 Month on
Sears Easy Payment Plan

(UwaJ tarrying iharjtj

An amazing low prire for a genuine Harmony House cost-iron sink witW

same fine vitreous enameled top found on our highest priced modelil S M ^

and acid-resistant! Faucet ond strainer ore chrome piotedL Choice of rightpftl

drainboards, No more ot this price after this solo. • ' ^1$

Terrific Buys in 54-in. and 6O-in. CAST-IRON Sii

Get OMT

Compare at $119,951

Imeeth add ond NOW tiSM
(lain i.ii.lanl 54-in. Q^^Y 9 4
vilnotji tngmel lop,

thiomed fauctt ond fittings. Sturdy itttl
cebintl. Two draw«n/ tht«« compqdnnnli.

Compare at $149,951
Our mo»l ipadout N O W
60 in. coit iron link. ONLY
Smooth POD potous
link top hot two lorg« dralnboardi.

\ will £#
Stlp yov •oiWj <-
IDI tinonclnf*1'"

. i> i l a l l a t l a n •'"•

your M * " " *

mony H««»« MP*f-.

fQI j«m mmy tacA 2 7 5 H O B A R T
PERTH AMBOY HI 2-DbOO



|,|.|.;NDENT-LEADER

y, Mangionc
|(|,-css Democrats

,,imRli)OE Support for
,„„,), H Qulnley and Com-
( | U i, Charles ManRlone.

•"'•',.,ndi(liites for reelection,
! ,.,,i ;ii H liiertlnn of the

Sixth District Demo-
Monday at the

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1955

| \ V : i l - ( . .
•lull held

Inn'"

headquarters.

}ui;;i'vy. !ls o r i e o f t n n

.intrd' that he would
the Issues

District Session Planned
In Township by Clubwomen

WOODBRIDOE-Mra. J. Ray-,month tour of Europe after the
mond Hays, Federation chairman convention of the General Federa-
nf civil Defense, and Mrs. Joseph
E. Walsh, Federation chairman Jf
Civics and Legislation, will be the
principal speakers at the morning
.session of the Third District Pall
Conference of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs to be held In the First Pres-
byterian Church of Woftctbridge,

character Rahway Avenue, October 11. Mrs.
Hays' topic will be "Don't Be an

im, urn rapid urowth of
mmiiy and the shortage
,, Mayor QulRley said
l'i,, HUP American way of
,nt slop property owners
l',.,-s trom constructlnti
,,, niwtlnR all aspects of

y topic will be Dont Be an
Ostrich." Mrs. Walsh will speak
on "Restoration of Allaire," a de-
lerted village In Central Jersey.

"Home Protection" Is the title
it a skit which will be presented
by members of the Woodbrid^e
Woman's Club, the hostess ,cl

rVntnM iuc.inu committeeman
Holcli, president

iii-Kod the members to
,1 vork for the first
•....(•iiMlive. Mr. Man-
,rtl briefly the progress

tion of Women's Clubs In Geneva,
Switzerland, durina the week.

Mrs Thomas McGlade, State
chairman of International Rela-
tions, will speak on "International
Responsibilities."

Mrs. Arthur A. Ovsrgaartl, Thlr J
District vice president, wljl preside
at the meeting.

Prizes Awarded
At Flower Show!

AVENEL—A flower show and

1,|1..lr'.<)pmi'nt, porticuWrly
, i siij District during the

,', vi-iirs. Hi- also spoke of
\-1,.mid program "serving
,,., ,,[ ihr children In this
ii,. ,i,,i([| further that the

,,,„ Mci.rdinx to experts.
,,, , nmiK y can buy in our
!,,,! before the sewage dis-

, put Into full opera-
Bniird of Health in-
ive It a thorough ex-

ments will outline their plans lor
the year's work.
'The afternoon session will fea-

ture a talk by Mrs. B. Prank Strat-
ton. Southern vice president. Her
subject will be "Adventuring
Abroad," an account of her two-

Seven Initiated
By D .A. Council

: , n i i i

. ; i , i i c

Al i i

niii.rman Edward J. Kath
M nrh.iif of the candidates,
, •),(. daiwer of over-con-
bn-iusc this years looks

,, | !•<- Democrats." He urged
]],i,,'.i-i to contact friends
itivi ^ to assure a large vote.

l('n V;KV;I, County Commit-

ISELIN — Perpetual Light
Council 96, Daughters of America
met lit VFW Hall, Lincoln High-
way.

;I, C o y
he was pleased with

,|>, nilimi nf the Club in
nrw rt*klrnts to his home

jy Win Prizes
At Croup Party

(\ card party, srJon-
e Ladies Auxiliary of
L'uinpiiny, was held at
i' under the chairman-
William Bontym and

i ;i b i w turnout.
,. pi Irs were awarded to
i\V:ii!;mi UIHROR, Mrs. John!

"'

t i , \ 11

1 l-Ll.

T h o U :

if M l '

A group of seven new members
Including Mrs. William Dixon, Mrs.
Lester Raphael, Mrs. Ann Weikle
and Mrs. George Brooke from the
charter list and three were receiv-
ed by transfer. Mrs. H, C. Jeffney
from Arlington, Mrs. Jean Nodyne,
Jersey City, and Mrs. George P.
Blerwirth, Rahway, were initiated.

Mrs. Myrtle Murk, Metuchen,
was councilor and Mrs, Charles
Wlsster was captain of the de-
cree team.

The commission of Mrs. William
Wnelz. organizer of Perpetual
Light council, was read appoint
ing her to the legislative commit-
tee of the State body of Daughters
of America. Mrs. Mary Poole, Pit-
man, made the appointment.

A Kift was received from
Spreading Oaks Council 89, Salem
A committee for the year was. ap-
pointed to contact delinquents
consisting of Mrs. Weikle, Mrs
Brooke and Mrs. Jeffry. An audit-

Club of Avenel, was held in the
Avenel School auditorium, with
Mrs. Alex Tarcz as chairman.
Prize winners were as follows:
Table arrangement, Mrs. Clunnard
A. Stendahl; best rose arranRe-
ment, first prize, Mrs. Joseph Pe-
tras; second prize, Mrs. Stendahl;
best zinnia arrangement, 'first
prize, vMrs. Stephen Hayden; sec-
ond prize, Miss Mary Lou Galisln.
best tall arrangement, first prize,
Herman A. Lampe; second prize,
Mrs. Frank Barth; the most un-
usual arrangement, first prize,
Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, and second
prize. Mrs. Stendahl.

Mrs. Oeorge Litzenberg, chair-
man of the bazaar, announced
that a large turnout helped to
make the affair a success.

Play to Feature
PTA1 Meeting

\ Mrs. jonn i —
Dwyer Mrs . ' i n g committee consisting of Mrs

i ' Mafie Tobias Mrs P J Roga• sir

William
iind Jacob ERSIR and:ssig and
,iwards were won by a n d M r s -

' Peter Greco ed- This

Mafie Tobias, Mrs. P. J. Rogan
Nodyne was also nam
committee met- with

r A yumlan.
ilr winners

e d h
trustees, Rita McLean, Dorothy

were Mi^ Fairnunlu and Dorothea Jfuisma
| t M K i m s home 453"Bend"

LIONS AT (I,AM HAKK: The committee in chursc of the Woodliridire Ijons (lull's annual clam bake h"lcl Sunday at Adams's
Tavern. IVrth Amboy, is pictured above. l ;mii left to riRht: Stephen Cohtirsky, .1. Rama. Frank Novak, Joseph Anilrust'ik, John

I'acrari, I'eter Greco, Committeeman Edward Kath, .John Aquila, CummittiTman L. Charles Man«imie, Wilson Stockrl
and Dr. Edward Novak. • vUrban, Kosso

O
WOODBRIDGE — At Tuesday

night's executive board meeting
of School 1 PTA at the home
of Mrs. David Gutman, drove
Avenue, plans were furthered for
the first meeting of the associa-
tion to -be held Tuesday night,
October 18.

An American Theater Wing
play, "And You Never Know,"
will be presented under the direc-
tion of Jack Gottdenker. The cast
will include Mrs. Julius Meistrlch.
M1&8 Patricia Dem, and Mr. Gott-
d.enker. The moderator will be Dr.
Mildred Treverton, psychologist
of Woodbrldge Township Schools.
Sound effects will be done by Mrs.
Go^tdenker.

Mrs. William Neebe was named
recording secretary to fill the va-
cancy created by tne resignation

Mrs! Sinett Wins Leading
Role in Adath Israel Play

Parish Ham Supper
Slated in Avenel

W00DBR1DGE — Mrs. Arthur
Sinett has won the title role in
"Sabrina Pair," the 16th play, to
be presented by the Adath Israel
Players, November 12, 13 and 19
at the Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center,

Others who will appear in the
production are Mrs. Emanuel
Goldfarb, Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky,
Abe Winograd, Mrs. Leonard
Goldman, Dr. Albert Richman,
Mrs. David • Cherensky, Walter
Schoenwald and Jack Gottdenker

The play, a Broadway success
of a few years ago, is being di-
rected by Gordon Underwood

Union, who has had over three
decades of experience in the the-
atre. The play is being produced
by Emanuel Goldfarb who has
.appeared In several plays offered
| by the Players. Rehearsals are now
undferway at the Center.

Ticket may be secured by call-
ing Mrs. Maurice Chodosh or Mrs,
Robert Korb,

Mrs John Urban, i at Mrs. Kulsmas home, 453 Bend
Kvaus Mrs. Harold j Avenue, Woodbrldge Oaks.
John' Polony, Mrs. | Mrs. Roeaii was named chair

hiii mid Peter Greco., man of a Christmas card project
.uwirds were pre-j and Mrs. W. H. Roach was ap-

.ii.-. Joseph Rhode*,' puinU'd chairman for selling
iii.nuak, Miss Mary i candy for the holidays and also
!.-. Andrew Galisin, for forming a secret pal club
W.uica. Mrs. Elmer' a m O ng members of the council

•.!•.-. William Donaldson
: v Mm/.. Mrs. Joseph

' . ! : • l l t ' i i i :-1 , !

Ki i l i j i l l s p i t ' S ,

Mi, Frank Ungvary, Paul
,K ocorsie Kunak and Carl

El I t>( TOKKR 12
•nillMDOf - The

M;cldli '-f

newly
Ladles

.il t In- Kire
vi Mi nlo Park firehouse
,d H I1 M All auxiliaries
iiv an- invited to attend.

Mrs. Harry Hanyon, Councilor
of the Perpetual Light Council,
announced that forty members are
enrolled at present..

M.embers of the council will at-
tend the 29th anniversary meeting
of Star of Rahway Council tonight
in Rahway American legion/Hall.

Guests present Steluded Mrs,
nay uuw.o Marion Prenske, Junior Post
Association Councilor, Mrs. Mildred Post, past

'. state councilor of Rahway, and
Mrs. Fannie Keller, state treas-
urer of Maplewood. Deputies from
various councils were present fis
follows: Elsie MacDonald, Martha

, Washington Council of Somervllle,
who also served as pianist for the
evening; Mrs. Charles Wlssert,
Mrs. Ann M. Goodwin. Mrs. Elsie
Sahiki. tind Mrs. Myrtle Herog
ami District State Deputy Abiione
.Solomon.

' Refreshments were served with
Mrs Frank Serifflgnano as hos-
tt^s.

', The next meeting will be Octo-
Ix-r 12 at VFW Hall. There will ')e

! no initiations. Games will be
• played and many innovations will
In- introduced.

cy y
of Mrs. Wmiam..Qa,dek. taj
lor the '(Jc'tojkr'15 Children's
Style Show were distributed to the
class mothers by the chairman,
Mrs. Isadore Rosenblum.

Mrs, Gary Romlg, hospitality
chairman, announced that the
mothers of sixth grade pupils
would be hostesses at the October
18 meeting in School 11 auditor-
ium.

seph Imbripco a
a meeting of the group Monday in

TB League Seeks
for Drive

Kick-Of{ Dinner
. Outlined by Clnb

AVENEL — John Barret was
welcomed as a new member of
the Democratic Civic Club of
East Avenel at a meeting held
Monday in the Maple Tree Fai\n
with Frederick Hyde presiding.

Benjamin Weinstein, chairman
of the kick-off dinner being spon-
sored by the club for Committee-
man L. Ray Alibani, candidate
Wr reelection, announced that the

Rabbi Addresses
St. Anne's Unit

.. iODBRIDGE—Rabbi §affi
Newberiier, of Congregation Aflath
Israel, was guest speaker at ttv
annual sucst night of St. Anne'
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church
iTiiesday. The Rabbi took as hi
topic, "Aspects of the Jewis
Faith." Mrs. Joseph Sipos, pres
dent, extended greetings.

A rummage sale was planned
for October 13 from 9 to 5 in the
empty store at 87 Main Street.
Mrs. Stephen Shaffer is chairman
assisted by Mrs. Alton Wolny and
Mrs. William Wedemeyer.

Mrs. Michael Parrell, chairman
of the special project, asked all
captains to have their final orders

1>()\V WOW CA1XEI)
! WOODBRIDGE — The
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Food Sale Set
By School Circle

SKWARKN Tho Homo and
:' •I'.ndi c'ii -le of the Sewarcn
sehrnl will tmlri n general food
Mile (in Krldiiy. October M at 1:30
IV M in the school. There will be
w siicciiil sale of cookies and cup
'Mki" thiii day to the children ftt-
ii inlin.; the school.

Ai the September meeting, plans
were made to hold two evening •
ineetlnis this year, one In Novem-
ber and the other, the traditional
"P.itlii'i-'s Night," in March. There
iveie baby Mtte'rs at the last after*
niKiii mcetiim >;«wl thry will con-
tinue in attpiiri afternoon mwtlnM
to watch the ynun»fr children 80
Hint mothers of young children ,
ran attend, ; • ,' '••

, The hnsi'riispR of the lnst meet-
iin: weic Mrs V A. Jensen, chalr-
iii.ni. a.wisii'd by Mrs. Robeft Ma-
lluasen and Mrs. Mnrlo RORSI.

The next rmetmg will be Tuea-
(I ly, October 24. at the school, The
hour will be iihiinunced later.

Donor Rally MoHing
Plan*.to be Made

WOODBRIDCIE Plans for a
floimi rally meeting by Sisterhood
ConureRiUlun Adath Israel will be
made Monday at a dessert supper
ai 7:30 P, M. at. the Woodbrldge
Jewish Community Center. Sylvan. '
Kohn, director of adult and exten-
sion education of HIP Jewish Edu-
cation Association of Essex Coun-
ty, will speak on "Where Do We Go
From Here?" a post tercentenary

• glimpse at the Jewish scene.
I Their will be music and enter-

the First Conuix'Riitionnl Church,
Barron Avenue, at 1 P. M. Boys

ot. Andrew's Church, welcomed
Mrs. John Lachowicz and Mrs. Jo-
seph Imbripco as new members at

IN HOSPITAL
COLONlA-Eail

Fireside Fellow-
s h i p of the First Presbyterian
1 Church of Avenel had as their
Imicsts at Sunday night's meeting

Am-! the- Mr. & Mrs, Club. A film en- .Runkcl, Am-1 the Mr. & M
;he church hail. j herst Avenue, is n patient in the titled "The Great Discovery," Mar

It was announced by Mrs. | Alexlun Brothers Hospital, Eliza-j ring Colleen Townscnd. was en-
It was announced by Mrs. |

.'ryce that raffle tickets for thej*»th-
hope chest wll be sold after each
Mass next Sunday morning. Mrs.
John Mahon announced that res-';
ervations for the parish ham sup- j
per must be made by October 18. i

Tentative plans were made to
hold the annual Christmas party
at the church hall, under the.
chairmanship of Mrs. William

Hugelrheyer.

Mrs. Charles Masirik was the
winner of the special award, and
Mrs. John Blash and her band
were in charge of hospitality for •
the social hour niter the business I ' 1 0 B o s t o n
meeting

'Joyed.

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
FLOOR <O\KU1N<; INSTAU.KD HY

Newark Parquet Flooring to .
Stn-H, Nowark

WODDBRUXSE — A search
for twins between' the ag«s of
three and eight is being made
by the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis and Health League, ac-
cording to John P. Lozo, counr,y
Seal Sale Chairman. "The twlnn,
who should be boy and girl," sai.1
Dr. Lozo, "are needed to be photo-
graphed to represent the chil-
dren appearing on the 1955
Christmas seal, during the cam-
paign."

This year's Christmas seal w(is
designed by Jean Simpson, a
young artist who depicted a little
boy and
Christmas

little girl
packages

carryin
in their

Halloween Dunce Plans

I Made by Avenel VFW

j AVENEL—At a meeting of the
Aveiu.l Memorial Post, V. P. W.,

i Tuesday at the club rooms.Charles
Jr., resigned as luarter-
efectlve October to. The
Ion was accepted V'th re-

i t;rei. ii iui a rising vote of, thanks
w.tji Kiven for a Job well done. A

| quartermaster to take his place
I will be elected at the next meet-
j inn. Joseph DesPlaines was elected
I us co-chaplaln,

Plans were furthered for a Hal-
dance October 28.

hands. They represent ^ealthy,
happy, carefree children, and
symbolize the tradition behind the
Christmas seal, which has as its
aim a future free from the tra-

t Redles which have been caused by
| tuberculosis, j

Dr. Lozo announced that he had
sent letters to all elementary
schools In the country, regarding
the search for twins, but] stated

affair will be held October 19, it
7:30 P. M., at Lou Homer's Log
Cabin. Tickets may be purchased
from any committee member and
reservations must be made before
Oetojier 12.

It was announced by Mrs
Daniel Healing, chairmin of the
theater party to see the stage
play "Fanny," that the date for
the affair has been changed from
October 7, to a later time in No-
vember, definite date to be an-
nounced later.

Plans were completed for the
masquerade danct, whifh will'be
held October 29, at the Maple
Tree Farjn, at 8:30 P. M., under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Kozak.
Members and guests attending
are asked to attend in costume
as prizes will be given.

Tentative plans were made, for
a barn dunce to be held some-
time, in January.

The door prize, consisting of

... Stop for a T r e a t . . . Be the Guests of

in by tomerrow.
A Halloween party for the Sun-

day School children will be held
October 29 with Mrs. John Char-
onko as chairman assisted by Mrs
George Painter and Mrs. Parrell.

In charge of hospitality t were
Mrs. Farrell, chairman; Mrs.'Rus-
sell Clemens, Mrs. Painter and
Mrs. Christian Stockel. Mrs. Eric
Davis and Mrs. Sipos presided at
the tea table.

HOSPITAL GUILD SESSION
WOODBRIDGE — Members of

the Woodbridge Unit of the
.Women's Guild of the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital will attend
the regular'guild meeting Wednes-
day at 2 -, P. M. at the hos-
pital auditorium. The Wqodbrid?e
women wlî  be in charge of the
program. Mrs. Harlan P. Traill is
chairman.

MK. & MRS. <;AUY KOWAL- at iho

COOKIE JAR BAKERY
'TJ/Ji HOME OF 01 AIM) HIKED (MODS"

Milking u Kt'conl ol a Slupcmlous. (Mguiitic

OPEN HOUSE PARTY!
The FIRST OF ITS KIND IN f OODBIHDGE

O p c i i i i i p : t o S < T v r Y o i i ! D o n ' t M i s s i h c T r i a l t o r A l l . . .

COFFEE - ICE CREAM - COOKIES - NOVELTIES
- A t T i n -

a family pass to the Walter Rcade
Drive-In Theatre, was won by
Mrs. Healiii!!. Hostesses were Mrs.
Benjamin Weinstein,,Mvs. Heal-
ing, Mrs., Mathew Quinlan, Mrs.
John Ko/.ak and Mrs. E. Kennedy.

IN MKMORY OF

Staff Sst. John ,1. Bird
8th for Cuips

Killed hi action over Denmark
October 9, 1043

GRAND OPENING
01" The-

plans
«or.Cto«mu

(od

NtWARK TO:

., ..., Vt. 70c
il'oitland, Me. 70c

Pa. 75c
intmil, Canada 75c
nvurd, N. H. 60s

|/III.S(I«I, Mass. 60c
'!"//«/o, JV. Y. 70c

1 uiinuU, itftlun ratM
«Uur Ii I'M »ua nil il«¥
S>mil,j. 10%
1 «i uot iuc|ud«d

NKW JBR8BY B«tX

1.MV, u^« . . . .HIS. I

that pre-school children j would
also be considered.} He requested
that photographs or snapshots of,
any boy or girl set of twins be
sent dtijectly to the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League headquarters at Ll Rem-
sen Avenue. New Brunswick. The
parent* or guardians of the jset
selected, will b» glvsn a dozen por-
traiU of their children to made
by ene of the foremost photgra-
phers in the county. ;

Westinghouse drops fair trule
on small appliances.

w
m
ma
M•mmmma

H d i a token of your M

Uv" this wonderful m

; w . She'll appreciate ,
It so much. 1

We Deliver »jid Te l«r» i*

WALSHECK'S

<:ut ThU Out and Savi
Far Future Reference!

A New Service lor
Woodbridge Township

Folks .,. •
The OPENING Of

KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto - Hume -

Keys Duplicated

570 AMBOY AVENUK
WOODBBJDGE, N. J.

My, how they've GROWN!
Yes, your homefurnishings
certainly have grown-in value.
Are you eure you have enough
fire ineurance to cover these

~togh values? Why not check
with us TODAY.

WE STAND BETWEEN YOU AND

The GENE A. TOMASSO Agency

COOKIE JAR BAKERY
Opposite St. JIJIIM'S'' Chiirrli, Amboy Avrmic, Woodbridge |

TODAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 6,1 P.M. to 7 P.M. |

Spectacular, Fabulous Event!!
You'll Wont to Be There!!

Where your bread, rolls, icakes and pastry
arc baked with precision and care.

G<ft your quality and beautifully
debated ALL - OCCASION CAKES
where you will always want to come
back—TO THE—

Headquarters of Healthy Baked Goods

THE COOKIE JAR
BAKERY'S

NEW HOME
Another Couveuieira-l'urking at Sirft awl R<*>- »f 8 u l l * J J



FACE FCt"P.
THVBSDAY nCTOBFP r. v?

Westburv Park Notes
nx*t p.sMt Mrs
Kiepaer. Un Pbilip Scimrtt-
Mrs Irrtng Kor'.aod. *nd 18r»

: Norman Tuck«r
-Mr «><i Mrs Milton Uevy 21»

Jvi:uf Sii*rt a« U> b* ooncrttu-
j tw! or. trt* B*r Miffv«fc of thrtr
SM. Birry Arthur at Ad»'r. Unwl

i After thf
c*rmoy p « hrtd ?»r
200 guwa Irwc Jinr Yott. Htntt

w

You'Ii iong rememi>er fAis Orfoier... eveiy day a value day daring.

5r
Mrs Cr.iJiM OSt..; '.SS Bedford
Av-rr.ue. "»is iN1** fJ- -'--nor at a
o;::i-.day par.y :r. hw.c-r c: r.a
,"**. or.d b.r.r.day Saturday Hu
ii'.i> <u«'J -ic'.'-ja^ BorDi.'i W il-
ium an: Jan** Bm: U w K>?-

—Mr *rrc Mr? Sr^tr.:u: Krrj-
r.t: BtdV/t! A^r.u* «*•:« S*----
dty f.«ur.g r^eru <:•: M: arid
Mr' Frail CTT<U: V:_OT.

— M M DJs-r-.+'. Hcffrjun *&J

Se:.*a:U V.:- A. K:v;u Mi-
Htraiir: Gt.:f2:ti Mrt Harry
Davit M.t M-ur. U-.;.. Mrs Mt'.-

Mr- Hi.'.T Oirr^" i-'a M::

—Mrs Hy Gl::r.xar.. M»'.va
A'ltr/jt i i - r/wlesi v.- Mi:. Jos«g

Inmj U E
Oran«. t'nwr; IsHm Wert HPW
York Bradiey B«*K Lmdhum

J Atent"; Ur*d«
Mr uxt Mrs Philip Schitrtt

r*<J Sttunlaj Mr utt Mr?
Safflae! Tlpp Mrtwher. Mf ««i
Mrt Alien tUne Cmnlord. Mi

• and Mrt M KiLiern.'Win Bioom-
fiti<J. *fio h«« jiiH returned Iran
t montM vU4t ir. PVnd* Mrs
Schvaru tuwruiued pie*t» in-
cluding Mr* &erowur EepMr.
MM Norman Tucker Mn HT
GhdODW and Mrs Darid Wrlss-
tcaa. Tuesday

-Mn T h e i e s a WiilUtanL
Brooklyn. :.u returned home after
being a gu&Z lQI * • ^ °̂  ^ ^
s«n-irj-!av and daughter Mr and

, Mrs J Formm. 1$4 Worth Slreei
Week-«5d fuestt ai Uie Fonano's
were Mr and Mrs Uichae! Pig-
Jtrai BrookijTi

—Mi and Mrs George Berer-
;dse and cnCdren. l«0 Worth

acd Mi and Mrs William
KisseU ana fhiWreu. *ere Sunday

•guests of Mr and Mrs Anthony
Aiejlo ierw Oty Mr Haaett

a World Sent;
at EbbetE F»»d.

Sticbtty I
;n in a O^fornia anor.ua:y I
OT: "For sa> CaiiUJc I
ie with 1952 body. — C.:> |
Di.iy Tnouce 1

iy Headquarters in North Jersey

the things

that money

can't buy

... .J

• , . come* into your home with a

STEIN WAY
Children leam naturally—on a
Slfinway thai life's deepest
rewards are not inherited or
taught, but worked for and won".
Youn(» year! aren't wasted years,
Vi'uh theSieinway as their friend.
1 hey find Atmpanionship in
music. lessons on the Sieinwâ y
teach lessons in livine: that ma-
turini; takes d<,ing; that strength

i- Tlie Steinway, in this

role, lifts a family above the
push-ljutton ease of the machine
aî e, every day revealing the joy
in creating, the fun of achieving.
Adding depth to pleasure, and
depreciating' so little over the
years, the Steinway is an invest-
'ment in lifc'sinnervalues, needed
in the home as never.before.
You rtiay rent a Steinway on
our Rental-Purchase Plan.

1H[ CLASSIC HLPPLLWHIIL-Beiuly of iljle, tunomy ul i|ilce a nil (olden tune u! th* bltuiK

M*ll •( Hit WBild'i gttel artlili use the Skinway.

A typical cxam|ik U Eugene Lift,
, lliown at right, and outstanding muakUiu

like Hadura Skoda, Caiadeiui, Cui/nn,
Uman, Gulda, Myra Hot, liorovit^,

Menuliin, Steinberg, Stokowiki, Vromky and
B«bin.., »l»o ncai ly all of the iution'i leading

crihatrai, radio and.tdcviiion ftationi.

Fill OUT-TEAK OFF AND MAIL
t\*en Mod n* colgbg on Uthway PlgnM

I wWi to wit a Jftiqway Q ft/rdiaw « Stdnway

Nam*-

Aldrtu.

LJ Iteu Elbw

Macmi

Mania
Far tooth*, wit* , bttlr

quirt

Heiiz
Bakd Beans
* Pwk in Tomttc Sauce

of V*qt(«i«i

- I l e j ' Me

Heiiz
Ciekei

Spaghetti

Old Gold
Cigarettes

carton

Breatt-O-CUekei

Tnia Fish
itt 7 oi. ̂ 1 ( J

Solid p«ck tin • •

Karo Syrup
BU UM

Duryea
Corn Starch

Joy Liquid
Detergent

7 or flU 17.2 « 79c
boHle • •

Argo
Gloss Starch

Unit
Liquid Starch

Dreft
For dlihti tni Tint fabric*

lab-Bab-0 Cleanser
With bl..tk

M... MI42IO.M
* ^ * CAM * ™

Oaklte

S« . . . CMM Sm it »AP A&P's Famous Super-Right Quality

PORK LOIMS
39 - Fribt

». emni * - 1 n. « r ^ ~ i »• ~ » • i ».

Center Cut Roasts or Chops . *••• Whole Perk Lotos . . .
49.

STRAWBERRY PIE R.IBS " 1 H F .
Renter

Styta Ctt 49
LARGE 8 IHCI PIE

49
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef W&letf-SenlH U tatk

CM 59c

7i«
S3' Smoked Hans

Hans

_ . Pirterkuse ir

i f S f t A t | ^ f C ; Top Reund Roast or Steak
,-. j , « . < , w ! Chuck S t e a k s . . . .

L m - i» , oi ,hem Boneless Chuck Pot R o a s t . . ^ 5 5 C R e a * r - t o - E a i H a m s W c t ;
. . . in a (laLv-hgnt crust. ^ • •> • ar . *

I Ground Beef ' '•*•
More Jane Parker Treats?

GoM Loaf Cake
Daiish Ring J.
White Bread *....?<.*.=.;
EnClith Muffins .:::;! *

ITS NATIONAL FISH WEIK
LegsoiLamn wKoi.«.»h.ri..» « FrtshOvfttn CtM *•"•'•« |0e : c

•»»5» Ul •"••••i-i
lf_;n»,!».itr>;«mutdtph. ¥ I FaiCV ShriHM a 1 6

" t ? r e Loi» Lamb C h o p s - - ^ - ^W« Fresh Flounder Fillet . 1 ! (
L!,15C Boneless Veal Roast ^ « ^ ^ . L r ; r

U c Chicken* E"•;:'i»-^:"i-'"^«««* ibKe Quick Frozen Sea Food

21« Sliced Bacon **-** X 2^ ^ » ™ Stieks ^ ' " " " ^ V r 1 2 (

Frankfurters t ,1rt: W« ^ S 55e J ™ " Air «•*- J,
 w'

"•limp Ft»ltd «nd D«»»'n«d "

LOOK! A&P REDUCES
MORE GROCERY PRICES!

Armour i or L i S

Pineapple Juice ̂  2
ASP Bfand

Olives — Unpec!

loot Brmd
Select Qmiity

30 oz
can • »29c OREO SANDWICH tttmt

-::\ 28c COOKIES

14C Our Own Tea Bags

33c

S: 21c 'jf 33c
Ici. l . of

Swanson's Boned Chicken
Chicken Fricassee
Uncle Ben's Rice

35'

TOMATO SOUP * » « 3 , 29c SAUERKRAUT
APRICOTS
CUT BEETS
Tongue Spread
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash "; M c M m Cookies
Swanson's Boned Turkey 5;;n31e Junket Rennet Powder 3

: a nwB l unar isn Wi.».«..t «B«»C

;:39e Greenwood Red Cabbage 2 'V; 35*
fc""45° Ac'cent Food.....«;«, b ' 0 * M e

37= Strongheart Dog Food 3 ' l ; : 2 8 e

29C Household Towels H;t;.n 2 «>»• 37*
THRIFT? FROZEN FOODS
,d 2 1 ; : 39e Potato Patties ° ^ y . 3 ' ; ; « «

2 37C Swanson's Chicken Livers ' j -79 '

Coned Beef
Corned Beef Hash *---
Treat, Spam or Prem . .
Beef Stew »^^»M 0 " ,
Claridge Hamburgers . .
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli 2
Cooked Spaghetti ;.',... 2
Heinz Cooked Macaroni 2
Chef Bey-Ar-Dee :'"';,,

Campbell's Soups

31'i

Borvftl»ss

Converted

Nedick's Orange Drink; 6

r*w« rn.
l

I n 1 lolNtSc taMACMtkntM •.CWcktatKt
tM f t > f a Cc .

n. icCck lr*ttk « l - ^ "

Coffee Time A — no dtp. 2

Orange Juice
Orange Juice
Green Peas B!d>
Broccoli Spears

cl:;2;:d

Birds Eyt
or Libby't

2 P.;:: 39« Cut Corn * * * « w > 2 '^r 39C

2 X We French Fried PotatoesB^' 2 £ 31e

9 CHEESE FESTIVAL
features

CHEESE FOR EVERY TASTEt'

Ched-O-Bit
CHEESE F O O D - P L A I N

- 39*
Chod-O-Bit Cheese Food - ^ 7 5 '
Sliced Natural S w i s s ' — 57'
Sharp Cheddar Spreadw p '• k-d lb 61c

Danish Blue Cheese [^-'d <b73c

Imported Salami Provolone . b 99e

Cottage Cheese **&£> :;;31«

FRUITS and VEGETABLESI

Lettuce rJ^Lum 2 ^ 27c
Fresh Tomatoes T."19c
Apples •SSTBT 4-lj9c
dopes »'«***• w*̂  2*^ 29c
Bartlett Pears ^><°<»^ 2»29e

Cantaloupe c.^.^-i,,,..;,. . . c ^e
Fresh Carrots ^w«».r.f.n». ; t 15c
Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Onions
Yams

Comstock Pie Apples * -' 2
Caroliia White R i c e . 18
River Brand White Rico 2
Pork & Beans <* * w " 2
Mayonnaise ^ Z !;;23C

Milani's 1890 Freach Dressing
Baker's Premium Chocolate
Dromedary Cup Cake Mix 2

Heim Soups ~~
CrtM i l Grtu Ft*. Vtntikii. VtfittrlM. 2 u

35'

CtMtv. Crtta M I M W tKtl

Hi-Hat Peaiut Oil
Balbo Salad Oil
Buckwnoat Flour
Pancake Flour ,

i X f°r,-,ddl. caW.tand

Tato Mix
Pie Crust Mix

Z
2

Pillsbury CookU Mix c h
c f '

33!

•25c

-31c

W
51'
19'
33'
22'

"' 35 j

35C

46P's Premiura-Quality Coffte

Eight O'Clook £ 7 !
Red Circle «
Bokar

LARGE EMS
l«N||rt*k-Lw|t

WHITE E«S

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thursday to 9 P. M. - Friday 'til tO P, M
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ttrs*

Four Church Welcotnes You

i m * »
St. Agnes' tfosiV ftrs«

2;3« P M
R>T. Wliutat H. h m Vk*> 1 St. Mtriurt

r.i" aui»«j hftesday.TW P. M.
9 (10 A M Holy Communion. Trtaity Attnr Qttgfet a * * fM**
11.00 A. M.r Morning Prayw t«rly

with Sermon. OUts ftfcwto M A
OUMT S u i t * i a^ , (45 P. M.

8.00 A. M. Morning Pram. | Trinity Acs t j* <MU
I 11:00 A M., Morning Prayer quarterly.j

*itl\ Htrmon ft*

.MWr.K RKFOKMKI)

r i | M 1 . i ,,f School and lames
Streets, Woodbrldgt
i IV/III KM-nlwniHhr. ra^lnr

i, sriiMnr M. Halorh, Omanist.
11'" choir Illrwlor

|.,y |) A. M. Sunday School.
, , » \Vwiirsl0p service In Enp-
11 ,' ,', A. M., worship service In

l'':::;SII
8and».t3P.u i*.

1,1,,.; AidmeeUiiB. Mrs. Ida Pentefe

S|y»t2:
... ,, ,-,|lKiou« education.

J slUml Tuesday at 8 P.M.. co'i-

... .n.('pnt| Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.,
v,'i..iulship Circle meeting.,
1 1 ; ' ; , „ , „„ , a t T P . M Evenly
......i,iP- 7:30. Choir Rehearsal.

, , , t Thursday, 8 P.M., Sunday
tir.id teachers training.
' ;. l l l l l. l | l iy »t 9 A. M, Conflrma-
„•„ class: 10:30 A. M., Junior
!ci,,,,i iTlu'iirsal.

. HIST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH "

lt,rr»n and Grove Avenue.
Woodbrldce

,•„,„!»• Masses: 7:00.8:00.9:00
Ittv. I»ewey Fagerbun

Minister ,
Mn. (iwrje II. RtiodM,

Minister nf Muile
unilaBi II. Vooihfti, Jr.,

( l l - ! S . l of Sunda, School,

Dimmi the remainder of the

Immmrr. services on Sunday

I I I . ' ! I i U I ' I

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Colonla
SUNDAY

Church School- 10 A. M.
MornliiK Worship—11 A. M.
YouiiK •Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

LSIXTN ASSEMBLY OF 001)
CHURCH

Corner Berkeley Boulevard and
trooper Avenue, lselln

Kev. Alton'1 Richardson, Putor
Sunday School, 9:45 A, M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 :C0

o'clock."
Sunday Fvning Evangelistic

Service at 7:4j,
Wednesday,, Bible Study and

°rayer Meeting, 8 P. M.
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7

P. M . -
Saturday, Young People's Meet-

ing 7:30 P. M.

MUST BAPTIST
Muriel gild llich Strrrl

I'rrth Amrmjf
Ri-v. Pclrr Kiiwalrhuk, faslor

11:00 A. M, MurninK Worship,
!>:45 A. M., Siriikiy School
(i:lf> V M., Baptist Youth Fel-

uwsliip,
7:30 I1. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice, i
11:15 A, M.—Communion Sun-

dty, first Sunday o[ each month

ST. JAMES' R. C\ CHURCH
Amboy Avrnde, Wqadbrld(«

Rt. Rev. Msjr. Charles (i. McCurrltUn.
Pastor

Rr». OuUave Nipolnm, Aulstut Pastor
Rev. Harold Illrsth. Assistant Pastor

Sunday Maas»s: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

OUR REDEEMER
F.VANOEUCAL, LUTHERAN

CHURCH
28 F«nh Sl«prt. Forth

Krv. Arthur I.. Krcjtlat, Paltw
Sunday ikhuul HIUI a\bw CUt&s

9:30 A M »
Worship at tt):4S.

CtN*.
P. M

Trinity Charefe &tMul
fourth nt*»j». 1 . » l» M

Buy Stotii TPWUVH FW*»J\ Ti:
P M

Your Garden
This Week t

SUH

Health

service.
will beheld at 10 A.M.

Boaid Third Wednes-

|d.iv. 8 00 P. M.
Wnimn's Association - Every

„!,,,- w.'ilin'sday, 2:00 P. M.
; K T ^l-ili - Third Tues-

\ H DO P . M .
^ .,|U Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
l ..,:ii Fourth Monday, 8:00

V,!,,,m Married Couples-First
Biimluy. 8:00 P.M.

l-iKim FeUowshlp-Svery Sun-
iy, J 00 P. M.

Choir RchewMli
Clunnel — Wednesday, 8:00

| P M.
C,,H.1 Friday 3:15 P . M .

Jumur FTiday, 3:45 P. M.
Yh.Hh Friday, 5:00 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN, N. J.

Rev. Henry M. llarttnann, Pastor
Sunday Services)

9;00 A. M. - Family Church
Service.

9:00 A. M.—Sunday School for
".hildien 3 to 8 years of age. Par-
snts can attend church at same
lime.

9:45 A. M—Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to

uiiK people.
11:00 A. M—ehurch Service.
7:00 P. M.—Youth Penowshlp.
Adeauate free parking rear of

church for those attending serv
Ices.

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourtl
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers of Sun-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue ±nd Carteret
Road, Woodbridie

Kev, Earl llannum Dtvanny, Minister
Mrs. Lilla M. SvenAsen,

Organist and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monaay seesion meeting in

he church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board ot Trus-

ses, White Church Guild, at the

WlHilMiUDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

n.'v Cllflucd H. Munn
vices to be, held temporarily
.i onlc Temple i Craftsmen's

(irirn Stli'pt, WiWdbi-lJac
^unduy Strvlcts

i'.r Schiiul, 9:45 A. M.
niiitii; Worship, 11:00 A.M.
mil K.ilowslilp, 7 P. M.

Staled Meetings
i ill'..-ml Hoard, first Monday, 8
M

u. uiii'.htl.v Guild, second and
ill. Muli.l.iJ'S, B P. M,

•> • .iii.ui s iucifty uf Christian
...<•, thiiti Wettiifsduy, 8 P. M.

UuODHUlDGE GOSPEL
CH1)KCH

111; l'nis|)fct slreei. Woodbridge
«n, ijU.ti^ Uvtt, Pastoi

(lay School, third Tuesday 7:',lO
P. M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior Choir, every Thursdaj
7:00 P.M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:0
P.M.

Session, first Sunday of moiu
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7:3
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7
P, M.

ST. (KCELlVs CHURCH
btttn

Re«t tq\n Willis, Pwtar
Sunday Mt&es. 6:W, 11:00, »:M.

10 00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses. 7.30 and l:Hfi

V M
Wednesday. 1:00 P. M.contlnu-

IUS Novena to SI Jude. Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

821 WoodbrW«e Avenue, Av«nel
%tx. Charles Shernn) (UrKeult

Hii. C. Miller an* Mn. WUUMM king.
, OrtmnltU
1 >trv Funk Maitur, ST., Choir Dlrettr**.-.

U. U. Weferllni, Superintendent *l
' Churrh School

Wr. Hull! OUrn, Mtalster lo V»»ta.
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 A. M.; Mur-
sery-Jur.lor., 11:00 A. M.; Junior
HiRh and Senior Hltih; Church
Worship, 9.30 A M. and 11.00 A

COiONlA
Hum* A

Sunday
Cttwws. »»»

Christian
Class,

Young
8 R M

i j*gw ii«n b,uk y»rrt giiniens
We «*nt t<i fcinM up * ucxxi gar-

sftil. find nw **v is to die in
This ^xjxvscs shalt and clay

t« wTRthfVini action 1>W~ i •
dor* across even the !j

to prevfn' water'
ciwinR trw winter. By din-
fj)l. i He soil may bf !-eady

.ilMiunB i

THS NCTVOT'S MOPKRN |nnd forth without reatoing that
CHILD «t »ny tnomrnl they* m»» OB.

If thly tfsUns W does not m n '.crnshrd under a truck, automobile
to an end the world will bf or motorcycle .

When they KO to school, tne
work is of necessity under our(

public school system, so arramed
that a certain amount must l»

<Jo not use

5 * M ' )K«M -wtrv

wrecks
Children iwrr farnwr'.y

cvrnpuraUvety quiet during m
f.»ncy,and childhood They nei-e

put to b^l early at ni«m '
the day they pUyeU *-ttn

or romped in ihe
the trew

Tod»y. their nurs»rl« are fluid
ip with every ttlnfrot fontraptlm
ntendwi to amuse and interest

them. Ambitious mothers try to
teacli th«m%to-flt rrwjxs and pui-

ata

covered In a given time. The% art
still lurther s'tlmulated by Hie.
offerlnR of various rewards or.dli-
tlnetion If they attain cerUIA
standards

The result is that some children
easily reach the coveted goal while
otlwrs who may have tried equally •
as hard and failed, feel bitter and ,:
keen disappointment which Is tW*-'
ther aggravated Into resentment

IP.MV
source of

11 VH

Sunday Sawot. 1:31 IL M
hh 8 t U*» 1

ttw * * in -«*rins. turning under f O T l h « ^achertws skates and
scooters escapinc automobiles.adds organic mat

M

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Bun, Patter
Wetkduy Masses. 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A'. M.

ST. ANTKONVS R. C. CHURCH
Port Readine

Rev, Stanislaus Mllus, Pigtor
Simdiiy Musses nt 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A, M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A, M.
Novuiia in honor of,St. AnthonyPIUVl'MU 111 11UI1U1 UljUV. rtumunj

each Tuesday at 7:13 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

ans«.
Third Tuesday, Sunday School

.eachers.
Fourth Monday, White Church

Guild, at the Manse.
Third Thursday, Women's As-

sociation meets at 8 P. M.
Second and fourth Wednesdays.

Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph II. Thomson, Lay Reader
Mri, Dorothea Pwklembo, OrfinUI
9:45 A. M., Sunday. School.
11:00 A: M., morning prayer and

service.
11:16 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, flrst-gunday of each month.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Kev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Musses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena. 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P . M . - • - '• "

Holy Name Society, second Mon
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at S P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals. 8 P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,

M. Junipr High Fellowship, 6:00
P. M.: Senior High Fellowship
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday. 8:15 P. M., Men1}

Pellovrship; third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouti
weekly at 7 P. M,; Girl Scouu
weekly at I P. M.; Young AdulU
first and third Monday at 7:3(
P. M. '

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday ol

each month at 7 P. M.; Ladies
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tuesday, t
P. M.

Wednesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:01

P. M.; High School Recreation

Church Stnrtrm.
Wednesday,

ns. I P M.
Thursctays.

I P M.
How vpalK

divim- law Wtajs tt««<&Ma
JisconJ ot e » « r WSft* tffll hf
plained at CtutsSwUDi
vices Sutttlaj.

to TO Ihe sail.
i Prelerwl Vwer crops lo sow

^ache tw s
s c o o t , escapinc automobiles,
lookin* and listening at erery AUTI
for the iutaernauts of ,de*th tint

i klllO"e or s l r l k * » sv'tlly. m«imlng or
llnj! They are tense »nd on

:- «MW are (train wheat or
liwewrt*! ry«ir*ss. The flrass . . . .

» !<wnd in many lawn mixtures. iquivive every moment for
Pwmivtol n'fjrass has several « n n o t ">mp. skate and play

rf «hMtt*ws over wheat or rye. n. 'here dtwlly machines dart back
w;H rwt svow so tall and so will hej > " ~
«*s*r w spade under in spring.
tn addition, tlw roots peneUate

! tlw soil to a food depth. When the
crap is uimrri under in sprint.
ihe» **pfi roots viill, upon de-
nay, Telease fertiliser clemenU at
*W«\T«- depths than would be ob-

"Are Sto. Disease, and D M ; *
Real?" » tlw O«W«i T*SII trJMW
tomaas »»»>•: TW k»r «f t t* «waw depths than would be 0
Spirit of life ia CitofeU Jwas toaiJft ,» iwd in usual methods of applica-
made aw firw tirOM th» atv *T sin **">
*nd death." ' Bvw> « you no not dig. cover

The important* «f eef** witJt -wops «re bf.nrficial. The soil
lin is e m i v ^ s s ^ ta srtmtow •* «>««>» ^ toOf* «»w««h » ** c a n

ft

Umtmu

o r

me
they

Conn,,
to Visit Here

Night, jveeicly at 7:00 P. M.
Thorsdky

Children's Choir, weekly at 3 46
P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 1:15
P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly tt
8:15 P .M.

> read from •*&«•» «Ml H*»Hin
with Key to. th» Smw»w*s" %
Mary Baker B&Sjt ituHMdimi Ow
followios U i V l
it God we toe*
un, wh^, ^ ^^
*rise of Tniik^ Mrt w «•»•» «h ŝ --Mr and Mrs, Georae Gross
'tlteness oab w h « w «iWwe sia/•raiertained Mr and Mrs. Krwin
and prove atta's hrnn***. the!Ross. Rockville Center; Dr. and
Uberty ol tt» sans 9« Gad." iMrs. Meyer Temchin. Fresh

Readies n u n the O4d *ftd JteT M«*<iows: Mr and Mrs. StonW
TestuMDU «t tt» U t t Jaam SMk. White Plains: * d Dr. and
Version at t t e B*to wM swrtwie Mrs Robert Ullman, Rockvil.e
Christ J*s«is' p*iral^ <nt \0# ytssto- Onter, at their Concannon Drive
•al son tLttke 15.). iwnw Saturday evening. .

WOODBR1DGE—Plans to en-
tertAin the Woodbrldne, Conn.,
Uons Club next Tuesday were
made at a meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Woodbrldge
Urns. Club Monday nl«ht with
Dr C I. Hutner presiding.

A luncheon wil b* held at the
Howani-Johnson Restaurant at

noon, after which part of the
group will play golf at the Col-
onla Country Club and the
others will $0 on a tour of the
Lincoln-Mercury Plant, Me-
tuchen. Dinner will be served at
Uw Country Club at 6 P. M.

• Mr 'and Mrs. Samuel Blitasr
entertained their friends, Olorla
and Herbert Altner, Brooklyn,
last Sunday.

—Don't fortet to call and re-
port the social Activities in your
family.

way to blame.
If you enter a moving; picture

theatre where ther* ft a show of a.
character which is most exerting,
(Uled with fighting and danifen,ra
hair-breadth escapes, you will find .
the place packed with children of
all ««es. squealing, yelling sad .
Otherwise giving vent to their ex-
Cited pent-up emotions.

Do you wonder that nervousnoss
Is increasing among children? It
Is a disease that is growing by
leaps and bounds. The nervous
child, unless placed In the proper
environment and treated as he
shouUf'be, will grow up lftto a
neurasthenic, delinquent or psy-
ehoneurotle. He may ultimately
land in an Insane asylum. The lai-
ter Institutions are becoming »
overcrowded that at the present
rate of Increase In their popula-
.lon, in a few years the sane, no.1-
mal people that are left will be
unable 'to bear the burden of the
unfit.

GUN KILLS SISTER, 8
OAK GROVE, La.- -Donald Du-

pree, U, left the house to join his
family in the cotton field when he
suddenly remembered he had
left a .22-cnllbre rifle within easy
reach of an 8-year-old sister, Nona.
He ran back to put the weapon
away, and stumbled over a chair.
The gun discharged and his sta-
ter fell dead with a bullet In her
head. The death was ruled acci-
dental,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
8 P. M. und sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

friaf
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first ane

third Friday of each month a
:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-

tion, weekly at 6 P. M.
Saturday

Weekly Prayer Group at 7;0C
P.M.
s .

ADATII ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amtxw Avenue, WoodbrMfe

. Ifeiu Sawu.l Nr»k«W«,»MH- J
Friday, 7:30 P. M,, regular Sab-

bath services.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahww? Avtenue, Woodbtldte
Ktv. William H. .Hrlinuu*, KKIIH

AWin Branilts. Orjailist
Sunday Services

DurliiR July and August. Sunda;
services will be held at 9 A. M

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday

7:30 P, M.
Trinity Men's Club, seconr

M^^ftWday School
MS fur aU,ages . \
1 DO A. M. Worship Service.

, ;ui !' M , Yoi'ng People's Pel-
, I H 1 >

i.i I'. M., Gospel Service In
i .mil word.

Wednesday
H m) i1 M., Prayer meeting and

Buili. Mudy

FALL OPENING SALE!
Of famous makers children's clothing. You've seen the SAME LABELS, the

SA1V1I-; merchandise for dollars MOKK, we have them for DOLLARS LESS!

39=
2?

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

710 KC. 1:15 P . M . Sunday

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

i:vi;s EXAMINED

;:S7 PERSIIING AVENUE

CAUTERET 1 - 7608

BACKACHE?
Cet quick, «oolhin( ftllti

with new Bairn t ll«l>
ec B«lt

* Help* COIHCt p««l
P041UU \

* So lomfonibli you
mi ivcn tU<p in li

• tumpUidy tdjuiubU
• Slipi «» IB4 ot ia

$1

Saero-lliac Belt
PUBLIX
IMIAKMACY.

"I MAIN 1 1

"SLEIGH BELL" by LO-BEL
S N O W S U I T S Young Master Pieces

Boys' and Girls' 1-Pc. SHOl-fSUITS f
With

poplinmiUchiiiK h'»ts- Assorted |n>stel shades, popl
shell, insulating of (elauese. Sues 1 tu 4 ALLEN
LOW 1'KICE

79

COURTtSY

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
RECREATION DEPARTMENT

Boys' and Girls' 1-Pc. SNOWSUITS

329With matchinK hats, 100',
nylon, pastel colors, Site) 1 to 4.

ALLEN'S LOW PKICE

Boys' and Girls' 2-Pc. SNOWSUITS
With muching hats, asslt. styles and colors. Sixes i

to 8. (.iilmrdiiifs, lUU"i nylons, 100'/. wuuls. Low
Drift's [ruin , ,

179

E-Z - SLEEPWEAR -
T11E

2-Pc.
GREATEST SHOW

SLEEPERS
With Vttt

lli-avy wtl^hi "E-S8" un ncrli, (;i!|,|itr
bullum. Assurted pitstcl Mlude«. Sui-i
6 nLunllu tu 4 years.

ALLEN'S

LOW PRICE

K)K YOUR MONEY!

Infants1 i-Pi

SLEEPING BAGS
Heavy Wfl|bt "K-/" un utni.. M.tlcU
Nlrfveik. Nuvflty pripU. Aborted cola»s»

ALLEN'S

LOW PRICK

ANYBODY
FOR

SWIMMING?

Funny?...No!
Tragic?..Yes!

"The Waters at Sewaren are
GROSSLY POLLUTED and

UNSAFE tor Bathing"
That's what the Slate Department

of Health said and the Town HalLi-
vntts knew it all the time. But il was
a chance lo spend some money-and
the Town Hidlacrats do not need
much of an excuse to spend money.
Then, too, it was a chance to put
their names on a sign and make
political capital oitt of it. So a great
deal of money was spent - and
wasted -1 fixing up a beach at
Sewaren and people were invited
to bathe in raw sewage. . , ,

lies

NOW IS THE TIME
To' get rul of a unstefuh squandering, jarrogant, neglectful, insolent

adinitusMration. The Town HuUuvntfs are asking the people to return them
U» office for "continued goo<l goiehiinent.^ Can you call waste, good govcrn-
tuviit? CJIII you v*\\ riding roughshod over the request* of the people jgood gov-
ernment? Can ̂ «u call iutperl,inence good government? Can you call hiding
the true facts of Hie new $ewer system, good government? Of course not! The
silualiou al present isn't a hit funny. If s tragic, indeed! For REALLY GOOD
U>\ KRNMEM

ELECT THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
' Mt* of Integrity, of Vision, of Foresight

If You Can

Buy the Same

For Less

We'll Refund

The

piifrreiutt!

285 STATI STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.
USD "UK KAS* UV-AWAV PLAN

A-L-L
ALLEN
Merchandise

DncuuditittiuUy
Ouarwitecd

AIX l-MtST
(IUAUTY.

ly le B. Reebf Jr.
FOR MAYOR

ter M e l Raymond F. Smith, Jr. Harold L. B
HKT1MI SICOHOWm ™ P . « "

ELECTION DAY — November 8, 1955
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TIKTO:

Red Cross
1 Continued from Paep On' >

WticK Colonia; John Brrnna'i. In- i
mm Avenue section of Colonl*;
Vfr< D N Cunningham. Fords
.fns-ph Bagdl. ftopeUwn: Mrs-
Anna C Calvert, Iselin: Douglas
Ca'isetto. Woodbridge Oaks: Prank
Tirr-*!1. Chain OTIills; Mrs.
Charles Wa«enhoffer. Keasbey.
Mrs Elmer Krysko. Port R»«dln«;

J DOE

Naumil Mrs

Elmer Kryso
H D Clark and Mrs. Her

d M
»k Ti slo-

Mrs H D Cl
bert Rankin. Seicaren and

Smith. Woodbridge.
pan -

. lor Yo

that •:

STATIC* NEWJBtXY

0123436

STATI of ww JBSIT

AmtCATION KM 6tNtt IWNSt

reaper F.izhw'W T. Smith.
We fre! 0 t h " *•*«• Named

Chairmen- of services were j
d a s folio**: Michael J.

to V.i'f'V

nn ir.:f •
Robcv* •)
M r ' J-'::.

K:iw
•j- has done that

• • • " • T S i M * » £ > « . ""fmance; J. J. Godbv. |
mnc b> sho.mg ^ ^ ^ Q r a c e H u b M h J ) m e (

'" a'n'f Mr ant1 K r v l c e : M r s Cpopermari Junior
I"" ° - n f pi ce' »«« Crob: Robert Me»ry.. first |

, , . , . F l l i . .=. ( L e « o i . P l a c . M n publicity: Mrs. i
I, , !;r...l-.nr.-in a' s m ? J e r d f 1 ; Mary Larson and'Mrs. John A.\

ZJ^^?£*%:As Uken of the dU- \
Rar.ur. Bay R« •<^1™a' _ ? J ° a s t «- caused by the hurricane in;
? %*£ TiTxS^S, Scranton were shown. They . . r e j
Hom«'c"."- enter. Cleveland a_v.vri
Avenue. P'1

J a m ' A 0 : •;.'•

ui Amboy
•Tll w;)l piay.

I h a v -.1 "-n beaut.ful flower ar-
rannempi:'.1- m my lime, but I be-
lieve lin" r r w n for the best ar-

uoi-.s to Mrs. John S.

. ."'jloriia And ihe raises
beautiful flowers, too. . . . John E.
OliVPr, 536 Alice Place, Wocxi-

ol the 22 E » o Re-

Anders .

„ done by the R*J j
w u » in feeding .and sheltering |
the victims and In providing re-
habilitation.

After the meeting, refreshments .
were served under the direction of;

Mrs. Cooperman. who was chair-!
man of arrangements, j

Tax Ruling j
i Continued from Page One

cipalities in the county and papers
:(.n<fu „ - , . . - will be served today on the Boa.i

under the firm's o { Freeholders and the Middlesex,
••OS system. Mr.; county Board of Taxation In Ne* ;

Oliver s u ^ f s ^ ' a n improved way Brunswick and the Attorney,
to record* laboratory sample data.: S e r a i ' s office in Trenton.

Work is really mm ahead; T n e initial papers consist of
at the new .supermarket and the ; m e r e l y a statement of appeal

DRIVER LICENSE

USt THEM COOtS TO tXTUMINt C(XM Of HAI« ANO
tttS M » fO« TOUI WBGHtOAtS "^ M « . . ̂  ». acqrno WNII«

0 0 B TO OliltMlNI TTM COWllion**.

years we have been calllnp; upon!
the town to fix our street. At
first you told u« you intended to
fix the street but you would have
to wilt until the road settled. In

I seven year* I am sure the itreet
U well settled. I am concerned
mostly about loose rocks, a car
going over the street might throw
one of the rocks and hit » child."

Commltteeman L. Charles Man-
gione said Orady Drive was on
the list to be fixed this year to
which Mr. Castle replied: "Ail
I can say is Hallelujah."

Mrs. Wendel Doll, East Cliff
Road, complained of road condi-
tions near her home caused by
the digging of a developer and the
opening of the street for g8s, wa-
ter and sewer connections. Mayor
Quigky agreed with Mrs. Dotl
that the situation should be cor*
rected and promised to get, in
touch with'the contractor at pnee.

Class

f

bank on
a s

Aftw transcripts1 of testimony
and briefs are filed, the coun
wiU set a date for hearing.Around Town Hall:

Sttt. Jnc S:pns to'.d me yesterday
that staiurn next Wednesday, Oc- I

13. tho Pol:cr Reserve, will ; l e r- N e W p o r t - R

the Townshipstart palrnllina ..._
weekly. Around the Christmas
holidays they will be on patrol
duty every niuin. . . . Joe Bays
he rxprr.s t<> start a training
course for
couple of •
those who

i, n reserves in a
rc-ks. He will notify

those wiiu have applications on
filf within a week . . . Deputy
Police Chief Bon Parsons was

home md go to
Bad cold, could
. Vera Ryan says

forced to w
bed yesterday,
hardly talk
she had a wonderful time at the
tlOO-a-pliite Democratic dinner.
. . . . I! the employees' pension
plan is approved by the voters
November 8. there will be a few
new faces at the Town Hall, July
1, when the first î roup will be

bl t etire Chief "Jack"

„ , . . , .. I. He will be
„«,.„ to the radar picket escort
vessel. U. S. S. Vandlvier.

Tidbits:
Alfred G. Blake, executive vice-

president of Minerals and Chemi-
cals Corporation. Iselin, has been
named chairman of Lehlgh Uni-
versity's S2.200.000 campaign in
Somerset - Middlesex area . . .
Three Township -residents have
enlisted in the Naval Reserve and
will train at the Naval Reserve
Training Center. Perth Amboy.
They are Albert J. Hegedus, Jr.,

\

MAMt Of [MftOttt

MO.OMKMNMCMUII
j . 10 coo raumi oi u n
4. MIUHOil <**»
5 MOlOKf<U

•lioooiYrt
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D
D

J. nOHHITK WV1C1
MMOUNKUMViCI
< «UIMI • HOSTMtlC MVKI
^ »U««» * MCMHICM •»»«•
IWAIUI.WCMIUKM4

noinmtc MVKI
t. MOUNICM I M01'W"t
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\

1,
eligible to retireligible to retire . .
Euan is attending the Interna-
tional Chiefs of Police convention
in Philadelphia.

At the Typewriter:
I don't know how things are,

at your office or place of work,
but there are some very happy-
looknv.' folks around 18 Green
•Street, due to the fact that the
Doc;:;rrs won the World Series.
There are bhie-and-white Dodger
hats, pennants and dolls all over
the place. There was only one

i h t was a lad In

,an. well, anyway
back w normal ior » n o t h e r

There is «>me tt* ol
inK a l ^ u e of Women'Voters

I i t t ; »»o . . . . — „ ».

20 Bunns Lane, Woodbridge;
Charles G. Rothsam, 19 Sonora
Avenue, and Robert J. Smith, Jr.,
12 Flat Avenue, both of Iselin . . .<
John F. O'Malley. 900 Rahway
Avenue, Avenel, was among the
group that reported to the dratt
boaVd this morning for induction
Into the armed forces. . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Horensteln. 48 Alwat Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bed-
rick, 261 South Park .Drive; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Galli-
co, 640 Watson Avenue; a daugh-

the place mere » M «..., — l e r to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eg-
sad face arm that was a lad In not, 17-F Bunns Lane; a son to
the Pressroom, a die-hard Yankee Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schneider,
Jan Well, anyway, we can get 7-P Bunns Lane; trom Iselin, a

--i.— .„,„, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rounds, 65 Washington Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Emll Wo]-

the Township . . . Ana you can elk, 77 Homes Park Avenue; a
definitely lock for a woman to be daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
a candidate ior the Board of Edu- Danielowicz, 11 Winter Street;
cation in February . . . 'rom Fords, a daughter to Mr. and

i Mrs. Edward Prietz. 2 Bloomfield

Ratnblin' iround: Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and
Mayor Quigley says he has in- M r s ' l0B^\ B o "* i o v l ; fl H*W»

strutted Louis P. Booz to ask tne Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
State Department of Health to M r B- *°ten Donnenwirth, 119
send a representative here to in- ^ZT^fZ W A ^° D

a T
5 p w t the sewaae disposal plant ***••£**?' f w a r d Pavlik,
before formally accepting the sys- f2 ̂ S t r e e t Hopeltwn; a daugh-
tern. Says the system, is working £ ^ M r . and ̂  John Ste anik.
very well . . . . JoaA Bradford, 42

rf
 We?» " M HOBd, Hopelawn;

1 Oakland Avenue, Fords, has a <1?l«h*F. ** ™n™*™B- Yln"
been elected treasurer of the soph- c e n t N ^ K l m ««»»«« \ v >
omore das* at Rutgers Preparar "u

r
e; A ™ * * « » to Mr. and

tory School . . . The Woodbrtlge M r s ' W™"* Button, 16 Cosy
VFW Drum Bu»le Corps is making i ° ' n e r - Avenel, . . .

protii'ess. There are stjill openings "
for children 12 and up. If you
are interested report at the prac-
tice session tonight from 6:30
to 7:30 o'clock i t the VFW hall,
pearl Street . . Tjhe driver's license
of [Robert Poslk, 25, 464 Woori-

' brldiie Awinie, Port Reading, HAS
• been revoked for thijee months

under the point system . . . Julius
C. G'xsey, radioman-seam<in ap-
prenliee, U(JN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Oecsey, 280 August Street,

.... Woodbridte, has completed a
course at the Fleet Training Cen-

DRIVER'S LICENSE APPLICATION—This is an actual stae format (front an« back I of the new application form for renewal of New
Jeney d r i w j lieemes te be mailed to «wh driver under the new mall order system, which goes Into effect on April 1, 1956.

The ibe *f tbt tanitxss machine renewal form is 3<4 inches by TH Inches. A portion of the application form on the right—3'1
Inches by 2 ' ; nvbo—trtu be nlkUUd bj the Division of Motor Vehicles and becomes the driver's license. The license portion of the
card is designed U fit an artrairt she wallet without trimming <>r folding.

Motor Vehicle Dfarertor Frederick J. Gweert. Jr., has indicated above three Important places (Mack arrow) that concern the appli-
cant. The arrow on th* left martin shows where the applicant Is required to affix his or her signature. The two arrows at the bottom
of the front side point to a box where the applicant must check his of her choice of 4 one-year, license or a three-year license. The
license fee for each of these plans is printed directly above each box. •

For example, if an applicant selects the one-year renewal plan. In the case of the above 13-month assignment, then the fee
($3.2£) printed directly above the box must accompany the application. However, In the same caw, if the applicant decide* on a three-
rear license, then hte pro-rated ft* 112.891 printed above the box must accompany the application.

A check or money order must be sent with the application!
Applicants are urged not to fold the form!
On the reverse side of the renewal application, the driver is required to check certain information concerning his or her record

of revocation, if any, and to write plainly the name and address of his or her employer.

The reverse side of the driver's license portion of the form contains a code which is to be used to decipher the numerical code

description on the front of the form.
The More

The more you study relief
schemes, the more you wonder
why both parties are so eager to
get credit for them. — Muskogee
Daily Phoenix!

"Tramps
Perhaps
make their clothesTramps make h

last an incredible time," says an
institution official. The reason
for this may be that a rolling
stone gathers no moths. — Labor.

Sweelness and Light
(Continued from Page U

to the conventional buildings—wood trim, window ledges,

interior sills.

I was hardly prepared, however, for the unequivocal
statement by Mr. Deegan that Structo's schools are guar-
anteed to require no maintenance for 35 years. They con-
sist of porcelain panels, glass and steel, tile floors, fiber-
glass ceilings and a fully automatic heating:ventilating
system I could run and your regular oil-burner fellow

could repair.
* * * »

These modular schools at $98,000 per six rooms in a
maximum of 150 days are really something, and certainly
wortliy of study. I'll have more about them another time.

Roads in Westbqry
(Continued from Page One)

said. "If you were told that you
were misled or misinformed. I
can't see anything' wrong with
the roads."

Denies Charges
Told by the spokesman that the

roads were rough and bumpy
the mayor said that there may be
a "couple of bumps but it isn't
true that the roads are going to

as we were led to believe. Ipqtpq
couldn't find any holes or broken

Mayor related that
months ago he had found some

holes but he had notified the
developer and they were fixed.

"I am willing to go out with

you people." Mayor Qulgley stated,
''and if you show me any bad spots
I will get in touch with the de-
veloper and I am sure he will cor-
rect it. Anytime you want to make
an appointment get in touch wita
Mrs. Ryan (Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
adminstratlve assistant) and* I
will be glad to meet with you and
iron out any misunderstandings."

F. H. Castle, 288 Grady Drive,
Woodbridge, appeared before the
cornmlttee and also made com-
plaints regarding road conditions.
He said that for the "past seven

McGregor

QUILON1 SUEOE JACKETS

\
Can Be Dry Cleaned!

$25-00 *
Charcoal Ui«y - Camel Tan

mi us SHOP
103 MAIN STREET
Nail tu Wuolwrth'l

rrio»y Till 9 F. M,
^mm ̂ + 4MB art* i^f Mtt'lUl ^ W L M ^ ' W : ' ^ H '

WANTED:

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

MAN TO LEARN SELLING BUSINESS.
CHANCE FOR POSITION OF ASS'T MGR.
SALARY, BONUS, COMMISSION - CAR
FURNISHED - PAID VACATION.

— APPLY IN PERSON —

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

At

Woodbridge Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
JOHMOnj

WOODBRIDGE
Route #1—At The Clo»erl*nf

Wonderful New Kind of
ALL-IN-ONE CAPSULE FOj

EASY REDUCING
Scitnct Now Helps You Take Off Your
PalWhile You Eat The Foods You Choose
Too (it because you cut too mueli? Just can't seoni to diet
bectum you're a rail gluriuii when it mines t" butter, gravy
pulatyM? Ikve you opent dolkr after dollar lor |iill» md
tmbliti intl in spite of everything you're atlll tuo f»t7

COUNTERACTS HUNGER
R.c.atly Ktac . tam«d ...a cun.pounded . new Un)<

at*

actually «qml and exceed many * meal.

FatGfaFutFrom
AB Ovw The Body B M # V T*.3Ti"%^i-*;.*-'r-}-^|
8..Ltdl.app..r K & M " ' ^ ^ ' ^ . S E i X ^
from itomtch, bust, P O M E f j R ^ idt(wi>i»iB»i<.
kM,chto,Mck.»mi». WmVm-tt AMD TMCOSTt AUol»»i> «*Mwf

CTiwpriMd .t th. 1 1 tto£3Z£^»£*™
pound, you OH th« WmmHw-->-<** ^d°^|rST,MrdroSut«<>tt..u.™nt»
fint M&. thi inch.i that dl..pp«r y^^^aSLt -IF*- "•'A'.^
tbi lint Month. Theii'i no .Urv.uon ' — - — — « ^ - ' w "*
AiaUac hunftr. na drug*, no eiereun

PUBLIX PHARMACY

Dancing Every Friday Night
at the new-spacious - ultra modern

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret '<

\ " Featuring *

I NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

; Baron Boliick - Walter Cross
\ Andy Wells - Al Kalla

this Friday, October 7th
Music by

KARON BOB1CK and His Orchestra
' Name Bands and Polka Partiete

Sat., Oct. 22 -RUSS BINERT
AND HIS SfARLKiHTERS OftCHESTRA

Sunday, November 13, Les Elgart and His Orchestra

(Continued Irom Page One)
and who is in Mrs. Home's dass.
A resident of Metuchen, Mrs. Mc-
Ourty is working towards-her de-
gree at Rutgers University. She
served as director-teacher At
Nancy Luzon Training School! Ro-
selle. Later, working with a par-
ents' group, she decided that more
help was needed for retarded
youngsters and helped form the
Suzanne school where she semd
as director - teacher for thr?e

years.
Mr. Freefleld. a Newark State

.Teachers-College graduate, served
' as a chief petty officer In the Navy
for four and one-half years, where
he was assigned to welfare and
recreation work; He has served
playground instructor in Newark
and has done similar work in
Elizabeth and Linden. Mr. Free-
fleld resides in Roselle.

Mrs. Neebe. a resident of Wood-
bridge, Is a graduate of Newark
NoMnal School a'nd formerly
taught in Keasbey and Fords 7
Schools. This Is her first try at
teaching special classes.

Mr. Freefield teaches the older
boys and is planning a class in
woodworking. Mrs. Home teaches
the intermediate group and has
built up a tremendous amount of
security in the children. Mrs.
McGurty and Mrs. Neebe ha/e
children from five to seven years
old in their classes.

Teaching Pattern
The little tots are taught co- {

ordination and are given puzzles
to work. They are also taught to
sfrlng beads and hav£ other duties
in an effort to teach coordination.
Most of these children do not
know how to do simple things.
For those who cannot walk well,
there are tricycles and wagons
to play with, so that the little
muscles develop strength.

In Mrs. Home's i class we saw
children learning to spell througa
a story. In a first-grade reader
the children were learning about a
kitten called "Snow." Mrs. Home
wrote the kitten's name on the
.blackboard, spelled it for them
and the youngsters repeated it. In
a short time they had learned to
spell tlfc word, "snow."

What impresses a visitor to
the special classes ŝ the patient
and kindness shown by the teacn
ers. If any of the children ar
educable, and we were told the
were, we are more than certaii

ihat these tots wni
ucatlon which •*;!
to go out In the v..,

living for therm*: ,

School \\ H
(Continued hum p

named to the secnm: -.
team in his fourth1 •.,
has the rare distir. •
tlclpating in throe N •
tation T o u r n a m w , .,•
day Festival Toumrv

In the N.l.T. o.w....
winter he reacho-i
scoring 22 points a ;

Ville College.
Jim was very im;,,

classmates bo»h ;r
and Manhattan Hr
a pleasing pn.vir.i:
times Is actually •.,•:•.

Mr, Tamboei sa;;
"exceptionally UI<F\

teacher of Mr, i,r:

After observing el 1,
or two, Mr Lake «•;,
grade class. He is sMi
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"FREEDOM FlfillTl II >
The Army has d< •...

cial corps of libfrv
to be known as ! : •
ers," who, In wmtin-
gage In some of th- <
sions. The duty oi •!,. •
be to strike behind •: •

Thr Diffcnni
What's the di!!>:>

a bachelor and a ::
When a bacheioi v. i
with a baby. \.-.
Iowan, V, S. s 1

Fords N. J. — Hillorest 2-0348

-STATE-I
THEATRE

UWEI). Tlll l l

Dean Martin - J'n> i.

•YOU'RE NEVF.K i n n 1

PI.l >

Ann Blyth - Fdmuml i' /

•THE KIN(/> llil

SUN. TIIIU II

Jack Webb - .I.MHI i

"PETE KEI.1 V < i:

1*1.1 v

Jack Talanrr - H.UIM

"KISS Oi I

WEI). Tn::i

James Stf»::rl

"MAN FROM

iC'Inrm. "•"

91 MAiN ( , m E !

- PROMPT, FREE DEUVERY SERVICE -

CASES
OF BEER

ON ICE
At All

Times

THRU SAT.TIIURS.

"YOU'RE NEVfeR
TOO YOUNG"

with Dran Martin and
Jerry Lewis

STRANGER ON HORSEBACK'
with Joel McCrea

(Saturday Mating — Extr»
Cartoons and Comedy I

SUN. THRU TIES.

"LAND OF THE
PHARAOHS"
with Jack Hawkins and

Juan Collins
"SEMINOLE UPRISING"

with Geurge Montconcry

Sal. and Su». Continuous
from % V. M.

MAJESTIC
NOW

The
Musical

TI1IU

ollX

MAC'S
LIQUOR STORE

297 AMfoOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

I Ctrl I N I y E U N N- J-
I O C L i n Ll-g-9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY

William Holder. - Jennifer

FAIR WEATHER"
w i t h G e n . ' K r l l v l ' ' : "'

a n d ( vil ( l i . u .

S T A R T S V I M 1 4 1

B U R T I . A M V S 1 I li ^

t a i n ul .i M.'i:

"THE KENTUCKIIi

Jones In

DELIVERY
CALL

WOU-08J8

"LOVE IS A MANY '
SPLEND0RL9 THING"

1JUN THAT WOW
HEJ

K'lneraaHcope)
AUo

"THE fljUN THAT
THE WEST'

SATURDAY MATINEE
SPECIAL KIDDY SHOW

2 BIG HITS
Plus

5 NEW CARTOONS

Chapter IS
'8UFER MAN n. ATOM ^

Show Starts at 1; JO P. M.

SUN. THRU WED.
Jeff Chandler - Joan Crawford

"FEMALE Q N T H E B t K H 1 1

(Teelwlcolw-
AUo, Kim Hunter In ,

STRAND - \ S
NOW TIIHl v U " ;

•I _ Action 11"

Richard BaM'li"' "

"FIXED
BAYONETS

John

"BATTLE
8ATURDAV •»

E*tr» Attraction--"1';"^'

Blohard

la

DAM
'•Bros11,
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Senator VoneVs Re.lirent.pnt
was distressing and disappointing
this week that Senator B. W. Vogel

i boon required, because of a recent sei i-
illncss, to withdraw from public life,
ran only hope this will merely be an

EiTiiption in a distinguished career, and
L Mr. Vogel will soon regain sufficient
\nnth so he may return to it.

i a quarter-century, Senator Vogel has
a leading figure in local and State

frrrnment. It is easy to ascribe some ro-
asibility for his Illness to the terrific

i which holding public office imposes
alone in the actual discharge of ofll-

duties but also in fulfilling the necessi-
of public appearances. It is getting to
point where we are expecting far too

from our officials when we call upon
|m to work at their task all day and

their evenings at social and political
wrings—and then wonder why they
difficulty in doing both.

pnator Vogel has been a prodigious
er. By dint of tils enterprise, his wiri-

ng personality and his refusal to permit
nsrlf to become entangled in small

he received the distinction both in
House of Assembly and the Senate of

elected the floorvteader of his party.
us position, he gamed not only the

ni ration of his Democratic colleagues
the wide regard and respect of his Re-

blican adversaries. His influence in Tren-
and the graclousness with which he
it, will long be a goal eagerly sought

Ithase who will follow him.
is unfortunate that illness should de-

County of a voice so clear

so strong, &nd yet those who will miss
voice the most could not ask that Sen-

VO»P1 make even further sacrifice
ey. as we, will hope that his health will

In be as robust as ever and that In some
in the not too far distant future he can
n îve his guidance, his encouragement
his imderstahding to some necessity of

jrinuiu'iit.
In I he meantime, however, we only hope
[will devote himself as assiduously to full
lovcry as he has given so unselfishly of

'if lo his office.

iSewtpaper Week
)ito!)cr 1 through 8 has been set aside

|Kutional Newspaper Week,
Is |nji]X)se is to focus your attention on

I institution in whose operation you have

n vastly greater hand than perhaps you've
ever realized. It is also an appropriate time
to call your attention to an effort to deprive
you of that hand.

The institution is your newspaper—daily,
weekly or whatever.

Let's begin by dismantling that term
newspaper. It means paper, which, after
due processing, comes to you covered with
news. Paper is a self-evident, tangible thing.
There is no disagreement as to what it is.
But what of news? It is far less self-evident
and deceptively intangible.

News, in fact, is all things to all men.
What It is depends on who Is denning it.

And if is your definition, not the editor's,
which matters. The paper stays in business
if it does a competent job of fulfilling your

'definition of news. If it devotes Itself just
to the editor's conception of news, it soon
fails.

When a newspaper man speaks of his
news judgment he doesn't mean his ability
to determine what really counts under
some mysterious process olyjelection. He
means, Instead, his ability to surmise what
you will consider news. Howgccd he is and
how successful the paper is depends on how
unerringly he can make that surmise.

All readers won't agree that some par-
ticular item is news, naturally, but the edi-
tor must meet each reader's definition often
enough so that every reader will feel he's
getting his money's worth when he buys
the paper.

That is where and how you have such a
very big hand in determining what goes
into it.

Now as to the effort to take this function
away from you. It lies in a growing effort
by people, who are neither editors nor rep-
resentatives of the readers, to decide arbi-'
trarily which facts shall be printed—with-
out reference to what any individual might
consider news.

These people are the censor-minded.
They include those who try to conduct gov-
ernment behind closed doors and in secret
places. They are all those who would take
away free access to information which the
citizen, with his individual right to say
what is news, is entitled to have.

What baffles and frustrates the editor in
the face of this is an attitude he not infre-
quently encounters among those who are
being cheated of the right to decide for
themselves what news is. When he talks
about freedom of information, he often
hears that what he really means is some
undefined special privilege of his own. He
is complaining, he,is told, because his van-
ity is hurt.

What he rails against is nothing of the
kind. His protests concern something he
was never vain enough to do. That is, insist
on deciding what news is without reference
to what those who buy the news consider
it to be. |

National Newspaper Week's purpose will
be served if you, the reader, pause to con-
template the big part you play in printing
news and whether you are willing to have
that part taken away from you. A sure way
to lose it is to reason that when freedom
of information goes the editor is the only
loser. You lost far, far more than any editor
possibly can, • ' \

TAXI'AYEH-CONSUMER'S HARVEST MOON

By J. Joseph Grlbbins

LETTERS .TO.THE EDITOR

Opinions "of Others
| I M \ M T Y S PRAYER

' only throughout the
i'il states but around the
i multitudes are praying
n< curly and complete "e-
iv ni Dwlght Eisenhower.
iSi'ltisjo nf good wishes which
iicsiTiuled upon Danver Is
i lie more vlalple portion uf

I'' nf affection and support
iw a|) from mlllloip who
•iiizc in the President the
upion of their highest as-

| r 1i urns. /

| ! iH'ciiilly doei he represent
piunity's desire for peace. This

whd galnad hli reputation
•"ally! in waj U now known

1 niiitriUly as a man of peace.
1 '• lew think of him as Qen-

f"> Wscnhower l
ft' least twice In th l last, two
• i •> he has prevented American
"••nice into hostllltlei in the
: J'.ast. But far beyond this
"•in1 service are his efforts In
•''"t months to break the
'"us cycle of suspicion engen-

(eniiii1 suspicion, bate returoad
hate, ins bold, Imaginative
'ic's in thia cauae have cap-
1 it tlie alleglanoB of people in
•tv nation.

"'•hind his effort was a vision
i vision still grasped by too
" «ven In Christian lands. Mr.
*"'nlwwer tried to put it In

is not long before the Qe-
i Conference: rWfl know we
t not sacrlflci),principle for

fiiiency But ;w'e know also
the responsibility U op us

j attempt to uflfiiwtand others
think they ibould under-

uui us." He <Je»©rib«d the pur-
aa (imply tp upply the

Golden Bulf in world a Hairs.
He did qot ask the frep peo-

ples to lo*er their Kuurrt. but
simply to brina into Interna-
tional relationships ft Rioatei1

application of Christianity. He
said:

1 say to you if we can chanso
the spirit in which these con-
ferences are conducted, we will
have taken the Ricatest step
toward peace, toward future
prosperity and tranquillity
that has ever been taken in
all the history of mankind.
At the summit conference that

purpose was partly achieved. The
full fruitage of the "new spirit"
has not yet been obtained; but
certainly it would be a mistake
to abandon the aim and revevt
to the old atmosphere of bicker-
ing and backbiting.

go vvhile many of the prayers
for the President ara personal,
they also carry deep desires for
l)!s continued progress in the
work to which he has set/ his
hand both at home and abroad.
Unselfed desire which seeks good
for all mankind is itself a form
of unspoken Pfayer. It Is effec-
tual because it! altens itself with
the divine will.' And we have the
assurance from the Bible that
"the effectual fervent prayer of
a righteous man availeth much.
What cannot we expect from
.humanity's prayer?—The Chris-
tian Science Monitor.
IKE IS T H E T E A D E R - N O W

We have read, with deep In-
terest, all of the discussion about
the legalities and the practicali-
ties of the situation In the gov^

ornrjient posed by President
Elsenhower's necessary retreat
to a hospital room.

How far can the Vice Presi-
dent so in substituting for a
President temporarily out of cir-
culation? Can any of the Presi-
dential flowers be delegated?
And if so, how and to whom?
Who is the logical leader in the
cabinet? And how much weight
cnuld jhe throw around, if it be-
came necessary? j

AH }his, along with |the politi-
cal, guessing, Is legitimate specu-
lation. But it will beoonW Impor-
tant only in the tragic etent that
the President should suffer a
complication, or a sudden: detour
from, the road to recovery on
which he now seems happily
headed. „

As it is, Ike Is the President.
Ike is the leader.

The policy decisions Ike has
made since becoming President
have not been Impromptu Judg-
ments. The problems; to which
trpse policies are directed have
b|en stidied, the alternate
ceurses Investigated, the varying
possibilities carefully calculated.

In a word, Ike has prepared
for Just such a situation as now
exists. The men in his cabinet
have been thoroughly indoctri-
nated and Informed on these
policies, and the means of mak-
ing them effective.

So the government Is running
on Elsenhower momentum, and
clearly can continue to operate
in this fasltlon for the relatively
short time the doctors think, it
wilL be necessary to protect the

(Continued on Page Teh)

PAGE SEVEN

TRENTON — Car registrations
In New Jersey will be sold at half
price for the balance of the year.

State Motor Vehicle Director
Frederick J. Gassert, Jr., also
announced today that motorists •
will be required to purchase In-
serts for their present license
tags again next year but in 1957
he promises a new standard
plate. The 1957 standard tags,
which will measure six inches by
twelve inches, wll contain black
letters on a cream background.

Under the law, half rates for
auto tags are authorized after
October 1 which starts the final
halt of the registration year.
Last year 82,291 passenger car
registrations and 12,505 com-
mercial vehicle tags were sold at
half rates. Total costs for the
passinger car tags at half rate
reached $989,935 and similar tags
for commercial vehicles cost
$351,043. Registered in 1954 were
1,669,900 cars of the passenger
variety and 206,010 trucks. „

Director, Gaseert emphasizes
the bargain rate does not apply
to the purchase of driver's li-
censes Which cost $3 annually
regardless of the month of pur-
chase.

The American Association of
Motor Vehicle Administrators has
been striving for years with car
manufacturers and the various
State authorities to adopt a
standard size license tag. The
campaign is now successful as
many States will issue the stand-
ard size plate In 1956. However,
the State of New Jersey post-
poned action until 1957 because
of the great volume of work in-
volved this year in setting up a
mall order system of distributing
such tags next year.

Car manufacturers promise a
butter display of the standard
Size tags on future vehicles-. Most
of the new model cars will feature
a recessed plqjte bracket on the
trunk of the far away from any

•possible contajct with bumpers of
other cars. Such tags are expect-
ed to last many years without
being damaged ov destroyed.

The 1957 black and cream li-
cense tags will also* contain the
words "Garden Statfe" to adver-
tise New Jersey throughout the
nation.

' STATE SO1SGJ:—The l!954 New
Jersey Legislature started some-
thing In adopting a resolution by
Senator Wayne Dumont, Phll-
lipsburg, Republican, calling
upon the State Department of"
Education to use its best efforts
to secure an appropriate State;1

song by 1956. ' |

A fourteen-member commis-
sion comprising prominent musi-
cians was duly named and re-
ceived slxty-elgllt songs' frqm
various musicians and amateur
song writers before the deadline
was reached last June 3. A sub-
committee Is now at work review-
ing the songs submitted aijd when

11956 rofis around a selection may
be recojnmended. However, if the
commission cannot reach an
agreement on an official song,
or the entries are considered too
mediocre, the entire project may
be forgotten.

According to word seeping out
of the music chambers where the
songs are being given the once-
over, many of the entries are not
appropriate to say the leastl It
is predicted that many amateur
sqng writers as well as some pro-
fessionals are due for disappoint-
ment when the tunesmiths com-
plete their review of songs sub-
mitted.
'. Once before, disagreement in
the Legislature on, a proposed

State song resulted in 'New Jersey
being without an official State
sOng. Away back in 1939 the
State Board of Education was di-
rected by the Legislature to con-
duct a song contest and came up
with the "New Jersey Loyalty
Song," by Samuel Monroe. As yet
this recommendation has not
been acted upon by the Legisla-
ture.

plotting that record In accord-
ance with party outlooks.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey's
1955 death toll from automobiles
has reached 526, or 17 less than
at the same period last year. . . .
The State of New Jersey has of-
ficially closed title to the remain-
ing 41,000 acres of Wharton
Estate in Burlington, Camden
and Atlantic counties. . . . New
Jersey's 2,300,000 car drivers may

way Commissioner Dwight B. G. secure their licenses and reglstra-
Palmer reports that 7,864 per- tlon tags.next year by mail oid-

FLOOD DAMAGE:—State High-

sons in New Jersey were displaced
by the record flood waters of the
Delaware River on. August 20
last.

Palmer, named as New Jersey
Flood disaster Coordinator by
Governor Robert B. Meyner, also
reported that 2,161 families suf-
fered losses In the flood and 820
families requested Red Cross as-
sistance. Up to date 149 requests
have been approved by the Red
Cross and aid is being supplied.

1 Statewide private damage fur-
ther reported by Palmer revealed
that 93 permanent residences
were destroyed by the high
water; 506 others sustained major
damage, and 120 small family
business not located in homes
sustained major damage,
GLASS:—New Jersey's glass in-
dustry with plants in Berlin,
Bridgeton, Glassboro, Riverdale,
Sayrevllle, Vineland and other
areas, is looking ahead to great
advancements, especially the use
of the sun's energy for heat and
the conversion of electric power.

Dr. George Granger Brown,
Dean of the College of Engineer-
ing at the University of Michigan
and former director of the Atomic
Energy Commission's engineering
division, claim's the practical use
of solar energy in this country
will be realized Ions before there
is a critical shortage of coal, oil
and tras. In fact, he claims the
use of the sun's energy can be
expected within the next two
decades.

Several largo solar furnaces
I operating in the United States
1 and abroad have already attained

temperatures above 7,000 degrees.
Dr. Brown made his predlc-,

tiofis at the opening of the new
Owens-Illinois Technical Center
at Toledo, Ohio, last wcjek. There
scientists showed for 'the first.
time a new' process for makings'
glass jars 20 per cent lighter ancjl
just as strong as the heavier
types in vogue up to this tyne.

In laboratory experiments at
the center, g| |ss has been per-
fected to equal the strength oJ
steel, which gave way to predlc-j
tions that glass in the future will
be used for purposes not even
dreamed of at the present time.
When experiments are completed,
New Jersey glass factories will
manufacture the' real thing.
CAMPAIGNS;—Autumnal week-
ends until election day, Novem-
ber 8, will bi spent by Governor
Robert B. Mijyner, Democrat, and
Republican State Chairman Sam-
uel L. Bodlne campaigning on
behalf of candidates for the State
Senate and General Assembly.

These top men witt-be aided by
hundreds of local leaders In work-
Ing up support for respective
party candidates, especially those
seeking chairs in the State Sen-
ate and General Assembly. Ral-
lies will be held in ^ c h county
and Governor Meyner has already
started on his campaign tours.

At, stake m the election are
eleven seats In the State Senate
and sixty seats in the General As-
sembly, The 195S legislative rec-
ord U the basis of the campaign
and both party leaders ars ex-

ers. . . . The State Highway De-
partment will take substructure
bids on October. 18 tor a high-
level crossing of Manahawkin
Bay in Stafford Township, Ocean
County.. . . There are now 22.686
farms in New Jersey compared
with ,24,838 in 1950. . . . Bike
riders must follow the same safe
and sane rules formulated for
driving motor vehicles in order to
reduce accidents on the highway,
the Keystone Automobile Club
advises. . . . Prices on the New
Jersey produce auctions this sea-
son have averaged about 11 cents
per package below 1954. . . . The
Newark Farmers Market plans to
celebrate next June the twenty-
sixth anniversary of the opening
of the market. . . . Drivers be-
tween the ages of 30 to 39 years
accounted for 30 per cent 51 the,
2,163 drunken driving cases in
New Jersey in 1954. . . . Governor
Meyner has accepted an award
of merit offered in conjunction
with the annual National "High
School Education Program for
1954-55. . . . The Transcontinen-
tal Gas Pipe Line Corporation
has received approval to con-
struct a pipe line from Trenton
to Woodbury. . . . A public hear-
ing on the 85 cent and 80 cent
minimum hourly wage rates for
the laundry, cleaning and dying
industry, will be held at the

(Continued on Page Ten)

80 Warwick St.
Iselln, N. J.

Mr. Charles Gre&iory
Independent-Lender
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir,

First, let me truthfully say
that this letter is in no way
meant to be n reflection on yjn
fts editor, your stuff, or on your
pnppr. I recognize you are one
of our ablest contemporary his-
torians, recording the pRSstnu
scow as you see It. While you
and I may always differ on po-
litical opinion or on the merits
nf different ball teams, we most
certainly B K I « on the problem
nf lnw-cost schools, and srantlnj
thi> Ruarantcrd right to every
child to a full session In a clean
mnrtern classroom. How can *e
speak of the Inalienable rights
of man when a second and pos-
sibly a third Reneratton of this
Township's children arc going to
bo educated on a split-session?

This inter is meant to xel
things ofT my chest, and to call
sntne .to task for their utterances
over the past week as reported in
ynur newspaper. Now, here '.$
where the srlpm, or Irish tem-
per manifests Itself. On paif.'s
on° and nine of the September
29th Issue th.9 cnndldntes of the
Republican party discuss the
school problems, etc. I have na
(trho with their platform IT
whether or not such exists. In
fact. I h<>d not Riven it any
thouehl. However, from here jn
I will address by- remarks to the
two Republican candidates from
Cnlonln. 1 am well enough aware
of the libel laws not to wrlfe
what I think either of your two

' gentlemen knows about schools,
"functional or conventional,"

Until this election year, nei-
ther one of you havf taken any
civic interest In any phase f̂
community activity, but now, out
of the blue, you two gentlemen
come up with all the answers to
all the problems. OK, then,
gentlemen, let's have.some more
answers, and I don't give a co>
ton-pickin' tinker's dam whether
you answer them through this
paper, or you want to meet on
a platform at your convenience.

One or both may answer, but
remember this: When this elec-
tion is over neither of you two
gentlemen are finished wtth
"functional schools." That's a
baby the Board of Education
thought they could laugh off,
and now you two embryo politi-
cians come Into the arena and
want to use\lt as you see fit, or
as It suits your political purpose.
You say that your administra-
tion would do something about
the schools. Yeah—what? U>ok,
Bub, the split session started 11
this tpwnshlp back in the Fall
of 1932; and that was during
a Republican administration.
Why. didn't the administration ,
do something then? You yap
about the Uoulng of buildjng
permits. Ye gods, man, why don't
you come rl^ht out and say It—
you resent us—or if you don't
how would you expect us to re-
side here without homes? Go
ahead, explain It. OK, let's nr>la

Lhear any more about buildihpt
permits, because, listen, take' it
from me, you got the cream of '
the crop in your developments,
and thert was no y^-aing when
these same guys caused by over-
crowding on Normandy, and
many Pacific islands. Who lij.
biases are you trying to kid? We
had to find places to settle and
raise our families after five or
more years a» "dogfaces^" We
were not all in the
so we took the low
ment—and, my friend, if you.
object to that there was an Army
expression that fully covers the
situation.

Tell me, sir, how many piccw
of equipment this Township
owned when the Democratic ad-
ministration was elected to office
by a disgusted, bewildered and
bankrupt people? However, it's
not my Intention to take you
over the coals for the sins stfll
with, us from that static, defunct
administration. I do see red
when either of you gentlemen
prattle about the school situa-
tion. Why, In the name of Finn
McCool, don't you come out and
admit that this Township Com-
mltte cannot tell the School

(Continued on PaRe Tnn>

Competence Creates Confidence

We appreciate the fuct that many local residents are
leuralntf that their litsurance requlremotlU ire hest servi-i
by u l.OUAL AQENCY such as ours, who hiive Iwcn
acquainted with LOCAL conditions 0V4r i period nr many
years. You don't hiive to go"SHOPPWa" for your In&ur-
iKicc. You will Iliut our organization QtMlMMd to protect
your interests and to serve most satlataotorUy.

As Near As Your PhoneFriendly Service

"SAIL
ON"
COMMANDED COLUMBUS

And he gave us an example of courageous
leadership which even today —463 years
after his discovery of America—is still an
inspiration, (

If you are trying to bring your ship, into
port, "Sail on," no matter what your diffi-
culties. Use this bank's facilities to help you
to reach your financial d^tinatioa

(TMi biilc,'K)ill not be open on
. October I2J— Columbia Day.)

Paid on Savings Accounts

Paid on Savings Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member; Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Open House Set Bertalan-0'Hara Ceremony'
By Jr.OubH-onen //e/</ /„ Our Lady of Peace

r:.A i>t 4

u><3 Miss

the JUEJW Wo-

a w u n ? held J J

POROS—Ou: L»dy of Pear'
'!-•>,;••.•. * u the setting foi :r#
it.rj.it 'A M;* Rux M OTUr* Frwaklir. High SCJ.OL'. Frantic
Si"?- <cr ,! Mr ind Mrs. Wuliarr. and « tmployed by the Atnet Rub-

OHar* W Garden'AV*DO*. TO be: Cc Hamburg He served irjet
ESUB-C Beruian, smi'tf'y*/r* jr. tt* U. S Navy

, ^ T J b* held by trie j | . ^ M r i cr.arles, Berulsrj
jtr I" in tt* library, Dt SaSur. Hwc Ogtifmsurr. Satur-

*]ims and <*•)' kf'-erri^n al 4 3? o'CiCck Tr«rK •.•.*!. V.ll
.,; • > Sute project of the P^to: P.r.

Clabs fonae-j *.Se i
Amputee Tr.e br:d»,

b»i fi';-.«, i
pomUsd as fcts

v, i''*nd t i e irard dis- i= C
cc:.frrerj£t October 1J in to s

<••» M r s J P S E BoDfcS&v.

:Q:V* NafT Mrs John In*
.{:<• P.rjben Peim*t,. Mrs «^J:
?-«•.,* Ma* Ann
,- J^-J* Kliae «

..j';:r,>-

t Grimes, per-

•s. zmm&ge by
j&rr.-dyed Utf-

.... Otn'banded

arid
^ .lac*

i.h.iTfe-
A r*-l r.at of

ap:

r*.c ;>er :^..-rn:p-ien*'..-i VWJ t :
. Frencr. ,.,j*«or. <-r. pi*:* She c&r-

:;::,c aiid nep.iwiou* or.

Oub to Observe
Qil Progress l eek
FORDS — Shimnjerin* fabnw

frcpjn crude petroleum, beauty ,.Kis
and a host of other new products
made from petreCueir. •rjjl D*
&h?«T, «nd discussed when Mi&i
Marruenw O'Brien opens he:
fa.:-cir.3'.m? "Magic Buiurase for

the Woman's Hub of

Moiit'

ned i
fa pT*fi

ML:
tsf Lt:

Fwdf a1, a meeting to bt held .r.

Joij: Pt.t*.«i Fords, sHead-

(Julnvoraen Attend
Fall Conference

Vptr.
F3::.ca
»1I :
R D

or. M:

tr,t library October 11. at *15

M a O"Br*r. wiE arrive at ihe
Ottur.g dressed from head to toe
ir; ?anneztt made of a ) products
»r,; carrying a suitcase ffiied vr.r.
dotefci of oUier items derives from
•y.] Ir. additior to discussing :.r.e
m.usual anc vaxjec uses and qui!:-
; ; « cf ih* many things aude f r :~

W couple P*t-T|J^ulri l h 4 t P l B V v : : a : : o - n Lr-
Saiea: Road l ^ * 1 : v « °' ' v * ^ Amenrar. *•:-

364". mar.

rH'jm 'rcni a

Class Moth,
Appointed

Su.s»x For uaveling ti.e O'Br>eu

accessories and.

Aid IB addJUW) to tbe Mi.?x 5 i ; : -

C. -I

• HDi>—T:.e '.'<• t^dereape erf
Mr* Jc-rwy State Federation _, ^
'.-,.••.„:. i a u w « i hekl •*•, " A~F*dIuii« o! 5t Marys High case." a film eA:TJ*>d ' Family

:,-- Co^iege Tbt Womaui scj-l00i tja^j Of 1M5. and Sv Alool in Lie Yukon" TIU be shcr» n
: FJ.'Q!- »bi retH«e»t«J by p ^ ^ r t s:hooi of NurKng. Neir Both t i e ••Maes: Suites*:" and

194a Mrs Ber- 'tat film we t<ex« seor^orec: by
x her profe*- Tne Cahiom:i Oil Conipar.;-

so.d A

.•-.-e-piWHknt, Mrs John
•tewding BBcretary. Mrs.

Sebel: Aaaencas Home
; chjoo»ri. M n Sidney

•-lyrmar lift, OttO
it'll defense chairman.

Jutiie: Cub
Jweph feoor ins

Mr. awrf tfrs. Lutrias Mark
35th Anniversary at Party

FORDS—The tr.iny-I.ftn wed- Mrs Lairence Lirsen. Perth Arr.-
d^g airjvej-tsrr of M: and Mn.'&oy: Mr. and Mrs Charles Bu'.var.-
Accirew Lutri.it >'J Etst Streti, o»i: Woodbnage Mr. ana Mr>
i a i cditariied a; i. dJiuer party Peter Panel! and f&nuly. Mr ir.ri
i^ Easir^i Rfctti^:iT.t, Morgan : Mr.- John Hickey. Mr and Mrs
T.'-t c.rxe: *a ; tr. tr, by their Jwtn Kciator ana family. Caner^t
dauKf:te:t. itr; J. Stephen Bui- Mr. and Mrs WUliam Silly S:
vazwsici. Long Branch, and Mrs. Mr and Mi*. William Sai.y. Ji .

Chapel The key- W o r l l . L f cu r .u< .n , u s summit Avts-

yuri district v,ce-

JTH t-ooi; part x worur.TV?
\'.< tiy Vtt T&nou! S u i t de-
:.•. '..•.iii.'-aitc frorri 10 A M
J r. IE the aliernoon they

maK&zioe
and eoun&elor.

. .:..-i>;«Mr 6 subject VM* "Tr*
t .; C M racier EduotUon."

bj The Phr-
of kiudtriU from

Ti-t ter.edi':*.:cff. *:
B*v J••.'.:; E Grime:
Our Lacy <,; p ^ c

•r »a.- W;

given by

:oupk
_. _ , '.lie Let S»unGtr:-
CnriAton. Su i t AmJ>0__

.am Sally. Sr.
-las of the
f urniihed by

of South

Auxiliary
Installs Officers

me Nt* Jersey Sut*
ul

StpUJ-^r 23. 1820, m

F O R D S — Mrs. Gfcorgtir.r.a
Middlesex County Auxil-

O-.;i I^-Iy •
!•-.:: rr .- '- :

.••'.',:' x Kii

H(V J . !

inrolimej;' ;- ; ..
Mrt Jor;t. K

p o i n t s chii: rr.
ect. Me*nl>f.'- •
committ*' ir,..-.
mt. the c!.a;i :r
Av(:nu». 'J! M.
Mar. A:t:.^
Kova.is. 7 M,-.:1 •

Those *:-o -.
to the Diet*.-:.
Trenton Ortnb.:
the churcr v-.._i;

U,e bui
Mrs R.jv- .-

Kinder «fi:;«-r, • \
M:» James .•:.,•
Kaz.iida. *.';s '
Mr. Jonn M J ;
Diidic. Mrs W...'.
Tnomas McEv./. •
Caithy and V.:-
?rade, Mrs. L .
Albert Kub.:V. !.:
ban^z. Mrs V.. .
Wiillam Gn!-\w.
Sabine, Mr* C;r.r.-;
Wilkam Can*1.* t :
Rodecket w e :
Wilhtin Pedotti
Mamrek Mn V
Mrs. Prank lar.r..

Lp'tO'Date Public Library
Aim of Fords Woman's Club

FY)RDS—A progress report on Voef-fli. Mrs. George Ht»th. Mrs.
•h* Woman, Club of Pords Com- W Howard Jensen, « » V ^ « * „,.. r i . m t

;nun;:y Achievement project w . j Vu*a J r . Mrs. Elsa RosenWum^
given bv the chairman. Mrs. Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Mrs^ Sidney ^ ^ •
George Molnar. at a meeting of Burkeaor, Mrs Joseph Pedor Mrs ^ ^ ^
the library committee in the li-1 Sidney DeU. Mrs James Harkaj. T W r < i , ,
bi.,:v The purpose of this project i Mrs John R. Egan and Mrs. Helen U n ^ ^ t , ••

rvaiuatt the library, and toiPalfcensteip. librarian ^ ^ SkkpA M ; . :
addiUons and iro-1 " M r s . J o h n 'K O i >

Rowland. Mr̂  A :••
MM. Bernard D.:.:,
Sharick. Mrs Me:
John Buchko. M:
b«ck. Mrs. Jof-cp.
John FribLsi. ..:.:.

FORDS The twentieth wedding Rusnak; four'.:.
>nnivt-rsary of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ward Baran, M:> A:

liam Kovacs, 30 Hamilton Avenue. Mrs. Prank !>•:

j , to

provr.;r.en'j. for more efficient and
'cmpA-te library semce. Since this I
•X.A ot of benefit to the entire com- j

mumty. ill ;ocal individuals and j A A . I A n n : v p r « . a r v J
invrtiii^tions are urged to assiit [ L U l l l / \ I I l l I V C l ^ u l V *,
with it by donating required books. •' •
ur funds toward the purchase of

books Mrs. Molnar may be con-
tacted for further information.

Tu dat*. a total of 86 hourSjhave
been spent by volunteers on check-
:IIB. sorting, weeding out, re-
ciasiiifyir.g and reananging the
oook.s An up-to-date filing sys-
tem will be compiled to aid in the
rf.tction of books. Hundreds of

celebrated with a surprise Wernoski, Mi,
party held in their home. Mrs. John

llroun'w Troops 70, 71
a meeting held m u.t

v l c e

. . ^ and Canada was , u
giver; to Mr and Mus Lutrms from "^eion Hall

/'/mi Future Project*: u* family Z" MrfSn c^Hr,™
Gue»ts included Mr and Mr« c k n t ; , M r s H , f c e n %*"• » ! « ^ - e •

J-OWJLAWN- Brownie Troops ; G eo rg t AndniCak. Mr and Mrs. P r e s l d * n ^ M r s E m m a c h o v a n

;. Vij ...'/-; 71, sponsored by theJEjjgene Aniol. Mrs. Joseph Bac-
..>•:.-.• Auxiliary of Hopelawn M*-]s)uy, Mrs. Lukt Duiante. Mr. and
,'.;it.. P(At 1352. V. F. W., met in'iMrs. Charles Hawi'torn, Mrs..
;A V F W home and discussed j Mary HUbncht Mr. and Mrs. John :

Haldik. Mrs. Vi&let Klu;,
Mr*. Adam Kluj, Mrs.

Mrs E:lfen 1

EVAI.VATING I.IBHARV: The Woman's Club of Fords, which
sponsors Ihe Fords Public Library. Ls at work going over all the
books in the library, discarding worn and obsolete books and
recUsMfying and rrurranime the books. Above is a group of club-
women at work on the projert. Left to right are Mrs. George
Molnar, Mrs. Frank Dunham. Mrs. \V. Howard Jensen, Mrs. A. H.
Eostnblum and Mrs. Nicholas Elko, president. Below, Mrs. Dun-
ham, library chairman, and Mrs. Molnar. chairman of the com-
munity achievement project, are shown looking over some of

the old books.

worn and obsolete books have been ^
removed from the shelves. The li-
brary committee headed by Mrs.
Frank1 Dunham, chairman, and
Mrs Nicholas Elko. club president.
double checked all the discards
and will decide on their final dis-
posal.

Professional

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mesco: fifth gu..•
Kluj, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hennessy. f.li- .-..
Novak, Mr. and Mrs William Toth, ski. Mrs. Rot*r. 1)
>!iss Mane Szaller. Mr. and Mrs. Farkas. s;xtr. . .
"harles Tarr and daughter, Alena, Mrs Hr.:;.

; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anns Toma5

Xovacs and childreh, Roberta, Mrs. Joiin

i._:i.L, '.u: l u u i r e

'i :.!• currtnt project was paint-
uAd£i the., direction of

M i :

Dani. /secretary and treas- •

Mi- ̂  Mt*. G t a r g f S ! Mi£s mth Fr4nkel- reapient of'
Warren F^ilerton and Mr6. towsfc. Mr. .nd Mrs Martin K r u - ! l h c ***&*£* scholarship, gave j

a resume Qf her activities at Doug-'S Thomas, leaders.

SON FOR PAVUKS
•J—Mr and Mrs. Ed

trip iV M T « . suwt
, 'I a" lor K

Harold Kawash and Bride
On Hoflbymoon to Florida

_^ __ HOPELAWN — Miss Dorothy was the best man. The ushers were
1 £ Mrs Emi7panTk"andTamily*'l2uU " A Tertain" prominent Roman, f e r i n e Haydu daughter of John Kawash. Fords, brother of

^ * *
isinski and family, Mr. an4'Mrs.
Louis Martix: and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Nagy and family,
Mr. and Mrs John Orlick. Mr. and HIDDEN DEFECTS

Perth • .Mr and M o, iaccording to Plutarch, was harshly

land Mrs Michael Valesko, Mrs. ing his wife.
; Joseph Vitkosky and family, Mr. [ ^was she not fair, was she. nnt

chaste?" they inquired.

M r s ' M a r y Haydu 23 Worden Ave- ; the bridegroom: Carmen Della-

John
son of Mr. and Mrs. of the bride. Richard Hanas,

NJ.W AKKIVAL a n d M T S j o ^ winkler, Fords.
1 -OKUS-Mr. and Mrs. Frank; A u 0 , Mrs. Lottie BulvanosU, n o ,

M..!.; JO Ling Street, are the par- ; M r g l c h f l r i e s Bulvanoski, Mr. and • a . k p d

A a daughter born in the ' ' a s K e Q

Kawash, Sr., 12 Corey
Fords, Saturday afternoon

I in St, John-the-Baptist Church,

supervision was
given to the undertaking by Mrs.
Janet McKuilay. head of the
State Library Service* Bureau, and
Miss "Marguerite Jennison, field li-
brarian.

Special emphasis is berna given
to children by a proposed r m i n g
club. To become a member, they
will have to read selected and ap-

! - : • • - • •

Joan, Geraldlne and Robert; Mr. Ballcki, Mis
and Mrs. Eugene Antol and sons, 'hovtn. Mis ¥:...•
Eusene and Michael, Fords; Mr. Edward Tak.^!.

Mrs. Albert Kovacs and Vajda.
daughter. Marguerite. Hopelawn; Seventh •.•.-.= ..••
Mrs. Michael Kuszar and daugh- Jagadowski M
ter. Florence Ludwig, New Bruns- Mrs. Joseph H:...
wiclc. Pe'nka. Mrs. J . ^ ,.

John Deajjan Y<:
vath. Mrs. M.,:.,
Charles Alexa!;:
Hbmesack. M:~ :-.
Mrs. Patrick C :
grade—Mrs F ^ : .
Gilbert Turnc: :.:.

FORDS—Miss Marie A. Scott, Mrs. Andrew K •

Marie Scott Weds
Woodbridge Man

proved books through which they i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Etic Raslawsky, M
will dwelop good reading habits j S t o t t 27 Third Street, was mm • Mrs. John
and an appreciation of good litera-
ture. As an inducement, certifi-
cate* and prizes will be awarded.

Others who have participated in

Mrs. Harold Bailey, Mrs. Aurea church, Perth,

Holding out his shoe, the Roman P41,. t l l ' imhfiv Rev r v
k d tZ h t h it t feltlAmDoy- K e v - u r -it was notit was not

]-i, t:, Xinboy General Hospital. j RECUPERATING I
; ~ ~ ~ FORDS—Linda Swanik, daugh- '

ADDITION TO FAMILY i : 1 ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward;
1'ijiDS —Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Swanik, 40 Mary Avenue, is r e - !

JWKAIT. Vil Saffron Avenue, areicuperating at home after belnt^ a ;
i:..- | , ; , IMIU of a daughter bom an j surgical patient in the Perth Am-
t!.. I'K'tn Amboy General Hospital. ; boy General Hospital.

new and well made.
After examining it, t

that it was.
"Yet," observed he.

you can tell me where)
me!"

pastor, performed the
double-riiig ceremony a t 4 o'clock,

replied ; j h e bride was given in marriage
1 by her father, Frank Terebush.

•'none of Fords. She wore a strapless gown
it pinc';ws of Spanish lace embroidered with

j Sequins and a lace redingote de-
jand long pointtd sleeves. Her veil

ii'-

>:f,\

OPEN
SEASON ON i f

See Our Complete Selection of

• Guns • Cleaning Kits
• Ammunition
• Knives •Clothing
• Archery Equipment
HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED

McCarthy's
SPORTING GOODS CO.

WttArMie 1-191270 Mai- Street

last count, Jones had more than | T 1 ^ maid of honor was Miss Iil-
50,000 stamps |n his bound a lbums, l i a n Kramer, Hopelawn. The
Among them are twenty-five one- j b ,n d efn |$ ( i s * e r e M i s s G a l e

cent Benjamin Franklin stamps
issued many decades ago. [

MORE FORDS NEWS ON
PAGE 9

i i . Fords; Miss Jeannette
Haydu. Hopelawn. the bride's sis-
ter, and Miss Barbara Ann Serqn-
ska, Metuchen, cousin of the bride.

Richard Mosolj(o, Perth Amboy,

Perth Amboy, nephew of the bride,
was ring bearer.

The couple will reside at the
Fords address on return from a
wedding trip to Florida. For going
away, the bride wore a beige suit
trimmed with mink, dark brown
accessories and a white orchid
corsage. ' .

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1954,
is employed by the Westmghouse
Electric Corp., Edison. Her hus-
band was graduated from Rrth
Amboy High School, class of 1952,
and is employed by his father in
the John Kawash & Sons contract-
ing business. He served in the If.
S, Arms for two years.

Endorsement Given

ried to Benjamin E. Parsons, son Mrs Rennet: '•.:
of Deputy Police Chief and Mrs. K u r t ' 8chwam.
Benjamin F. Parsons. S01 Ridge- bertakap. -M:;. :
dale Avenue, Woodbridge, Si tur- Mrs. Rudolph B..:

Presbyterian — —
, by Rev. An- 8 E R O R A S H A V f . i

drew ^i . Stbben. p««tor. EDISON -M:
The bride was attended by Mrs. 3 ^ 0 ^ 54 H r

n J n • m 1 ^ * ^ 0 U e t ) o I Woodbridge as p ^ ^ 0 , a ̂ . .
Proposed Pension Plan matron of Honor, while WUton p e u r s ' H o s p i u . •

Keating of Wfoodbridge, served M M r g ̂ ^ ^ iS •
best man The couple is on a wed- D u d l k F o r d* , ' r .

D u d l k F o r d ) ,
ding trip to the Poeono Moun- o t h e r d a u g hi
t i n s j

FORDS—The William J War-
ren Association held it* first fall
meeting at the Fords Tumble Inn
and went on record endorsing the
referendum on the ballot to enable
non-ve^rans to join the public j FORDS—Mr. and Mrs Joseph
employees retirement systemi of .Bongjovi, 9 Uhigh Avenue, are the John Stefaniic -i-

f d h b i h

tains.

NEW DADGHTEB VEBY WtLl'n.MJ
HOPELAWN

New Jersey.
„ Bernard T. Dunn, chairman of

parents of a daughter born In the are the parent
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

the picnic committee, gave a re- VA<-RITII*H pninn an sini-
nnrt nn th» onn.,.,1 f .^ l l . «Uni« i NASBULLAH POPULAR SIREport on the annual family picnic
held at Highland Grove. A dona-
tion was voted to the Community

In the Perth A::..'
pital

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK rtfLJEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILLARD TREATMENT

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress arising
from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcm dus to Exeeu
AcW-Poor Dlfeition, Sour or UpMt Stomwh,
Gaulnws, Heartburn, Sleeplettnw*, etc., due to
Excttt Add. Ask for "Milliard'! Message" which
fully explains this-home treatment—free-r-at

AR-EX Pharmacy
370 Ni:\V BRUNSWICK AVENUE, FORDS

VA-MM5

Hopeltnvn School Unit
Welcomes A'ett* Members

HOPELAV^N - The Hopelawn
Home and School Association met
in the school auditorium and
voted to donate $10 to the Com-
munity Chest.

The association wnkomed Mrs.
Lewis Kessel, Mrs. Charles Knud-
•>eu, Mrs. ̂ ope Smith, Mrs. Joseph
Bochino, M K . William Gyorsy,
Mrs. Edward Malopolskl. Mrs. John
Uurchak and Mrs. Stephen Stan-
kowitz into membership.

New committee chairmen un-
pointed were: ijlrs. John Husko,
hospiiality; Mip. Edward Wil-
liams, membership; Mjrs. Joseph.
Mehesi, wWare, and Mrs. ft»ter
CammonellaV publicity.

A birthday social followed the
meeting.

Chest and the 8t. John s Chiirch
Building Fund of Fords

Charles J. Alexander, president,
introduced the following speakers

Hugh B. Quigley. Town-
BhiplCommiiteemen Peter Schmidt'
and |R Richard Krauss. Assembly-:
man William Kurtz, County Clerk
M Joseph Duffy, Freeholder
George Otlowski and James Gou-
ma*. president of the Northern
Democratic Club of Perth Amboy.

The next meeting to be known
as "Candidate* Night1" wiil be held
November 7 at the Scandinavian
Hall, 524 New Brunswick Avenue.

CAMDEN-Thel imported s u l -
Uon. Nasrullah, is either the «lre HEIRESS ARKIW «
or grandslre of sixteen eligible* for FORDS — M:

The Gardenia. October 15: for two- Pr'eU. 2 BloU
! year-old fillies at Garden S u t e the parents 0:

the Perth Ambo>

TO 8fON80B SHOW
HOPELAWN — The, third an-

nual variety show of Hopelawn
Memorial Post, 1352, V. ? W., and
It* auxiliary, wJU be held Novem-
ber 30 and December l. Mrs. Betty
Szllagyi and Joseph Kashcak are
co-chfltrm»n ol the affair. Mrs.
Lee Lund is ticket chairman and
Edward Rcseter will direct the
show.

t t w

mann s
t, 4»S NEW MUN8W1CI AVE.,

PHONE VA-«-MW

Distinctive GifUr-Greeting Cards
For All Occasion!

IMPORTED BAVAK1AW CHINA
EngacemeBt ~ WMUiag — Birth W

L PEMONALKE0 CAUW

SHOWER AND WEDDING AC<$SSOB1ES
MTBCEANDI8E CWJIW UVAWAV PLAN

i Perth A

A Proclamation
Whereas, the week beginning October '

ing October 15 has been designated as F1K1 •
TION WEEK, arid "' "

Whereas, it is in the interest of Jhe put
an awareness of the terrible loss of life an:
each yoar because of the ravage of prwi. .
and i

Whereas, our fire comjnissianers ave
striving to curtail careless handling of mat
cause fire and deserve the fullest cooperatei
public in their effprts, and '

Whereas, the governing body of Woodbii;

ship desires to encourage a program design
vent fire destruction, [

I
( Therefoie, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of i:
ship of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim t)i<-
October 9 to October 15. W F » E P R t u

WEEK and urge every resident to do his.p ;

most commendable program.

Mimi: B. J. Dtudfill, Towniblp
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Elko-Romito Wedding Rites
Performed in Fords Church

\

P O R D K The marriage )f Miss
Mnrthn Frances Romita, dftURh-
ler of Mr. nncl Mrs. Philip tomlta,
'i'i Mnple Avenue, to Stephen Elko,
Jr., sou of Mr. and Mrs.'Stephen
Elko, 41 Dunbar Avenuj, took
plnrr Hnt,urdny afternoon in Our
.ndy of Pence Church. liev. John

E. Grimes, paUor, per'i.rmed the
Jouble-fiim cptemoriy r-t

The bride, given In
her fnthcr, wore a «O'*n of Italian
silk sliantui<< designed with to
icoop neckline, short sleeves with
'.urvwl, shirred mluriff of shan-
tunH Hnd a bouffanu skirt of Chan-
tllly lnce with nn apron effect of
shantung and lac;. Her veil of silk
illusion was drtrvd from a Queen's
crown of seed pi.-arls. She carried a
cascade of fujl .nums and pompons
with blue babj 's breath.

Miss Joseptlne Ramlta, Fords,
was mnid of honor for her sister
and Miss EUanor Peterson, Wood-
)iid5je, waf the bridesmaid. The
best man was Paul Checker, Pefth
Arnboy, a»:d George Robert Dun-
hnm, Av;nel, ushered.

On return from a honeymoon to
Bcrnnda the couple will reside at
36 Maple Avenue. For traveling the
brl ie wore a b'.ack suit with white
accessories and a corsag eof pom-
pons.

Mrs. Elko, a graduate of St,
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
and the Washington School for

Secretaries, Newark, Is employw
by Shell Oil Co., Sewaren. He:
husband was Graduated from Pert)
Amboy Hlijh School, served thre
years with the U. 8. Navy nnd i
employed by the Heyden Chemiin
Corp, Fords.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

MRS. WALTER J. PETERS

188 Helen D. Koropscak
nde of Walter /. Peters

s Ml.ss Helen Doris
Bc,ik. (l.iimlitfr of Mr. and
,niis Koropsrnk, 42 Wall

Mmlo Park Terrace, be-
r iindc of Walter Joseph
viii (il Mr. and Mrs. Al-
iis. llfl James Street,
11. Saturday at Our Lady
IY Church. Rev. John

ci'ii'lirutrd the nuptial
id pi'iformcd the double-

iuii'. Kivon in marriage by
,n, wore a princess styled
sil'i talfeta wfth a scootf

Ifuiliivd with pearl embrold-
•iH-iiii liico and long-pointed
H«i full skirt with a

1: bustle extended into a
;il-',i'iintli train and her
I'ITII veil of illusion was
(I from si cap of Alencon
broidered with seed pearls.

aniid a bouquet of white
.uici white Fijui chrys-

mnis
Margaret Rumpf, Perth
,1 i- hi'r sister's matron of

mill bridesmaids were Mrs.'
nuiya. Fords; Mrs, Agnes!
Mi'tuclien; Miss Virginia

I !'•>!( Reading, and Miss
•lit i, Woodbridue.
vtcrs. fords, served as
r \ best man and ushers

i.nik Kulya, Fords; Charles
'Ui; hen; Jule Bodzas,

Kul Cr Rurapf, Jr., Perth
Wayne dalya was ring

. .'.i' UUIVA trip to Miami
i <:u;si' io the Bahamas.

i Mrv Peters will make
hi UP .u the Menlo ParkTer-

'• • They will be at home
iinuis after October 122.

For traveling the bride wore a
beiue silk and wool worsted suit
with avocado accessories and a
white orchid corsage. A graduate
of Woodbridge High School, class
of 1953, and the Manhattan Insti-
tute for Medical Technicians, the
bride is employed by Dr. Ralph
Deutsch and Dr. David Deutsch,
542 New Brunswick Avenue, Ford:.
The bridegroom attended local
schools, served three years in the
Marine Corps and is employed by
Slegelman Construction Co.. Me-
tuchen,

Partnership Dissolved;

New Firm is Organized

WOODBRIDGE — Kenneth M.
Dean announces that the partner-
ship of Dean-Pickard Construc-
tion Co. has been .dissolved, but
that the work of installing termi-
nal piping and connecting pipe-
lines for the oil and gas industry
will be continued by the Dean
Pipeline Construction Co., Inc. (if
which he is president. This com-
pany will operate from offices i t
53 Main Street.

Kenneth M. Dean has been u
the field of piping work for 32
years and is experienced in -ill
phases of the work. He has chosen
his supervisory staff from experts
In this type of work, which assures
all clients efficient and expert In-
italtatlons. The company is pre-
pared to work anywhere in the
Eastern section of the country.

"Poruy" accepts bid to play in

Moscow.

St. Cecelia's PTA
Meets October 26

ISELIN—St. Cecelia's P.T.A. 2
held its first meeting in the school
cafeteria.

Mrs. Henry H. Glover, president,
announced that the annual con-
ference of the Diocesan Council
of Parochial Parent-Teacher As-
sociations will be held October 12
in the War Memorial Building,
Trentibn. Buses will leave the
school parking lot at 9 A. M. for
all members who wish to attend.

The next meeting of P.TA. 2
will be held October 26, with
mothers of the pupils in Sister
Rose Heine's and Mrs. Mary
Anne Flaherty's seventh grade
classes as hostesses.

Q. I work at home writing form
letters and addressing envelopes
for a business firm. My employer
has never deducted security taxes
from my wage.?'. He told me that
homeworkers were covered by so-
cial security only If the State re-
quired a license for the particular
type of work and that in Cali-
fornia no employer's license >
necessary for me to do.clerical
work at home. Has the new law
made any change in this?

A. Yes. People who work for
business firms but do thr work
at home—for example, sewing,
telephoning, or addressing fn-
velnpes—no longer have to he
subject to licensing regulations
of the State In which they work
in order to net social security
credit for "their work. This
change became effective start-
In* January 1, 19S5.
Q. I am an optometrist in busi-

ness for myself. Has my status
been changed by the new social
security amendments?

A. No. Lawyers, physician!!,
dentists, osteopaths, veterina-
rians, chiropractors, naturo-
paths and optometrists who
work for themselves in a profes-
sional capacity are still excluded
from coverage under social se-
curity.
Q. How much social security tax

will I, as a selfremp!oyed person
pay for 19557

A, The present tax rate for
self-employed persons Is 3 per
cent of your net earnings. This
tax will be -paid when you file
your Income tax return for 1955.
The maximum amount on which
the self-employment tax can be
paid is $4,200.

Two Classes
Radio is dividing the -nation

into two classes—the smart peo-
ple and those who*can't answer
the quiz program questions. —
Minneapolis Star.

For His Money
Sailor Joe Gish is a fella wVin

spent so much money on his girl
that he had to many her for his
money. — U. S. Coast Guard
Magazine.

"YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE
IX ROBINSON'S OEPT. STORE"

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

-i-.isiin's newest colors and patterns
|iiui).iilc(l gingham, gabardine, flannel,

ui.iy and broadcloth. Sizes 14 to W-i-

PRICED FROM 2 .98

MEN'S DRESS & SPORT
SLACKS
Latest crease - resistant
styles in All-Wool Flannel,
Rayon and Dacron and
Rayon Acetate. All colors
in sizes 2i> to 44.

.49Priced From
ONE-DAY SERVICE

S0HB (on BARGAIN TABLE!
P T v k a r e . beautifully gift wrapped - »«e of charge
[SHOP THURSDAY A*ND FRIDAY TILL 9 P. W.

pI'KN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 1 1*. M.
''re Green Stamps Given Here • C t a w Accounts

OEPT STORE
1536 OAK TKEE ROAD, ISEUN

, Oaks Shoiii'l'1* c ' * | l l e r l

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASREY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions hi this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon

on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

is correspondent for • Fords, Hopelawn

and Keasbey.)

OCTOBER

6—Meeting of American Home Department i n library at 1 P, M.
6—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church.
8—Rummage sale in Farmers' Market, Perth Amboy, by Ladies'

Auxiliary of Fords Memorjal Post, 6090, V. F. W.
12—Meeting of Fovds Republican Qlub in Frank's Hall spaghetti

dinner served.
12—Meeting of Fords Woman's Club in library, 8:15 P. M.
13—Meting of American Home Department In library, 1 P. M.
13—Food Sale by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post, 6080,

V. F. W.

SIT Our Happy

HAUNTING WEAR
We Have a Large

Selection of

Costumes
For Boys & Girls

Of All Ages

Everything (or Halloween Parties
Candy - Noisemakers l Lanterns - Gifts

Table Covers - Crepe Paper - Novelties, Etc.

PLAIT'S
—Stationery Store—
tOO MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

FINDS BROTHER KILLED
BOSTON, Mass.—While driving

along a highway recently, James
Shaughnessy spotted an accident a

FIREMEN HONORED: The outgoing chief or Ke isbey Firr Company was honored at a (tinner Sat-
urday night in Phoenix Grove, Edison Township. Pictured above arc the lrtwored guests at thr head
table: Heft to right), John Jensen, Police Chief John R. F.gan, Mayor Hugh B. Quick), former
Mayor August F. Greiner, who served as to»stmaster; the retiring chief, Frank Banyarki; the new-
chief, Stephen Katransky, and Committeemen Voter Schmidt and R. Richard Kraxiss. Below, Marty
Williams, the oldest living chief in the area comprising Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey Fire Com-

panies, poses with his wife and Chief Egan,

Jones is Assured
Of Freehold Title
FREEHOLD -- Floyd Jones, of

Konnokp Rapids. N. C, has fn-
cr<'.ispil his niarnin to a point
which virtually assures him of the
title. ;md Louis Floyd, of Birdsnest,
Vu., sivins to have second place
nil liKkctl up in the drivers' cham-
pionship standings at Freehold
Riicrwiiy,

But the deadlock for third place,
wlv.eh existed H week airo between
Eddie Myer. of Harrington, Del.,

I and Vrrnon Dancer, of New Egypt,
'has b n i brokon with the former
•movint! into undisputed possession
;<>[ UITII. DiOicer. whose driving
. hns fnllrn off the torrid pace he
set two wwks ii;:o, hns dropped to
fifih pliice. Pierre Chappell,'of

.Westbury, L. I., has moved into
fourth position.

• The hot-shot of the past week
: has been Earl Berde, of Frederica,
Del. Earl, who has been a steady
among! the local driving colony for
several ye.irs. enjoyed one of his
best wiek.s here nnd lias bobbed
up in the standings (or the first

i lime this year in sixth place.
j Ed Williams of Philadelphia, is
seventh. Harold Dancer, Jr., of
Holmdi'l, is eighth; Leroy Ed-
munds. Jr., of Rlverhead, N. Y.,
ninth; and Herman Stepro, of
Corydon, Ind., tenth.

few cars ahead of him. Pulling up
to the scene of the accident, he
learned that a motorist had suf-
fered a heart attack and crashed

head-on into another car. The
motorist, dead of a heart attack,
was William J. Shaughnessy, 49,
James' brother.

Progress against racial discrim-
ination has been greater since the
Eisenhower Administration has
been in office than In any similar
period since the Civil War, At-
torney General Brownell said. He
praised the help of "responsible
Negro leaders."

\

Top Trade-ins Today I

Top Resale Tomorrow !

LOCAL DEUVERED PRICE
Oldimobik "«»" 2-Oaar Stdan

$248400
Stol« and local l a t t i H b a .

Yaw prk* dapandt upon diok4 of
modal and body ilyk, optional tquip-
m«nt and ac»it*ri*i . Print nay vgry
illghlly In adjoining cammimiK*!.

OOTOBIR DIAUNQ DAYS j ARE HERB. . ,

AND WKI.U MKBT VOU MOR« THAN HALFWAY I ,
. I.

Over to Olds m October . . . thar t tile wnjaiilest move you could make!

And it's smart il three big wayst First, you get the "Rocket" Engine t

Oldamobile thatjhaa set an all-time popularity record. Secondly, youTrfhul

that our "October Offer" on your present us in terrific! ^ k

And finally, the Oldamobjlo you buy today will twld its value.

Aqy way you look at it, ihU is a time for action. So conje in!

There's a ̂ 'Rocket" for every pocke t . . . » dealjthat's right for you!

' , 1 '"

OL.DS M OBI L.E
i VISIT THI "ROCKI1 |OOM"...AT YOUI OLDSMOIILI DIALIR'SI '

•C:

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
WoodM<)ge N. J.

- — — V— : : —

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodbridge flrOlOO

)',',J.
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ISELIN PERSONALS

J. ...

Mr »rr. Mr'. Mi:: ." Msr.or. C-»-

f-k A" children
r:r. rrwJc *t S:
M«M>h gr»de in the

. »!i fretrunwi ind wpho-

CYO m*eun«j on PrHJiy
from 7:30 to 10 P M. CY(1

of *5 minutes of
by « social

• ;T>* Ail high sehobi junton and
«-Ti:o:* attmtl Uif CYO merlin<<
v. Thursday n j jhu from "30

30. !

SodaJtT D»y af Recol-

Port Reading
Personals*

Tib, World

THE P R m O T V r S AB5E>'(F
Th* nations iaun«3i»te con-

cern ;< a.< i; should be. f « '-**
comp\e:e rprrrery of Presicen".
Eisenhowr At this pouit all el.«e

JOT Srp^inb*-: .: ' a t

linil of Or.i.'ai New Jfr**T c
s! Li?* l-s.-

- M ; ins Mrs R-iDfr; C 3
k w o b H.;".1-.**?. &r.r " • •
Evans and *h.;i:*r. D'.::•"•
Harry Jr Ms:<•-.-; A T T . ^

Mr?
• Mn C&rx Srr.r.r::1"

bridM. wrf M.M Bi'-.-irs
Istlin were Susisy i^.-
Otis Dougherty R-.*'.:?
freeing

—Religious ;ns;.-:::;or., s
Cecelia* Church lor «': ;
tehool chi l ler . :r. :':.•• P.
third, fourth, f.f;.-. ?.r.:. «
grades will be r.»:c Sat
mornings Irom 30 :.o li. '-•'
beginning October ? B ^ '
portation *;'• ix-'prov-de-j for
dren livir? :n Colonia Oak
Woodbridge Oaks. J l a l o Park
Terrace. Westbury Pa:i fcr.d
Chain O'H;!k Sunday irjc r M « i

i:on for c:rJd:tri of '.::' ?:a::"r.
<?« and his'r. scr.os: w:!: "w?.r,

:r. !-
Tree.

p
2 *sv fan^tlied. Tr*
.-mon'.Wy mwiing Tin b? ft*id

8md»r a?wmwn. O:tob?r
i 2 ar.sck Al! «i«hth grujf
hxen and sophonwtrt girl* arr
»<; to att/'ntJ Thf girjs wUl

:«•!- tak* sal* Ot!«ber 9
r all IRBSS«

-Mr and » r ; Hunilton Bil-
; - r - •': Wr^hl Street, give a
& r..r:ay pany Saturday in honor
'A r :•*:•:: cV.i?:r.*r. Ditne. who * i ?
:3 j-k:: A 5 GjesU «t tW aflair.
T - : : 1 " ra- :r. \r)f form of a btck-
ii.% y.::.., .r.;/aded Diane and
Pir.-1 ..^"'.?>r.. Virginia -McEnroe.
V.--:T-,3 D« MacHo. mitf^h
Co-V.il: Jan*T Haytko, little
:.-t«t-*: Ham.lVcr. HI. Julia K*?-
Inr. 3l, t-f Is*!rs and Kar-en Bi'-
l:nz?. Avir.el ?

, -V.: arri Mr; Edra^a Hslfci-
»» j a^i : ruldren. Charles and

.'.'era J"ar: Wr:ght Strwi. *ere
Tj^Say eu*(i£ :>f Mr. Holknrell's
Totl-.fr. Mrs Ve;a Hc*3oweJl, Jer-
sey C;:y Tru- HailoieUs and Ham-
ilton BillinE5 Jr wert visitors in
Bayonr.e and Jersey City Sunday

'• —Due '.-o a typographies} error.
i :t *as stat*c that Mrs Joseph
Maucfri had attended a comow-

|n:on breakfast at Sacred H w t
[ Ca'.liedral with a group of mm
jfron We5t/»m Eectric Instead, it
; TZ* Joseph Maucer, who had at-
j tmc*d the affair
! —Mr and Mxs George Maxwell.
1 Charles Street, celebrated their
|l7*."r. xfddin? aumversary Thurs-
day by d:nm? at Udo Giriem.

BT MRS.
JOHN T.

MeIKlWEI L

15 Siitb <«tre«*

Port Readinc

wo.»-ni»-w

m Christensen's I K
''77if Vr'umlh Store"

Winners
.e i-ard party field

51 An:hor.y5 Chtirch Hail
t: t ^UFTHces of the Aitar

sri<3 Rosary Sooety. have Wen an-
nwin«d 35 follows

Car-asta Mrs Stephen ,Ka«er.
Mr' Jack Mullen, rummy. Mrs

I John C Ahlwine. Mrs, John
'; Hal#y Mr? Joseph Schal'.aci, Mrs.
Peter Reynolds Mrs. Mich*ej

1 Simeone. Mrs Joseph lombardi.
• Mrs. VtUs Dossena. Mrs Carmen

DAlessifc and Mrs. Prank D"Apol-
ito fantan. Mrs William Milton.
M:> Americo Coppola. Mrs Mi-
chael Rutan Mrs. Stephen Sand-
ho». Mrs Anthony Cvjo»ski. Mrt
Mn Kiueko and Mr* Hichoias
DaPriile

Pinochle Mrs Stanley Jankor-
*! . Mrs Frank Zenzelle and

'Rkhard Janko*ski: special prizes.
Mn Ahlerinf Mrs. Edward Grode.
Mrs Alvin Shaffer. Mrs Mary
Kaefw. Mrs. Michwl Simeone.
Mrs Albert GwrdSLno Mrs. Sabbr

•Martmo. Mrs Nicholas Pellegrino.
! Mrs. Coppola and R*v SUmislaus
JMUos.
I Non-player award* were gtren
to Mrs. Veronica Keating. Mrs. •
Elsie Hall. Mrs R J Schults, Mrs. |
Carl Herwg, Father Mito*. Mrs. i
John Romica. Jr Mrs. Oiordano.'
Mr* Anthony Orloirski, Mrs. Lee

I Dossaia. Mrs. Prank Eak. ST., Mrs. i
1 Bernard Smtti and Miss Betty j
I Wiesnewski.
: ReqtMsU Retann
i Auxiliary members are requested
] to make their final returns of the
iEmefgewy Stjaad dfiTe tonight,
'Thursday, at the home of Mrs.
I John Surik. Tappen Street, chair-
! man of the local drive.

A man? the iwn around t V
Pnwififr.t 81 Denver an inte.li-';
?»nt rerotnitRiJi of this anxiety \
hat bwn :efl??:«! m tl» news:
ifWase* Tnry h»rt tx<en disiln-
ruisrwd by a cwidor that hw I M I ;
always prevailed in prior »n«i \
comparable cfrcunuUBC*5 |

Thus !:om the start no a:- .
t'jrijrt ha* bren m»de to MDC?al ,
the far; of Mr. ftwnftoxer'si
heart condiliom. We are toM also;
by aft attending sp«;'alif.t: Far ;
the flrK twj weeb we ke*p our !
flngtr* grossed." - i

Thereafter if the President's}
experience parallels averaa-e;
medica; history, his physic :an
hopefully .concludes that he will I
be back to more normal life it •
the end of two months, and fhai.;
as of DOT she outkwk for com- |
plft* TKmery is "reMOQably,

'Cor/ur.uf-.i 'rm Kditcr-.a". Pac- '
Laara "»hat ;o (io_ or That nat
;t. do* Dcm't—?'.eaf*---cor."'. «"•! i
Tie nf.ihfr M you candidates ' 5 '
»ir»r» of Uire* separate Rorern-1
mm;* in this T.imnsWp? Let me I
name them for you the Torn- j
ship Commitief. the Board of j
Pirr Coronuss-oners. »nd the i
Board of E3u<V.:on. No* you
know, so let's pet back to t-he .

by Formfli

j
\ Men of flt. Anthony's Church
i will attend Nocturnal Adoration in
I St. Mary's R. C. Church, Perth
1 Amboy. Saturday night from 10 to

11 o'clock. They will meet in front
of St. Anthony's to leave in a body
at 9 40

During fcnTalescenee. when in
the bes' cf circumstances his:
official actirity win be limited :o j
occasional conferences and in-
.•pectton cf imperative doeu- i
m?nts. the ordinary functions nf j
eoremment will continue mu:hj
better than normally would be
the -ase. i

The President's administrative i
establishment, which has been '
critkiwd because it involved:
allocttion of important duties
should prove its worth. The Na-
tional Security Council and the
Budget Bureau are governmental
instrument* not available during
the disability of President Wil-
son The White House staff -is
well trained POT the immediate
future there will be. Vice Presi-
dent Nixon assures us. continu-
ity ol program and policy which
presumably will extend up to and
including the foreign ministers'
meeting at Genera.

It may be assumed, therefore,
the administration wilt proceed
organization*:!* of its own mo-
mentum for the time being. Yet
conceding this, it is neverthetess
impossible any way you take it
to minimize the effect of Presi-
dent Eisenhower's enforced ab-
sence from the helm.

Government paralysis will be
'averted because there has been a
judicious delegation of routine.
But leadership such as President
Eisenhower provided cannot be
delegated. No constitutional, po-
litical or legal deviM exists, un-
fortunately. by which the faitn
and confidence reposed in him
alone can be transmitted to the
temporary caretakers.

The remaining HJpnths of | h |
President's t e r m ® e crucial to
the cause of world peace. That
is why, in spite of his protesta-
tions, he comes close to being
the indispensable man, and that
is why, apart from the persons!
affection he commands to a
greater degree than any current
statesman, the hopes and pray-
ers of the people go out for his j
complete recovers1—The Newark
Evening News'

I. Mr. Herb and! Mfi. Smith, j
was the test man in this Town-1
ship \o brins before the Bjsrcl
of Education the Me* of funo- j
ilcnal f-rhools and at that t ime'
Mr Andrew Aaroe elected tf> ]
MISTOT for the Board. This!
meetir.E »•«* held in the town 1
Hail nearly two y«*rs ago. Either '
of you Can check it through the ;
minutes of that meeting 1 pur- j
jxwly threw this i aw-cost j
schooling in. or rather on the j
the Boor, after a meenng held
a f*w night* previously, and at
ihi& meeting were Mr. Peter
Schmidt, Mr Donald JSamickle
and Mrs Fav Dickinson I have
spent countless hoyrs in re-
.teajch. reading, and at meetings
on ihis type of school. Now let
m» tell you. and TOU do with '.i
whatever you wAr.i It was njt
our intention that this would
become a political issue. It is too
serious. But. zentlemen, you are
the ones who wan; to make n
po'.ilica! issue out of it You maj-
or may not get. or gain a few
votes I don't know. This. I DO j
know: Mr. Schmidt would not
allow it to be used as a vote-
getter, but Uien we have to take
into coi&lderaUon the service
Sehmldt rendered to Iselin civ-
icly both as a volunteer fireman
and Fire Commissioner — eleven
years, I believe.

Gentlemen, it's better to light
a candle than to curse the dark-
ness.

Sincerely yours.
JOHN CARROLL

::>>.mer.t, r.or a:e there ariv hat |
docs sold at sny Da:ry Queen :
,%ters!ion d the state of Nr< j
Jer.*v This store h»s been
erected under the supervision,
»nci stjtndArds of sanlUtion an3 ;
operation that exist* in the more \
than 2600 Dairy Queen stores',
across the United States These j
stores, as does Uw store in Wood- j
bridge meet all applicable heallr, j
regulations of Mate and also the ,
district regulations »J".d, becsu e j
of Uielr exlxemt cleanliness m
mwiy caiiv:. '.•"•? are conera:-- ;
lated by health office'.; for \'-:,r.; ;
excelient operations in serving \
the consuming public I

It *ould appear from y.iu:
statements that you are not !a-
mijiar with Uie Dairy Q J ( ?n
stcre operations and of cour«-
this is understandable. We hav>'
many letters o< appreciation'

Congratulations
ToThf

Fords National Bank
EI.ECrRH.Al. SYSTEM
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I'New BrunsTfick.
Richard Workman and daugh-

I : ter, Gail, Chain O'Hillx Park, were
| ! Sunday guests of the Maxwells.

Mrs. Maxwell was a Sunday sup-
'per guest of Rev. and Mrs. Alton

i' Richardson, Berkeley Boulevard,
"Other gtiests were Mr. and Mrs.
»i Russell Swartz, Carteret; Mr. and
11 Mrs. Richard Poreid, Mrs. Foreid's
>; sister, Irene, Elizabeth, and Ted
11 Stevens, Elizabeth.

—The Lady Foresters of Amer-
! j ica, Star of Lsejfci Circle 54, will
i I meet on Monday. October 16, a t
i',8 P. M., at School 15, Pershing

Avenue.
| —Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

J j and Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Elm-
i j hurst Avenue, included Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Asquith and chil-
! I dren, Billy and Kathy, Sayreville;

i Walter Manning, Eugene Mitchell (Continued from Editorial Page>
j and son, William, Newark. Friday ; ' '
guests at the Gallaghers' wer^
Mrs. Joseph Dougherty and son,'

I J6seph, Jr., South Plainfield. , |
—Sunday visitors of Mrs. lAura '

Maltby and Mrs, Bessis Hackett, |
184 Cooper Avenue, included, M'-'.-
and1 Mrs. Charles Maltby arid
daughter, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Swartz, Carteret.

—Dr. Samuel Hoffman, former-
ly of 59 Middlesex Avenu*, has,
moved to 1381 Oak Tree Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turchen
and children, Madeline, Arlene
and Michael, Richmond Hill,
Queen*, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauceri, 257
Correja Avenue.

September 28. 1955
V- .-harles E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge. New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Our member and su te fran-
chise operator for the state if
New Jersey has been good
enough to forward me a copy of
The Independent Leader of
Woodbridge. New Jersey, dated
August 18. 1955. His concern is
relative to an article in your
column. "Sweetness and Light":
the article in question referring
to your complaint of the erection
of a "chain hot dog stand to rise
at the entrance to our new high
school." Prom the information
received, there appears .to be no
chain hot dog stand at the en-
trance dftWir school but a i&i t -
imate operation of a Dairy

' Queen franchise store. There are
no hot dogs sold at this estab-

from school tMchers and oth r

for the clean and friendly bus>- i
ness relations that stores by i
schools have Ln their operation*.;
For your further information. 1 j
Mn sending you reprints of some ;
of our national advertising. ai?o.
a booklet entitled, "D»iry Que?n ;
—A Freshly Frown Dairy Food " j
I wish Jo, call your attention '.o :
the comments made bs aericul- •
tural college p ro f^o r j relative I
to Uie value of our type of prod-',
ucU to the consumer 1 am also \
sending the instruction sheets ."*
distributed by the state franclr.*" i
owner relative to standards for [
cleanliness and sanitation a»3- ;
plicable to all New Jersey Dair? <
Queen stores I am sure th.it J
after viewing this material thf t j
you can well understand that the j
Dairy Queen store to which you \
refer Is far and above the ordi-
nary operation of a "chain hot
dog stand." I would further sug-
gest that you make a persona! j
call on Mr Herbert Brummer. ;
the owner of the store who will
be pleased to show you the D.\ir;,- j
Queen operation which is an as- j
set to the city of Woodbridge'. j

We would appreciate any cor-
rection you wish to make in your
publication for the error that we
feel has been given to the pubic
in your :lty.

Very truly yours,
KIRK A. JOURNY
Executive Secretary

KAJ:ml{:
cc: Major of Woodbridge. N J.
cc: Robert Jester

Herbert Brummer
enc.

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank!
PRINTING DONE in

CHARLES IJYARY
156 Home Street. New Bntn-vhk

lEdtter's Note: Hot dog stand
—ice creafi stand. This is a dis-
tinction without a difference,
and we stHl object to soth a
earish reminiscence of Coney
Island at the entrance to our
new S3.50O.000 h:/:h schooL—
C. E. G.I

You Can't
One-deateT in the Commodity

says, "You can t fuel oil the peo-
ple all the time." — Milwaukee
Journal.

State House Dome

Designed especially for your ontlie-go living!

Light, light Sliipples pamper, never hamper , . j

slim and trim yoii with the gentlest touch. Shown

. . . one wonderful reason why Skippies are the

favorite of busy beauties everywhere. Mere comfort-

loving clastic net is firmed with a satin elastic front

Panel. . . while a 2H" waistband furthers the nattery.

Skippia Cinlle No. 915,
S, J», /-, ff'W.
Alsu avaikbk as « I'anli

Sltown U'il/i Life
/V«. 5H7. t'rtth, (IIAII0N

STORE HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY
Daily 9-6 — Friday Till 9 WEDNESDAY

Christensen's
Uvpurtmcnl Store

<)7 .W.-./.Y STREW II OOhliRlbi.E

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

. President from the normal func-
tioning of his office. ,

For this, we ican be grateful
to Ike's foresight and sound

State House on October 19. . . .
Weekly benefit rates for unem-
ployment and temporary disabil-
ity insurance increased to $36 on
October 1. . . . Expenses of
county government in New Jer-
sey averaged $2.75 per resident
last year, an increase of more
than $2 over the year before, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion reports.
CAPITOL CAPERS:—Today it
is realized that we not.only have
modern conveniences but also
modern inconveniences," Judge
Wilfred H. Jayne of the State
Superior Court, claims. . . . Pari-
mutuel racing taxes in New Jer-
sey dropped $409,875 during
July and August which indicates
empty seats at race tracks. . . .
The State Department of Health
continues to warn that where
there are parakeets there may be

.pMttacocis and be sure to tell a
physician of the presence of a
parakeet in your home if Vou get
upper respiratory illness.

NOW is the time to t»ROTECT your car from
WINTER'S RUST with a BAKED £nam«l
PAINT JOB! A QUALITY job at a LOW, LOW
PRICE!

Your Car Goes ThnWth th«
Following Operations ; When
Painted - - -
1. Dewaied an! Body Cleaned
2. All Rust Rertoved
3. Completely Haehlne Sanded
4. Spot Primed >
5. Chrome Maaked
0. Sprayed 2 C»ats Enainel
T, Baked In Infra Red Oveu
8. Unmasked and Cleaned
8,000 Colors to Select From!

50
BODY AND JKNDEK —

(OIXIS1OS
BEAR ALIGNMENT

Complete Automotive Repairs

WE LOAN YOU A CAR WHILE
YOUJ18 IS IN OUR KHOF

49
t TIME PAYMENTS •

ACME GARAGE
OpixwtU State IntpMtlon Station

AJflBOY AVKNUE »nd PFEIPFEB BOULEVARD
VA.*-WJSO AMBOY

Congratulations
T.» Tin-

Fords National Bank
I |xm the Opening of

Their New Addition

MICHAEL RIESZ, &'C0,, INC.

(MERAL CONTRACTOR

FORDS ISAfTIONAL BANK BUILDING

IFonlu, N.'J.

I We Make Your Worn
FURNITURE LOOK and FEEL
JUST LIKE NEW!!

l>t us show you how little it costs to restore beauty
and comfort to your lurniture. We repair it right in
your own home so that you can see what we do!

Sofa Rewebbed Reg. $15 1 2 . 5 0
Cbair Rewebbed Reg. S8 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled $ 6 each

foam Rubber Slljhtly Higher

CALL US NOW AND SAVE!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
392 Smith Street " Perth Amboy

Congratulation.
To

Fords National Bankl
MILLWORR SL'PPLIKI) \\\

ROBBINS-RANktt
LIMBER (;OMP\N\

T."> Now Brunswick Avenue. Huiu l.m

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bankl
PLUMBING anil HEATING l!*Si\l I I.

CHAS. SMKIN & SON. l«
95 New Brunswick Avemu1. H»I|»1I

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank|
I,AIIIIN<; anil I'l.ASilKlM. ^

INTERSTATE PLASTERlMt'
Thomas P»tfrniti, Prrs.

300 Grove Avenue, Mflin-lw»

j

Congratulations
TuThf

Fords National Bank|
HANK FIXTURES SUl'l'I.IIH 10

P. L NE1DLINCEIS
a(>« Broad Street, Newark, V -I-

Congratulation*
To The

Fords National Bank
GLASS INSTALLED

DIAMOND GLASS
3»1 Smith Street
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We Proudly Announce the

Of the New Addition to

"The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey"

'd by Michael Riesz & Co., Fords, IN. J.
When plans were drafted for our new addition pi»tured above, no expense wa,s spared to bring to this vicinity the
most mohern banking facilities available.- One of the important features is our new drive-in teller windows avail-
able to depositors who arrive in their cars. Increased efficiency will be made possible through the acquisition of
the latest in banking equipment. Do come and see our new, modern addition and the many innovations we have

to speed banking facilities for you. • 'i

GIFT SOUVENIRS
FREE

TO EVERYONE OPENING A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT OF $20 OR MORE DURING

OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
TO FIT ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

• Commercial ahd Convenience Checking Accounts • Loans • Mortgages
• Savings Accounts • Safety Deposit Boxes • Christmas Clubs

• Drive-Up Tellers Windows •

• Convenient Parking in Our Spacious Parking
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Woodbridgc Oaks News
j

LAFAYETTE ESTATES

M i ,•!,'.; : .:• '• A . ' x n

s'.ri .:.'•.'! .'.:i '•'•• '••• Dirkif a n d

\ , a ' ; ' ' ii (>::r. ?!••'• K iud . w e r e

f'Mminv >)• •'.- ( if Mr and Mr? J o -

K-pi. '<":i'i ' ' ' . B i " A v e n u e

>.'i ,.jvi M i s Frank f5mith.

4,'i Gi.ii!i! PI i :!••. a n n o u n c e i n e

birth <il ti '!..'^'.'.t'U". Cnleen.

Mrs. r. F Ke.th. George Place.
a;icnrircJ .1 bsidil .showtr lor Mis*
Hilrn I;i V.r.l.a. Bloomfield. held
3 B l u r - Iitviaiirnnt. B'.oomfielti
Miss ,D; M:l.i-,i v ,!1 •be. married to
Mr. Ri.-haru Onr.tr:>. Bioomfifld.
(.[) O'UH'r.f!' l'fi

•W-tr-.- i.d f irsts at r h r
Kfit.'Vs ir.r.ij ( • Mr and Mrs
Thom.iS T n ; c n ,ind Mr.s M^ry
Cast :l,triri. N A York City and
Mis. Kci'i'. • | n : i i ) u . Mr and Mrs.
I'nil Oui;l'(i. BioomJitUi.

—Mr- F.v;i Am><. Irviiuton.
»•;!, ,1 v-fc-'irl juf-s; if her son

wre
P.r.-.

Mcislohn and Mm Henry HausigK.
Kcnnsburg. Sunday euests were

r.< Helen Rohlfs and Mrs Jerry
.'•temmoTis. Jersey City, and Mrs
,jo«rp:une Mahoney. Rochester.
N. Y

—Mr and Mrs W«fter Huryk
aid s:;n. Walter. Wood Avenue.
were Saturday evening swats of
Mr and Mrs Elarl Kar'in, Semel
Avenue, where thoy saw the new
arrival. Charlotte Anna Karlln.

—Mr and Mrs Daniel Rutolo.
Bender Avenue, announce the a r e ,)r(!!,ri 10 attend a very saeclal
birth of II dauRhler at Muhlehberg m e e t | n ( ! Monday nipht at 8 o'clock
Hospital , a t Our Lady of Peace Srhnol.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Am-: F o r d s T n e purpos, of the meeting
miano and daughter. Joanne. Ben- • j s ^ I O r m a c i v j r association for
* r Avenue. And Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Estates

BT
MRS. ROSLYN

GROSS

Si (oncmnon
Hrivr, Fords

i.itxrtr «IM«

—Residents of the development

Policastro and son, An-
motored to

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Dowling and daughters, Patricia
and Laura, Plymouth Drive, irio-
tored to the Bronx Zoo Sunday.

—Clarcnoe Michael Dwyer. son

_ M a l l l rienverif5 , „ n o w be-
m rt*e °» A r l m g t ° n Drive.
Brandywine Drive, Concwwran

DKJrasse Street. Exetef'

Rosd, Farmingdais Road, Glen-
wood Terrace and Ford Avenue
(#274 to 470). New residents jn

of Mr and Mrs. William Dwyer. j'hese streets are requested U> put
45 George Place, was chrlrtened I up mail boxes as soon as possible.
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by!A new letter box has been put up
Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor. The1 on the corner of Brandywine
sponsors were the paternal grand-1 Drive and Pord Avenue.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.I _ M r a n d M r s o ^ g e McGe-
Dwj-er. Boynton Beach, Fla. ; u C o n c a n n o n D r ,Ve. gave H
. - N r J " d ^ t R l C . h " d ° 8 f ! " : ; birthday party in honor of Mr.

James Plate, announce the
at

1 McOettigan's sister, Elizabeth,

taken at Prrth Amboy Hospital
Mr and Mrs Michael Tnndi

Arlington Drive, had a party ir
their h o m e Saturday nieh"
A mine the sues;?, wore Mr. arc
Mrs An'hony Tnnrti. Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Mantia and thsir chil-
dren: Mr Phil Tondi and h;
friend. Miss Tmpanes»; Mr;
tiret-U Zyfiner.-kl. Miss Terr;
Zvenerskl. Mr and Mrs. Anthony
Giordano and daughter, and M"
and Mrs. Peter Schiros and
dHugh'er All of the guests com-
from Bayonnf. except Miss Tra-
panese who is from Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freilicr
had as Sunday guests Mr, ant"
Mrs. Irvjnu Fealkoff and their
children. Divid end besli*. New-
»rk; Mrs. P; Klinghoffer'1 and
dauiihter. Edith, NewaVk: Mr. antf
Mrs Lcnnie Moshlnsky and Bil-
lle, Maplewood: Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Grossman and David. New-
ark and Mr. and Mrs. C Malldr-
esky. Newark.

—Edward Ackerman. Concan-
non Drive, celebrated his tenth
birthday at a party at which hi5

sister. Rosalind. s°rVed as hos-
tess. The fruests Included Terry
Blmholz. Joe Palazio, Ro?er P i '
lazio, Ronnie Scofield. Robert Al-
tied, Wayne Hardwlck. Join
Schmidt, and Barry Schmidt. On
Sunday his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Seymour Ackerman entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Roseneren and
son. Erik. Flushing, Long Island.

W e r ?S.indawn -t.s aP:.e Argalas home ; -Miss E. M. Linn, 61 G e o r g e . a l " " " ™ ' • " » - » •"« »"»• **"• for baby sitters In the develop-
Mi. ;rri ^ 5 E. Harold ; place has returned from a two! U a m MoOeUtgan. Mr. and Mn. ment. Anybody interested In * ) -
(,;.d :..idtn, Barbara and! weeks vacation in Vermont. ^ B o b Castellotto and Edward Me- i n e baby sitting is Invited to ca'l

H-ib'M-i, N,::;s'.own. Pa. Robert; —Linda Jo Cittadino, infant Gettman, Winfield Pai*. m». and I will supply the infor-
Pnv.f ;••;..; . is trandjr.other. Mrs. |daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve —Mr. and Mrs. John Finnifcan mation to families who are seek- j
Ivii :\<u.,'.;r- were Buwts of honor'.Citiadino, Jr.. 66 Plymouth Drive will celebrate their twenty-fifth ing sitters.
ft .1 Ii .;•.';; y dinner p.trty Sunday ; » a s chriskned Sunday at St. Ce- anniversary at a party to be given —Mr. and Mrs. Murray Flecic
Robwt -'.;ii «fvtn and his grand-1 celia's Church by Rev. John M. by their daughter, Mrs. William visited Newark last utek and
moth*; was 72.

—Mr. ant! Mrs. Martin Cohen.
Bradford Plate, visited Mrs Co- j and Private Carmine Zanelli, New-1 concannon Drive. Mrs. Ellen Mil- —Mr and Mrs. Littman Sha-
hrn's mother. Cunciav, who is a | ark. A family dinner was served ;

 l e r M r ^ ^ M r s o«)rge Miller, plro, Ford Avenue, entertainsd
surgical pctirnt at Beth Israel j after the ceremony. Guests were: ^ M r m i M r a pj-a,^ Miller .vir. fand Mrs. M. Shapiro and
Hospital. Nt-A-ark. >Mr and Mrs. Carmine Zanelli. ! a r e e x p e c t «d from Unden; Mr. daughter, Uura and Mrs. Gold'.e

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cassi-1Sr., and son. Vincent, Private a n d M r s J g c k C o u g h la n , Mrs. Weisberg, Bayonne, Sunday after-
day and s.n. Tommy. Wood Ave- Zanelli, Newark; Virginia Di p , ^ , ^ M c o r a t h and Mr. and noon.
nue. motor:ri to Middletown. N Y.'Nunzio and Mr. and Mrs. James M r s w l i l i a m pinnigan are com-
Saturday where tm-y spent the'Melito, all ol Belleville; Mr. and

with Mrs. Cassidy's mo-

Wilus. pastor. The sponsors were Gordon and their son. Edward had dinner at the Tavern Res-
Mrs. Rose Marie Melito. Belleville Finnigan, at the Finnigan home, taurant.

• irvmatorr Mrs Fr-'d

i
Mrs. Steven Cittadtoo, Sr. I and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster arether, Mrs. Elsa Klein.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
and children. Paggy and Barbara.
Arlams Stiftt. attended a picnic
on Sunday of the ensineerin? de- —- «••- J •>. . , , , . „ , „ , - •,
partmtm of the K.arny Western Avenue. Sunday dinner guesU of:ship; Mr. and Mrs^ Harry Felu-
Electr: at Steven's Park Hack- 'the Greens were Mr. and Mrs. J.l meth. Trenton; Mr. and Mrs
etUto-A-n ' 'Green and Mr. and Mrs. Max Harry Finnigan, Newark; Mr. and

- M r and M7, AToreen were!«»»lng from Elizabeth. Also on
Saturday evening guests of Mr . ' "» ^ e s t l l s t a r e M r ' » n d M "

d Mrs Larry^Steinberg Wood ?™^ Prohammer, Clarkand Mrs. Larry^Steinberg, Wood Prohammer, Clark Town-

—Mr and Mrs. Henry Happel,
Adam- Street, are rejoicing in the

Cohen, Newark. iMrs. Harry Finnigan, Neptune;
—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Judd, Mr. and Mrs. John Finnigar:,a e j g n th

arrival home from Jersey City Louis Place, will celebrate their Union. Mrs. Edward Finnigan,
Medico! Center of their tvrin son j tenth wedding anniversary tomor- Middletown; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
* bo has b '(.'ii at the hospital since I row. Ineth Smith. Midletown; Mr. and
birth. Saturday--luesls at the Hap- —Sunday guests at the Jack Mrs. B. MacAdoo and Mrs. Molly
pel home included Mrs. Walter

Explorer Post 241
Elects New Slate

AVENEL - The Explorer Post

Katzenbacks, Adams Street, in- ReiUy, Eatentown. Mr. and Mu.
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Richard j willlam Gordon make their home
Katzenback and daughter, Bobby, l m East Orange.
and Raymond Katzenback, all of \ . . . . u t ,
Newark, and Mrs. Philip Tully and . -J<*^ U , c o v a r a

 t
 c e l

 f
b r a ^

children, Philip Jr., Maureen,!^ birthday a a pary attended

Richard and Patricia, Rockaway.
—Mrs. Anthony Balascio, Adams

by his brothers and sisters, Tom-
my, Maureen, Betty, and Michael.

stoik shower at the home of her
241, sporwu-ed by the First Presby- s i s t e r | M r s D o m i n i c Montazzoli,
terian Church of Avenel. resumed
regular weekly meetings last Mon-
day in the cnuich social room,
un^er the direction of Ronnie
Nier. advisor.

Street, was guest of honor at a a n d hi« cousins, Maureen and
Agnes Gallagher, and a friend,
Kathy Moore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Migli-
onico, Ford Avenue, entertained

Colonia, Monday evening. Guests
were: Mrs. Jack Katzenback, Mrs.

A new .slate of officers was elect- a ) , o f w o o d b r l d g e O a k s , a n d M r s .
ed as follows: Richard Petrin, J o h n w l t t e r s c h e i n i

senior crew lei.der; Jack Morris,
deputy senior crew leader; Fred

Melvin Jelllson, Mrs. Robert Neale, j at their home Friday night. Mi's.
Mrs., James Clark, Mrs. Walter ;Miglionico served delicious home-
Kronert, Mrs. George Hildewein, made pizza pies to Mr, and Mis.

Littman Shapiro, • Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Johansen, Dr. Bernard Boocl-

—Mrs. Robert Neale, Adams j n , Mr. and Mrs. Tom Redmono,

tav

for t

Jamison, treasurer; Carl Fischer,
secretary, and Gustav Leidner,
publicity, y

Plans were made for the group
to collect, clothing for flood vic-
tims. Anyone having clothing to
be donated 1$ asked to have it
ready by next Tuesday evening
when H door-to-door collection will
be made.

Carl Fist'her and Jack Morris
were named chairmen of a hike
which has been scheduled for Oc-
tnber 12, and tentative plans were
made tn hold a Halloween party
for nicmbiTS and guests in the
church auditorium.

Plan:, were also discussed for a
food collection for Thanksgiving

Street, was a luncheon guest Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blitzer, and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wlttersheim
and her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlttersheim,
all of Irvtngton.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Tirpak,
New London, Conn., have returned
home after having spent a week
with Mr. Tirpak's parents, Mr.

Wednesday of Mra. Paul Atrochln, a n d M r s . George Gross, all of
Hillside. Today she was a luncheon Lafayette Estates 1
guest of Mrs. William Sacko, _Cul Maler, Glenwood Ter-
Springfield. Saturday guests of the r a c e ceiebrated h i s seventh

birthday at a party at the home
of his grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Maler, in Kings Point,
Long Island.

—It is reliably reported that a
private bus company is planning
to start regular bus service on
Ford Avenue from Fords to Iselin,

and Mrs. John Tirpak, Adams s o m e t l m e n e x t w e e k -
Street.

The
raised from

Federal Housing Act
to

•Mark Goodman, Arlington
Drivd, celebrated his birthday with
a party attended by Merle Nei-

donated to needy 000.0,00 what might be loaned to
i f h i h l i t

Steven Goodman,
Kellman

Steven

families in Avenel.
The past will mrrt f-sich Monday

<n 7:1)3 P. M., at the
chiii'ch.

institutions pf higher learning at „ T
long-term low interest rates f o r 1 -^Pccdy^ recovery to Trnye

nous- 3uinholz, DeGresse Street, . who
the
ins ano^ related buildings.

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

r ) \ that made us

that Extra Room!

,cut her hand and had stiches

FISI1K1N BROS. S1NCK 1912

' Patten 9343: Mluei' SUM 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. 61i4 16 Uket '1%
yardi ttlnch f&brU; >A yard con-
trait (or pocket.
1 Send Thirty-five e«ntt la coins,
tor tyls pattern—add 5 cents (or
«ach pattern if you wish lst-claei
mailing, Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th SU
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, AD0RES8 with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

V\ IH-II you si'i' uh^it we liiivo to offer

you'll .iKice litre are Jalousies as

Ju!uu!>ii'!i should lif.

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georges, Prop.

GEORGES ALUMINUM STOKM WINDOW^
JALOUSIIJ8

•it MAIN ST.
WOODBBUGE

Q n i > ) 7
O'Vlil

OPEN WIDAY TIL 9 P, M.

f

HUNTERS: SELECT YOUR GUN NOW!
Small Deposit Holds Any Gun Until Season Opens

OVKIt SO D1KFEKENT MODELS NOW IN STOCK!

SHOTGUNS, Bolt Action from 24.95
lilCOVVNINO AUTOMATIC

New DROWNING DOUBLE AUTOMATIC

ITHACA H.ATHKliLITK No. 31
SAVAGE 155. AUTOMATIC ",.,', J ../.
MOSSHKHfi BOLT ACTION Noi l»5 — 12 Ga . -Mf /Vir l Choke
MOSNUEKO BOLT ACTION No. 1S3K — 410 Gai
II & K,MOI)KL 3«
1101 111* BARREL STEVENS No. 530 .
vox B| DOUBLE BABKEL

III I'OWEK RIFLES from 46.95
WINCHKBTBB W —.M-.W and J 2
KKMINOTON -No. 7«l) Purop Gun — .J0-.M, JS,
S A V A ( ; E 99 E s . - . 3 0 0 and .30-.M — «.tf. 109.0(1
SAVAOK No. 340

SINGLE BARREL SHOTGUNS from 22.95
WINCHESTER 3 7 - 1 2 , 16, 2» and 410 Ga.
TOPPER / " ,..,
SAVAGE 230 1 , ,
TOPPER DELUXE ji
( J O N C U A N I N G KITS and SUPPLIES - TARGETS - SCOPES
DECOYS - CLAY PIGEONS ~ BOOTS and PACS - WOOLUICH

HUNTING CLOTHES - HUNTING KNIVES - THUP8 •

HUNTING ARCHERY EQUIPM«NT |
HKN I'KAKSDN'S GLAS8-BACKEU LEMONWOOU
VVMAM-O-FOWER M A S T E R - S t e e l
I'KAHSIiNS FIBERGLASS - Take Down Bow
I't.AithoNS HBKlUiLASS - Take Down Bow
ILNTAfltK MUSTANG - Ktj. 38.9S
CGNTAUHE STALLION — Rej. S2.(K»

AIM BRUNO CUSTOM BOWS
PAUL BUNYAN and SHERWOOD BOWS

HUNTING ABROWS - Matched Sett
P r a c t i c e Mareh tinW Arrow ,

Tarieti • Le&thef Goodt - BuppUo
Hilbre — Bodkin ur Hllli horn el Hunt ln i Ueadi

121.50
ViSM
H5.95

28.95
I 33.95
I 95,15

75.50

69.00
104.40

special «9.9S

48.15

23.55
,... 24.M

25.«»
!5.95

special
special

. do/.
doi.

U.50
13.93
19.M
19.50
34.S5
13.99

•12.18
I.W

PAU. APPETITES
"MJA1S!

Inter Acme's
LUCKY

CALENDAR
PRIZE

CONTEST

1st Week's
Mink Stole Winner-

Mm. Jsmos A. MH,,,lMn
HI ljuirrt Avp., IrvliiKt-m,

For hearty fall
serve tasty, lean pork
loin with sauerkraut,
sweet potatoes and apple
sauce!

49 Ib.
CENTER CUTS OR CHOPS •> 79"

Chuck Roast LANCASTER BRANC;
"U. S .CHOICE" BEEF 35 C

Ib.
I Bone in. You must agree that here's the finest beef you've ever tasted or Acme will pay you double
«" your money back!

I Lancaster BrandLean Sliced Bacon 8 » *•> 3 5

^
Taste O'Sea Fillet Flounder Z 53C

Taste Or Sea Fillet Pollock Z Wc

Perch ™Z*"£. 37'

Chopped or Whole Leaf

SPINACH
2 12-ox.

Packages

DAIRY

Velveeta
79C2-lb.

Package

GLtNDALE CLUB

Cheese Food
79'

Cheese«. 79C

2-lb.
Package

EXTRA SMARP

t.,.,,...l: :..'.(*•

P
HAKEKY

Virginidi Ltee Blueberry

Speciul! Oven Fresh! Serve I'ie a la Mode

Vanilla or Chocolate Cream

Party Layer 5 5
AlrViond Loaf

Coffee Cake 3 5

I HUTS & VEGETABLES
Serve I'ork Loin Roast With Sweet l\itat«c>

FANCY MARYLAND
GOLDEN Ib.

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas 2 2 J
«et Free Rwipe For "Itanana Splil" using Grape-Sub 111

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce

IDEAL FANCY

GROCERY FEATURES

JHEINZ
TOMATO

Apple Sauce 8 S1
IDEAL FANCY LONG CUT , '

Sauer Kraut 7
Soup
GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
Tuna
HEINZ "fefiSj*

Ketchup

$1.00

.00

Sweetened
or Natural

Green Label
CHICKEN OF SEA 6 i / r o i . / >

246-oz. O Q<
Cans J #

29'

IDEAL FANCY

Apple Juice I -29
SUNSHINE ttocplate Graham or Puif " " V [

Cookies Your Choice

•WHY'S CtoccUU FurfgfrRIM

Sh
•WHYS CtoccUU FurfgfrRIM T ] ' f\

Shortbread. - - 4 9

^VS
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ISELIN NEWS COLONIA NEWS

W Trucks Used
At Recent Fires

•VIONIA The new equipment
I,,,',| i,y the Colonia Volunteer
,,,.,l Hook and Ladder Co.

„ Rood use during the

L | , v ni«ht nn alarm w u
,i HI by the New Jersey State

f,,r a flre flt the Inman
undue* and the Parkway,

llV i he uniting of hay that
, on the Brass by the hlgh-

t 0 fi'j-p trucks responded und
[ L i i n n of Fire Chief William

„. (.(-neratlng system o
ki M) Mack truck which, wa
Li',, service Sunday mornlni?

I'mid lit up the Parkway
Uin,, ii,o firemen to battle th>

..•day morning, the flre com
Vis called to the home of
i l l u m t w , Archannel Avenue,

b u i out a flre in a shed caused
f ;mliy flue in the chimney.

was slight. Assistant
ir Huelsenbeck was In

Miss Angelina Y. Locacio
Is Bride of John Catino

Program Outlined
Bv Colonia Club

ISELIN—Miss Angelina Yolnndii i
Locaclo, dnughter of Mrs. Samuel
Locacio, Adams Street, end the
late Mr. Iiocaclo, became the bride
of ,)nhn CRMIJO, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Ctitlno, 139 Correja
Avenue, Sunday In St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln. Rev. Tliomas Ray- COLONIA —'The Colonia Club

escorted to the altar by her ma-
ternal grandfather, Anyelo Lista,
Oak Tree. She was attired in a
floor-length sown of lace over
satin with long pointed sleeves
and sequins trimming the neckline,
collar and front panel of the dress.
A sequin embellished crown held
her throe-quarter length veil In
place and she carried an old
fashioned bouquet of lilies of the

with Mrs. Mark Grcges presiding.
For the benefit of new members,
the organization of the club was
discussed and a report was given
by each permanent committee
chairman.. An interesting and In-
formative program was outlined
for the forthcoming year.

Membert were Informed that
the group made a record total of
5;700 cancer dressings during the

„,.,.

valley and roses! • past year. The cancer dressing
Miss Elaine Kraus, Oak Tree, committee chairman stressed the

>rved as maid of honor while urgent need for white goods,
hilip Mess, Lselln, served as best H o s t e s s e s for the evening in
ian. eluded: Mrs. Alan Wood, Mrs. Ed-
After a honeymoon at Niagara w a r d H u e s t o n M r s , w . Kozan,

'alls, the couple will reside at the . . _ ,..*- ..— T_U..

, firemen are being Instruct-
I thMisc of handling large flre
fullil<-r high pressure and the

• fog and the new type

E"4'tvpe of fire siren has been
lied at the flrehouse and tests

conducted. Th£ Board
IT,, commissioners believe that
IM()n will be eliminated now

siren has a dlfferen
that of the air raid

signal and sirens o
him fire companies.
,-iiil procram for Plre Pre

Ion Week. October 9-15, ha-
ul) by the flre compan

Icwnmissloncrs.

j MAKKY
bNDON - United States Mr

„ art- marrying British Kir
, ml,- of 250 a month'. Thei

I now 85.000 American me
e n und children in Britain.

lorreja Avenue address.
Mrs. Edward Wirta, Mrs. John

For'traveling, the bride wore a ^ i i o * Mrs Kenneth Koto, and
.rown woolen suit with matching M r s - W ' T- Cornelius.
iccessorlea and a corsage of yellow T h e attendance prize was won
oses. i
The bride is a graduate nf Me-

.uchen High School, class of 1955
ind Is employed at U. S. Envelope
Company, Lincoln Highway.

The bridegroom attended Iselin
and Woodbridnu schools and is em-
ployed as a carpenter at a housing
development in WoodbrldRC. He is

by Mrs. A. Kallnowski.

Many Enrolled
In Art Classes

- The Colonia Art

lYOU
an Prevent Fires!

velopment in WoodbrldRc. He is COLONIA
member of the New Jersey Na- G r o u P s m e t Monday, Wednesday

tlonnl Guard. a n d Friday 'nights from 8 to 10
' o'clock and Tuesday afternoon

f l ' o m l t o 4 R M - a t t h e h o m e o f
mry M l s s A d e l a l d e 3 ^ ^ , Warwick

Committee Chairmen Road, with Herbert s. Wyiiie, 484
Oak Tree Road, South Plainfleld,

COIJONIA—Tentative plans for as instructor,
the year were formulated at a Enrolled to date are Mrs. An-
meetiiiR of the Board of Directors d r c w M u c h a , Mrs. Joseph Moll,
of the Colon.a Library held at the M r s j j Matt le, Mrs. Peter Nich-
Nb k olas, Mrs. Norman Bresee, Mrs,

Committee chairmen were Anthony Cluffreda, Mrs.' Alex
named as follows: House, Joseph Rettler, Mrs, Robert Wllkerson,
Cahlll; books. Andrew Wilson; ac- Mrs. Donald Murchle, Mrs, Andrew
tivities, Mrs. Chiirles Ncuhaus; K r o h | M r s . p r ancis Foley .Mrs.
head of librarians, Mrs, William Edward Faught, Mrs. John Alden,
Seaman; publicity, Mrs. Charles Miss Berghoff, Miss Theresa Mos-

THE FOOD WAS DFXIOIOtJS: Above Is just a small portion o[ the crowd of 400 whu attended tin* smomasbord sponsored hy Colonia
PTO at School 17, Inman Avenue, Monday night. Mrs. Elwood Harris w»s in chargi* of lios'iitiility.

Schools 2 and 16 PTOPlan [X
Dance Nov. 19 at Library

Tots Start Fund
For Polio Victim

18ELIN — Four little tots from •
the WoodbrldRe Oaks section of
Iselin hearing of the plight of
little Susan Stocpel. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Stoepel,
Henry Place, decided to do some-
thing to help the little girl. Little ,
Susan was stricken with bulbar
polio In July and Is a victim of the
crlppllnR paralysis. She was a pa-
tient at Perth Amboy Oeneral.
Hospital for a month and then w u .
removed to the Rehabilitation'" ;
Outer in Cranford by Iselln First
Aid Squad. She is ellghtly lm-
proved. v ••.,,,

The tots, Jacqueline and Mary
Lou Smith, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Smith. 23'Adams
Street; Judith Klein, daughter o(
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klein, Avon
Terrace; Oall Dlxon, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dlxon, Avon
Terrace, staged a play, last week In
the Smith's yard, travelling from. "
house to house selling tickets for
the affair. Two stories, "Three
Bears" and "Three Plus" were
dramatized, tap dancing was feat-
tured by little 3-year-old Mary
Lou. The proceeds of $10 will go
toward a fund tor Susan. '

Mrs. Harry Hanyon, maternal
grandmother of the Smith girls
and paternal grandmother of little
Gail Dlxon, has volunteered, to
take care of the fund and anyone
wishing to contribute may contact
her at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Smith, 23 Adams
Street.

Christ™ sen.

invention is every-
Itl-. , business. Be sine

do your part. Be carc-
ivmove nre hazards.

k Mire, too, that yonr
uimc is fully protected.

e Is for Complete
Insurance

(il l WO-8-02&3

I. P. GERITY & CO'
ul KsUte - Insurance
MOKTGAGE LOANS

|l Main St., Woodbridge
llic.ilrc Building

Be Careful...
oarelli, Mrs. Anthony Kallnowski,
Mrs. Anthony Picaro, Mrs. V. A.

,C(iln, Mrs. Joseph Gaydos, Mrs. J.
J. Moore, Mrs. Ralph Seigal, Mrs.
Charles O'Malley, Mrs. E. J. Von
Buriskin, all of Colonia; Mrs.
CnpcMano, Iselin.

Mrs. Kenneth Fortenbough re-
ceived a painting of herself done
by Mr. Wylllc.

Fox studio is sued for $470,116
| by •'Robe" producer.

COLONIA — The C o l o n i a
Schools No. 2 and No, 16 Parent-
Teacher Organization's Kxecutive
Board held its first meeting in
School 16. Another meeting is
scheduled for October 13 due '.o
unfinished business. The regular
meeting for the organization as
„ whole Is set for October 18th
in School 16 auditorium. All par
ents are urged to attend. Miss
Mary Mullen, prlcipal of both

I schools will be the main speakev.
Her talk will concern every par-
ent of school children.

A dance Is Scheduled for No-
vember 19 In the Cblonla Library.
Mrs. Creighton Pfelffer, chairman
of the ways and means committee,
is in charge of the arrangements.

Officers for the coming year
are: Mrs. Walter Zirpob, presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, vice-
president; Miss Mary Mullen,
honorary vice-president; "Mrs.
WWiam Seaman, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Kathryn Chalker,

recording secretary, and Mrs. A.
J. Fox, treasurer.

Mrs. Zlrpolo announced her
committees for the ensuing year
as follows: Program, Mrs. William
Sparks; ways and means, Mrs,
Pfelffer, membership, Mrs. How-
ard Smith; child welfare, Mrs.
Elmer Deak; community relations,
Mrs. Edward Nadler; legislation,
Mrs. John Lockie; hospitality,
Mrs. Robert Prank; publicity, Mrs.
John Peldman.

SATELLITES
From six to ten artificial earth

satellites will be launched by the
United States by the end of 1958,
the Conference of International
Geophysical Year was recently
told, The operation would be for
scientific observance purposes and
all forty countries participating in
the International GeQphjslcftl Year
program would be free to observe
the working of the satellites after
they are aloft.

11:8 per cent over 1954 level.

FIRE
PREVENTION

WEEK IS
OCT. 9 - 1 5

It's good business tn

check your business

property for fire haz-

ards. It's our business

to write complete, low

cost fire insurance

coverage. See us. PR6V6NTIOK WStK.'OCTOBtR 9-15

Your Firemen Do Their Job
They respond promptly when fire
llireaW'iia, They work heroically
to save life and property. Are you
(loiiijj your part by taking every
precaution to avoid fires? Are you
adequately insured against loss
when fire does occur? Give us a
ring. We have a plan for you.

This message is sponsored by the fol-
lowing local members of the Middlesex
County Association of Insurance Agents,
who will gladly assist you with your in-
surance problems:

100 8-359?

EVERYTHING L O S T . .
If lire should destroy

\our home, how much

lo you stand to lose?

Check with us to be

Mire your fire inaur-

|anc<> in adequate - and

I < heck for fire hazards

now;

r GUI U* Today at

Agency
|$»Ubli»il«eci ml

93 Main Street, Woodbridge

If s my job to put out fires. It's
^our job to prevent them. I'll
risk my life to save yours. But
your caution can safeguard both.
Eliiniiiate fire hazards from your
home. Put a sudden stop to care-
less habits (like smoking in bed)
before they put a sudden stop lo
you (and me!).

I'll do my best to save yoî r property and your life. But you
can do MOST by stopping fires before they start. - YOpR

FIREMAN.

J.
Sponsored by

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT No. 1

and

WOQDBRIDGE FIRE COMPANY No. 1

E.R.FINN&C0.
i

406 Arhboy Ave., Woodbridge
Phone WO-8-1221

M|SS DACMAR KOED
122 Emerson Street, Carteret

Phone CA-1-6361

f ILLIAM GREENf ALD
567 Roosevelt Avcj., Carteret

Phone CA, ^

STERN & DffioSET
97 Main Street, Woodbridge

I Phone WO-80123

' JOHN JENSEN
212 First Ave.,| Edison Township

Phone Ll-8-0119

JOSEPH OSTROWER
104 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone WO-8-0666

THE CHROME REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
( GEORGE YURONKA

83 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret Phone C1A-1-5059,

Go Over Your Home (or Fire Hazards Now
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•: CLASSIFIED
R\TES — ISTORM%TtO\

'.'. for 15 *w*s Dwijjm ivt »*« V
.. >n)i iddittonal sard * * for th» vj
l' , i iM- in jihinre, . puM* it>.*n

1*

Trlr*fc«M WIM-1U*

Uck «f Planned
Road Program Hit

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
COtOXIA

s.

« ! h ? HELPER

< .:; J: neir

• • NIStUULMOCS

Hii"i STRICTLY FRESH EGOS

OBc*
M

I C - t -CS4T

\ s i < VP »•«}-. sehty sVi-.- QCAUTY ALVMINOt
• V •. :Ar. earn tr.il r>eeu.*d. nan s t e m «'Jde»-$ aad door?

*S !\

the

candidate tor ihe Town Commrt-
tee fram :h* Second W»r.i. t i i
the metntjers of the 1>n"h Distr: -.
Rfpablirar. Club Monday tint :n
fcss i-»p;n:or. i.iere should be a deft-
a.:* trc plianed ra*:! prceraTi
T f̂ Ts?e"..nt *as hili at the hoaa*

tbe tw- ;

l o * t V«D TOtSU •

w t - AMERICAS AUTOMOBILE
r. •> oJ Avenei Cr.i;= s ASSOCIATION

. .;,- C,.:. WO-8-IS21

FOK SALE

10 6.

Lot*: A
v SJ:**; Ptrt i Aaalĵ y

:.{H-»VS£ FOR SALE—40 T
V. isft t 55 has :C' X

. : : . - U>:i-.K ir 685 St
• *. r.j* Woodonds* CA:1 J;

<••>:<- 10 S

us «- io :T

ie 6 - ui r

DROTCNO h»s

M: i.id Mrs
.K5fr>y Rotd

ST.re 1500800

f*cr. y#*,r for «rork or. th* roMls-." !
j ' * ctr.didjtf said "lt» vours. i
«..u«i«:; be vvr.JUn'.ly »w»i^-"o! :hs ;
!*r: ;.v.it ;'. ̂  Uwa money th*t .-1
??:si: sprr.: If the present To»:: j
Ha ; timiiusVnUoc h»s a Ouiliins I
prof-iaa t.*»y should 1* only to;
•»..l.r-.c » jJw* it u> Uie peop.'.1 :
*r.r. *,*Se credit for i: Isn't it ob- !
\ . w '.iiw. thfr* isn't a pUnn«<i
p:--rfir. f;r tos mor.̂ y'' H»^ ;
you tTt̂ r sews * ro«tj progTam for |

?* paMisJied* WouWr*. (
!.)» ;o know ho* 1500 000 of

Fall Season Opens
For Church Guild

]. H-IN l-t Young "Acaer.«
C. ;• : • .<• Psrst PrtMy-f :.AT.
C . . n H>t*d plans i'. '•$*
::>•• ¥ , T.ee'.ni :.<•»<; -x ::-»

P O

16

K3

DARAC»O"S
ACTO DRIYTWJ SCHOOL

jC Ffeiai » o
190 McCi*::»c s;.. Ptrtt

the -churc:. cac-

r̂ -c.rvoiu«.u--ŷ .v«̂ .. Ldnn«jtons Host
M.t 0;.->-n:cffi erf H L Rc«JE(ii C

Mr Smith discuK*d roads n

"Ji?ra as UudequaV He stated
:hi" ftrwt speriflcauons cill 'or
i f:x-.r.C^ macadam penfrati in
--:!»^e ar.d should last a: lea?;
f.ve ^tirs The Candidas *sk«i

HOT ;ona tftfr instaila'.nr. d:-i
."•;!>.> sppe»: j» t.*w roads ;ri TOU:
ires" Ho* Ihick were '.he roaJ j
.-:":s:f5 *here the cons:rjo'.:o;"i i
T*> v.?:b> at the edge? of ;J>»i

V.; K ..rid1 j>; Cil>i upon r i a i
"*ir ser-

M.- 'A'.Lar;

At I nique Party
'..:* ruiid iimacrk^d '^.it
• touid coodurt a 'ood
', \'.yt •""'"! b*iaar SD-
^ b t x i spoD&orwI br •!»
K.:tt 5tci«f o! ihe church
r .'̂ rch meeting room
s -iie wi^ be h«VI Orto&et
:« A M to 2 P y . ur.d<r

c-i:

I . ,d.»-
.:. t

- : . . , . Mi.ir; and Mrs. J
M; An:.':. Easier and Mrs Albert
W,i. ..; i OoxiAUons will be

u:;ober 2S
.. :iypnousi. M R .

The speaker pointed to the :n-!
;rease x the number of streft
;epjirtnaeiit employes and the sur.-
cen activity ni r.iad mamtenari'.e
arouaii e^ectisn ::ai« He fiid "ae

.:•.£ M;> Clyde « « o! th« opinion :ha". "such
c...; Bc^xvirs. a;::v:f.e5 indicated only poliuca;

.'er.;e-fixag or a bothered con-
s-c:ence.' He mentioned particj-
.ar'.y \~.t cor.diu;ns o! the rcvaĉ
or. West Like Avenue, lnaiaa Av?-
r.'je and Colonla Boulevard as ex-
amples oJ '.ax:ty of the preseit

rcussc

lo nxt i :*
s;occ. helped

t;cch to the

AJBQQ* tr.« i-;^u «xre Mr. and
M r s R g ^ , s* , ,* . . xtr and Mrs

< A n h u I L , ^ M r ^ j | n Dennis
i e o ^ ^ M r u^iMr&. RiAettlUaP

•.• ivniow. requested members; JIUJ^ y j ^^ jjj^ ch*r)« With.
i, ;n costumes. ; Mr and Mn ArtTn Rymsra, ill oi

Dunn. Courtney was »i>- Cotaua and Mr *n*i M« Jack
, a, chairman of the new

.... ;>.r̂ i r- was preceded by » SOMETHING ADDLU
!-.; -tiisii tuncheon. A am c i w . a u u u dj*ins esUbU>:i-

,-. . 1 -*^ l e a f i e r the nwt-
•] . wmurs « « annwmeed

(• \-M\\f- Mrs Walter Scttott. ,

. Ruasel Oclfer. lun- >.-•:;, M

rik' i'i,;?.iul hut. honorable men-. "**
lic.i. -.u-;:t to Mrs. Howard LOdt-!flr™
lit-. (, ,h.i Mrs. WUUam H. Roach

\! . - Ht-ni y H&rtmann and Miss
CII;;I,I., Boxvw.s were guests. j "̂

H.i.Uiiids of the yoiu«' women;**3

v.t.\ :i<jufsU!d tu volunteer their t
;;!.:cf,v mi the cunstntcllon
i i •:.> !ic\v

por-«d saan* r*ih«i uausual rt-
e ol
:o a

saad a yoing

we do. x s*rera5 color;."

nj.£ t-V patron. • sup-

The ac3i:nistration Mr. Smith
declare: has evidently allowed

.the sewer contractor to avoid r?-
pla::r.g the roads in the condition
they were prior to cons'.rucUo.v
The differences between gDod ani

•jpoor roads should be very clear
'since it's easy to compare these
'ro»ds with those of the adjoining
community. The people of \Vo<w-

i bridge should expect poor raacs
:th»l are reminders of abrse ani
(buggy,days i s long as the voie-s
keep the present Town Hill ad-
ministration :n office "

The candidate stressed that in
aivesUsation of the road depart-
ment is a part of the Republican
party pledge. ,He concluded by

•stating that "good governmen1."
is certainly not one that was'.es

j the taxpayers' money '
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To place your ad in the
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IESSINS

• •Pl^bir .g and Heating*

U Atlantic Street

Carteret. N J.
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LAURA RUSSELL

(Iwrlrs t'urr
riumbing -
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We Fwabli utd toRtatl
AU T^rsaf
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LOCKSMTTH WORK

KEYS MAD€
TOOLS

GARDEN S I T T U I S
HARDWARE • FAlNtS
FLOOR SANDERS AM)

WAXERS FOR RENT

Trackitf

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

i
Prompt Kxpert RfPaifs,

m A Tubes and Parts

Batteries
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( \RTERET. N. J

A Ki*h. Jr., Prop. ,

Tr!ft>honr CA-1-M89
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Sei%lct
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COVERS

DUFFY'S^

RADIO REPAIRS
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Service Calls Madf From
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M»yta; Washers and Dryers
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1SELJN X. J.
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Fisbtti Credit
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• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair
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i The Public Health Service hr.s
(expressed concern at the
rise in diphihrria'in the list
«e-.ks.

GIVE
Y«ju help the dge;l aiul ihe -uk in ilu* ne«l of aid when yolu

contribute tu yuur I iniwl (knuinumlv dni|>aipii. You help give

i more \u>\# fur ihe iuture . . . provide hospital facilities

I shelter fur iko:w wlm are (k^lilute. Von provide vital welfare

vireg for tho$» in *td! Help make your community a Idler

place, i»i «ihich tu live, *ork and play. Support your United Gtm-

t munity Campaign.
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COAL - FUEL O i l

OIL tURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

8£< RAjHHAY AVE- AVENXL

Liquor Starr
JOS. ANDRASC IK.

Complete Stwti «t

autl impvrUd Wiacs. B

and liquors

sT4 AMBOY AVEM'E
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Free
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Mrt.U (>ilin»s and

Kurnaof Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Ptottgrapky

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS . LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

IKK)RS AND WINDOWS
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I-1S1T
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Uenlo Park Terrace Notes

Ry MRS.
(JEOROE

FORSTER

65 F.thrl Stn*l

Liberty 8-8449

,,nd Mrs. Morris Olantz.
returned Irom *

iU,k mn tour to Mexico
,,,-hrMion of their annlver-

wood; Mr and Mrs. Henry War-
showsky and daughters, Phyllis
and Enid; Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Warner and son. Alan; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Skorochad, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Handleman and chil-
dren. Fred. Jan and Nadeen; Mr.
and Mrs, Oeorge Welsman and
son. Alan; Marty Weisman, Har-
vey Warner, Rita Warner, Miss
Mary Pisar. Miss Eva

mnlor

,,.„!(! Boerer, Sid Bartell.
1VI11!, Sumka visited the

»f university of Scout, Bei-
xilir. Sunday.
I,., peter Befano, Jeffer-
Siroet. entertained Mrs.
,' ijnrnhart, Mrs. John
,,,-t.Mrs. Leo J. McVey, Mrs.
Westr'ott. Mrs. John Mc-
M r s R. O. Mohr and Mrs.

, prortnr.

Sllvu. Mrs. Jay Tenen, Mrs Ben
Harrison and Mrs. Charles Katz.
Tuesday.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
John Cervenak, Ford Avenue and
Mrs. William Icland, McGulre
Street.

-A Civic meeting of the Men in
Park Terrace Civic Organization
was held Monday at St. Cecelia's
Hall, Iselln. It was announced
that at the next regular meetl<v;
of the Board of Education, Octo-
ber 17, Charle E. Gregory, pub-
lisher of The
will r e w t on his finding r>f

Miss Dorothy Steinberg, Herman potentialities of single - storv.
d H S t i b d Edand Hy Steinberg and Mrs. Ed-

ward Haluaka.
urlrk-wood-steel, low-cost srhoul
buildings. An non-partisan pollii-

—Mrs. Abe landsman enter- cal-affalrs committee was formci
tained Mrs.Norman Qardner, Mrs. its purpose to inform residents
Alfred Frankel. Mrs. EdwafJ <w the type of government and
Haluszka and Mrs, Barnet Wets- Political events of the Townshtn
man at cards Tuesday Mrs. Fred Jeselsohn was named

-George Byrne, son Of Mr. and c h a t r m * n « d *** w»> ** f^ff
Mrs. George Byrne. Jefferson b y Om«m M f l " ° n ' B * r n R t

i
w d s -

Street, celebrated his eighth m , a n ' M " ; S e y m o u r R u s s e 1 1 n n ( l

birthday Tuesday. His guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Yardley and

COLONIA ACTIVITIES

Ry MRS.
HENRY

STRUBEL

214 Colon!*
Boulevard

Colonia
Tel.

FU 8-6737

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woire
Unda Avenue, were hosts to former
classmates of Mr. Wolfe at thr
University of Louisville, Kentucky.
Present were Alan Fine and An-
drew Lieber, both of Albuquerque,
N. M. Mr. and Mrs Raymond Irby.

(South Orawte, nnd Mr and Mrs
S John McBrayer, Long Island

—The Lucky Seven met at the

PAGE FIFTEEN

Democrats Elect
Jack Mclvor Head
AVKNEL — Jack Mclvor wan

elected president of the Third
Ward. Sixth District Democratic
O'.ub of Avenel at the first meeting
if tlw> season, held in FiUgerald'*
Tavern, Route 1.

Other officers newly elected were
.John Junes, vice-president; Mri.
James Krutaler, secretary; Joseph

treasurer; and Mi

M r s ' Brwta Wurtiel. The
m e e t l n B w l " b e N o v f i m b ( ' r 1-

next

finirsday dinner guests of Mv.
|Mvs. Nicholas Space, Ethel

W(MP Dr. Bernard Boodin
, Hyman Zellgman.

• i,, s week's anniversary
to Mr, and Mrs.

Jefferson Sires:;
Mrs. Ernest Gousman.

u,,r street; Mr. and Mrs.
Hill. Jefferson Street; M11.
,> Michael Rogoztnskl. Ma-
1(Vi; Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Wall Street, Mr. and Mr.-..
B.mrr. Atlantic Street. M:.
,s Edward Turner, Mason

,uii' Dlngwall daughter af
,d Mrs. James Dinqwall, Al-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Yardley and
Mrs. Anthony Caruso. California. t o ta enounced later.

--Birthday greetings to Mn. -Patricia Gary, daughter of
Ben Harrison, Jefferson Street, sKt- and Mrs. Everett Cary, Jef-

'«won Street, celebrated her sec-and Mrs. Robert Regan, Mason |
Street.

A speedy recovery wish to
Edward Haluaska, Ethel Street.

—A tea sponsored by the Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation wi'l
be held at the Metuchen Jewish
'ommunlty Center to night. The

Euest speakers will be Mrs. David
Bernstein, expansion chairman,
and Mrs. Sidney Shara, president
of the North Jersey region.

—Mrs. Chalt, Atlantic Street,

RKTIRKS: .tolin I'liir iriirhll, (B Carnlinp Street, Wnodbrldge,
who recently retired after 12 \rars i>f service at the Linden plant
nf American ('yanamid Company, receives a purse from R. II.
Spanxler, department superintendent, also a resident of the
Township. Friends and co-workers at the plant tendered a fare-
well dinner to Mr. I'inr at a restaurant Ih Linden. The purse was

a token of esterm from fellow workers,

eet, celebrated her ninth
Saturday. Guests were I

ond . birthday with her family,
ay. Patrick's brother, Jim.

marked his birthday Saturday by
to the movies with his play-

mates.
—Girl Scout Troop 90 will

a fly-up ceremony from
Brownies tomorrow nisht
o'clock at the home of the

Charles Lawrence,
Street.

—Lynne Hearn, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Hearn, Ethel Street,

4 Ballets to be Presented
By Ballet Russe at Newark

NEWARK—Four notable ballets | second half of the program. It is
will be presented by the Ballet i t h e { l r s t 3ymphonlc ballet Massine

1 • fV 1

Miss Virirtnla Van Bramer,
(iaiitihii I o( Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Vnn Bramer, New Dover Road. Is
a smsin'fll patient at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Mr and Mrs, Fred S. Brause,
Jr.. Colonla Boulevard, entertained
Mrs, Brnuse's parents,. Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Karslf, Philadelphia,
over the weekend.-

-Miss Winnie Rolle and Miss
Elnine Goodrich .both of Colonla,
were guest* of Edward F, Bobb,
Jr., at the Delta Kappa Epstlon
fraternity party and a football
game. Mr. Bobb is a sophomore
at Lafayette College.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mor&croft
and children, Maureen, Linda, and
Janet and Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Sca-
turro and sons. Victor, and John,
all of Klmberley Road, Colonla, at
tended the wedding of their
nephew, Frank Latella, West

and Mrs. James Small, all of Col-
onin.

—Andrew Alessi. Brooklyn, was
the dinner nuest of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Alessi, Jr., Chain O'Hills
Road.

—Miss Vivian Chambers, Pine
Street, has returned hoirte after
pending two weeks in. Wilmington.

Del.

and Mn. Pted Hearn. Ethel Str
entertained Mrs. George Byrne, w u f o u r y e a r s M W e d n e s d a y .
Mrs Noah Rapkine Mrs NickMrs. Noah Rapkine, Mrs. Nick

S c o u t s o { m^ ^ S c o u t s o { ^ ^ m h m

Klein, Mrs Maurice Leib and Mrs. „ P a c t c m e e t i n g T u e s d a y a t t h e

Era in Wurtzel, Wednesday. w h l t e B i r c h I n n O a r a g e p r o s p e ( . .
-Shelly Smith, daughter of Mr. t i v e m e m b e r s w e r e p r e 5 e n t a n d

and Mrs. William Smith, Ethel made"appTicationlo join"
Street, was one year old Mon- —Birthday congratulations *o

Joseph Kalosky, Hudson Street.
—Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
iiieakfast, sponsored I Tenen. Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
•, Rosary 'society wU |Mrs. Ann Tennenbaum and Mis. Tennenbaum and children. Alan

i Sir

Hid Mrs. Frank Leichen and • •1ay-
Ci.iry. Woodslde. L. I.

iitiual mother-daughter
Bunion
.(Ytvl... _
eld October 30 after the 8 i William Kroer.

IIM>S Tickets may be ob-
fivni Mrs. CRrl Andersen,
'I Street.
•!k(Liy meetings to George
Jrtfpison Street and Fred

!,!i, Atlantic Street.
uiii Mrs. Kenneth Moi-

r.,i il.uuilHers, Ethel Street.
Mi :mil Mrs Joseph Nv-

fi. !'.!•'.!•' P:ulc. Monday.
: .11'.,t Mrs Nk'holas Spa<v.
S!;ri: and Mr. ami Mrs.
.I.IIMUIIS. Menlo Avenue,

<:<••,: ti'.eir anniversaries lo-
tr :i. Ni '>v York SUUEtay. They

kf.iM at the California^,
,i ..how and dined at The

—Mrs. Barnet Welsman, Etlwl
Street, was hostess to Mrs. Jay

and Carl; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
-Nancy Kirk, daughter of Mr. zindel and daughters, Judy and

and Mrs William Kirk, Federal Debra and Mr, and Mrs. Morris
j Street, will celebrate her fourth Goldberg, Jersey City.
birthday today at a family party. —Nicholas Fiorello, son of Mr.

- The Boys Club resumed its and Mrs, Joseph Fiorello, Reilly
f

Russe de Monte Carlo at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, on next
jaturuay evening (October 8) at
8:40, when the company opens the
n°w season of the Griffith Music
Foundation.

"Les Sylphides," Michel Foklne's
romantic ballet of sylphs dancing
in the moonlight, will open the
program. It is of Interest to recall
that the Chopinesque m>istc of this
ballet was arranged by Igor Stra-
vinsky in the heyday of the old
Ballet Russe. Irina Bovowska, the
company's petite Argentinian bal-
lerina, will dance the valse in this
ballet and Gertrude Tyven, the
mazurka.

Following "Les Sylphides" will
come the Pas De Deux from "The
Black Swan," one of the 'puresl
examples of the classic ballet. This
will be danced by two of the com-

meetmns Friday at the home of
Mr and Mrs. George Byrne, Jef-
ferson Street. Present were Mickey
Westcott, Gregory Rader, Buddy
Leid. William Derrevere, Robert
and James Duerscheidt and Don-
ald Byrne Games were played and
refreshments served.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
M a Bvikowitz, mother of Mrs.

i Weinman, daughter of j
Mrs. Burni't Wi'isma-i.:

.••;. celebrated her stv- J
:.iv Sunday at an open

,• >t.- \u'ie Mr. and Mrs.
k: (i^.wiiun. Newark; Mrs

c.i:-.lmw.iiky, Mrs. Rose
who wius a week-en:i

Mi.-. Ida Warshowsky,
.•..a Civossman nnd son.

Mr* Rudy Warshowskv.
Riuce. Mrs. Seymour

. .I'.iit son, Sidney, Mapl;?-

Al Haber, Ethel Street.
•Mr. and Mrs. James Dingwail

I and children, Diane and James,
j Atlantic Street, were Sunday
! i-uesus of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
i Battiislia. Berkeley Heights.
' Katluyn Potts, daughter c»f
Mr nnd Mrs. Chester Potts, Ethel

|Street: celebrated her 11th btrth-
; day

has done In this country since
1945. It Is based on Hector Ber-
lioz's famed symphony of the same
name and, like that work, follows
the same general outline of a poet,
Byron's Chllde Harold, telling of
Incidents In his travels in Italy,

This ballet will employ prac-
tically all the members of the com-
pany as will "Le Beau Danube,"
another Massine classic, which will
brins the program to a close. The
sentimentally nostalgic story of
the latter work is laid in the
Vienna of I860 and Is danced to
the liltln gmusic of Johann
Strauss.

Committeeman L. Ray Ali-
bani for reelection.

Elmer Dragw, sixth district
county commftteeman, announced
that "Mayor Quigley and Mr. AH-
bwil will be the guest speakers at
ihe next meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Ward. Mrs, Jaek
Mclvor and Mrs. Michael Hrabar
*ere welcomed as new members.
Mrs. El met Dragos was appointed
as publicity chairman.

The club is now conducting a
membership drive under the chair-,
manship of James O'Neill and
John Klmberly.

Haven, Conn., to Miss Anltft De
Lano, New Haven. Conn. Th« re-
ception was held at Wllcox Rest
Savin Rock, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huelsen-
back, East Street, entertained Mrs,
Robert Spalnes, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Dowllng, Mrs. James Wilson
and Mr. nad Mm, William Thome,

—Mr. and Mrs Herman Brick-
well, EastjStreet, celebrated their
thirty-seventh wedding anniver-
sary recently. A mem if the guests
were their daughters, Mrs. Alex
Homenuk and Mrs. Walter Laid-
law. both of Colonia.

Terry Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Peterson, New
Dover Road, celebrated her sev-
enth birthday at a party. Guests
were Michael Sponsler, Douslas
Hackett, Mrs. Thumaslna Weber,
Mrs. Robin Dahl, Miss Janet Vereb
and John and Jeffrey Peterson, all
of Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creuz and
daughters, Maryann and Barbara.
Midf ield Road, were guests of Mrs. j Hostesses were Miss Margie 8er- .

all of Elizabeth.
—Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Rose L. Pecorale
Feted at Shower

C O L O N I A — Miss Rose Lee
Pecorale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Pecornle, Wood Avenue,
was honored at a surprise bridal
shower held In the Colonla Civic

Creuz' parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ste-
phen Flicklnger. Belmur.

—Mrs. John Elliott and Mrs.

o
vidio, Runway, and Miss Barbara
Sokol, Wood Avenue. Forty guests
were present from New York City.

i i d R h y

e :
Sunday with her parents and

M'-vi Elizabeth Muhon, Inington.
They dined at Longchamps, New
York and attended a performance
of "Boy Friend."

Mrs Ernest Oansel. Ford
Avenuiv entertained Mrs. Norman

Court, will celebrate his 14th
birthday today with his family
and cousins, Nicholas, Phillip and
Rose Ann Fiorello.

—Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs, George Forster, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles D
Forster, and Mrs. H. J, Word and
son, Paul, West Orange.

—Residents of Menlo .Park
Terrace who attended the Rosary
Society meeting Wednesday were
Mrs. Carl Andersen, Mrs. James
Dlngwall, Mrs. Robert Friel and
Mrs. Nicholas Space.

—Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Wally
Mitchel, Meroer Street, wee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Kessler Ho)lis, Long Island.

—Mrs. Norman Silver, Mason
Street, enteretalned Mrs. Milton
Fink. Mrs. William Kroner, Mvs.
Saul Kritzman and Mrs. Wally
Mitchel, Tuesday.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mi1.
and Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mercer
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Irving

pany's leading stars, Prima Baller-
ina Nina Novak and Igor Yous-
kevitch, who is often described as
one of the greatest of classic
dancers.

"Harold in Italy," a pastoral
symphonic ballet, choreographed
by Leonide Massine, will open the

BIBLE CLASS TO RESUME

AVENEL—The Wednesday eve-
ning Adult Bible Class of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
will begin Its fall study October 12

'Sheehan, Jr., and children. Mar-
garet Mary, William III, Richard,
Patricia, Ethel and Susan,, are
now making their home on Edge-
wood Avenue. Mrs. Sheehan is the
former Margaret Mosolgo, Perth
Amboy,

—Arthur Callaghan, Newark,
was a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred S. Brause, Colonia Boulevard,

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Per-
rone, Oxford Road, entertained
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. James
Pepey, Brooklyn, N. Y., at dinner.

—Donald McGaughey and Ste-
phen Andrews, both of Colonla

at 7:45. The study will Include a
resume of the Old Testament, a
survey of the New Testament and
a study in personal soul-winning.

GRAND OPENING
Soon

Avcncl Cartcrct

Kahway

ST. (.KORGES AVE.

t Colonia

t Clark

Eisdorfer and children, Janie,
John and Paul.

—Mrs. Ben Rose, Wall Street,
entertained Mrs, Kenneth Krae-
mer, Mrs. Sol Fishier, Mrs. Milton
Platt and Mrs. Harold KutMnco,
Monday.

- Congratulations to Mr. ani
and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison,
Ethel Street, who are sporting a
new car.

—Mrs. Barnet Weisman, Ettwl
Street, attended a shower for
Miss Phyllis Warshwasky, New-
ark. Wednesday.

—Brownie Troop 92 met at the
home of the leader, Mrs. I. W.
Jaker, Atlantic Street, Friday.

BAPTISMS SCHEDULED

AVENEL—The First Presbyter
ian Church of Avenel will conduct
infant baptisms Sunday, October
16. All those desiring the baptism
of their children should contact
the church office as soon as pos
sible.

Bernard Cheress, both of Colonia: | T n e " Bronx, Long Island, Rahway
Miss Marguerite O'Brien. Perth j a n d colonla.
Amboy, spent a day in New York j M ^ pfCorale wll become the
where they had dinner and at- ; b l l [ i e of C a r i 8 a b i O i N e w York
tended a performance of "Cine-1 C n y . a t g t . Cecelia's Churcn,

Iselin, November 12.rama Holiday."
—Mr! and Mrs. William

Midfleld Road, entertained in
honor of Mrs. Bllllg's birthday. |

nucsts at a dinner given by Mr.

I1U11U. „. . D ~ — and Mrs, Nat Freiman, Newark,
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray , at the Green Brook Country Cluo.
Lopez, New York City, nnd Mr.' " "" "" -•-->---

phen ,
Boulevard, went tuna fishing out
of BrleJle / n the "Red Witch."
The-"(fatch was four large tuna.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sutyak,
formerly of Colonla, have made

p ,
and Mrs. Joseph McCroble, Iselln.

—The Merrymakers celebrated
in honor of the birthday of Mrs.
James Brunton. Iselln. at Rac's
Hut, Jackson Mills. Present were

—Mr, and Mrs. Allen Bjorken,
5 Albee Lane, entertained Mr.
BJorken's brother and sister-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bjorken,
Bristol, Conn.

Mrs. J, M. Casteras, member-

their new home In New London, IGoren, Menlo Park Terrace; Julius

Mr.'and Mrs, Salvadore Santelli, I . ^ c h a i r m a n of Colonla School
iBRiiaieni. t , 7 p^o announced today that a

membership drive has been started
atfa w,i1l continue through October
19. A! blue and gold banner has
been purchased and will be placed

Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Karvonitz,
Mr, nnd Mrs. George Beverage,
David Nicola, Ira Jordan, all of
Iselln; Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Conn. Mrs. Sutyak is the former
Edith Frey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Frey, Inman Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pasquale
and children, Frank and Berna-
dette, formerly of Elizabeth, are
now making their home
Linda Avenue.

Lao, Fords; Stephen Andrews. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald McGauphey. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stanton, Mr. and of

a

In the class room having the best
for the month. Mr3.

who was in charge
r e c e n l a m o r .

Mrs Paul
n a n s aiaiuon, MI . u n u - -.--—- - ..

Mis ram Skula und Mr. and Mrs. uashord, p o u n c e d that 400 din
Henry Strubel, all of Colonia. ners were served, AU th^ food vm

- M r and Mrs. Robert Andrews, donated by members and fnenas

Isolin • Metuchen

helma's
|346 St. Georges Ave.

RA-M010

Avenel

rll«

ATTENTION Music Lovers!
All Types of Records
Phonographs-Sheet Music
Musical Instruments
Instructions - Accessories

"Calling
Smart Santas" Watch for the

S»s.i.SSi.^iisui:

UsedPianosBought & R

WOODBRIDGE
MUSIC CENTER

NOW is the TIME to
SELECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

McFarland Road, were among

GRAND OPENING
of the

Avenel Shop - Rite
and GAMES

SMALL DEPOSIT J « M O !
We suggest you select now while our stotk'is complete.
We'll put them aside and you won't be disappointed

come Christmas,

120 MAIN STREfiT
N UA4LV « ; « A. M. TO « !•• M

' »"

PLATT'S
—Stationery S tore -
100 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Across From Avenel School
at the Bus Stop

Avenel Street and Park Avenue
-AVENEL, N, J.
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I.EGAI. NOTICES

MIMIe«*i County SurTotate'* fntiri
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AT̂ rn Frwlskv EirrutrU of Sur
> Broisltv dfcMBKi, bv d!W!on o
!lme: F, 8 K * . . Surrogate ol
'OIITHV of M!dd>S" hfTbv i'.tfi no
'.c* to 'he rr«1:t<sr<i uf :ii' wid Samuel

to brins TI 'heir de
s and oirr.s up>:ntt ihe esrsie

•fftrmat:p*i *
his date of il'
! an? >c-1on

r. -'.* months fir»
»:;. 'x- (orfvpr barr
f ' . r a«»lr.*: ih f •„•>

Sih. 1»5S
AMSA BhODSKY.

Main S:re?i,
N\ J .

• Attorney.
L 9-15 n. W. H>-«

nue.

Club
; f:-'') C> '"b' l 11 at the F'-is.

i A ' - i i : . Chuich u! Iselin
•Gui-s' .spt-aker at the- Chair.

nl l l lU Civic League was WIlHam
Zic!.'iinba':K. *iio spoke on "The
HtiucMK- of Taxes." The League Is
pi .imng a Hallowe'en party for
t;,»- i - h i i ( l ! t ' i l .

'jrv Call; Bloomfield Ave-
f>ve un September 29. He

with t*o parties. On
\V>dm-Kiay gue.-Us were Mr. and
Mrs PeU-r Mitchel Caldwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bloomer. Kearney.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Call, Irv-
iiigton: Mr. Anthony Call. Mrs. |
William Mitlifii ;ind Mrs. John!
P , , ^ , , Mi, Aithu: B i y d e n b u r g h j ^ ^ s "
and daughter IX-mse. BloomJield j
Avenue On Satuvciay guests were,
Mr and Mrs T"d Mitchell and
son. Ga:v. Ln.Uovra. Pa.. Mrs.
Sieihi Prci.'.o and daughter.
P.iul.ne. P:i.-sure: Mrs. Helen
Bioomn. KfariK-y: Joseph Evans,
Ro êlle Pdik: Mrs. Wmiam Mit-

Sl'PERIOK COCRT OF VEW JERSF.l
CHAWERV DIVISION
MWTM.fcSKX tOI'NTY
DOCKET «O. F-I9U-54

Plaintiff,

MARY H DOWLEY. et al».
Defendant]

STATE OF NEW JERSEY to
MART H DOW1EY. her heir
de*l&ees and personal, represen-
tatives, ani her. their, or an'
of their successors. In rUb'.
title and InMrreft; tnd JOHN
DOE, husband of Man' H Dow
lev. mid name John Doe betni
fictitious

You are hereby summoned ami re

L8.

Blwmlield Avenue.
- Lynn Nevrell. Homes Park Ave-

nue, was 12 September 29. She
had a dinner party and guests
were Candila Cicalese. Marie Bur-
tus, ColonU: Marion Helinski. Jo-
sephine and Rose Angeline, Joyce
Com. all ol Iselin.

—Joyce Lake. Grand Avenue,
was 14 on September 29.

—Stephen K u l l . Woodruff
Street, s a ; eiaht Sunday. Guests
wue: Mi. .ind Mrs. Albert J. Kull,
Miss Bert Kull Union. Mrs Helen
Kames and Mr. and Mrs. Vemon
Piii?gi' and children, Christopher,
Susan and Mark. East Orange;
Mr mid Mrs Michael Fabiano and
children. M;chael and John, of
Bloomf.e.d. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Humes :»nd ' children, Geoffrey,
Christine and Clifford, Clark
'1 uv.nship.

— KobeH Ferguson, of Park Ave-
nue w&s nine Sunday. Guests
wei-e Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McVeigh.
K> tiilwuriii. Mrs. J. Ferguson,
Kcariiey; Mr. and Mrs. James
Witttrsoii and daughter, Kathie.
Cuiuiiiii; Mr. and Mrs. William
Kluetwi and children, Gary and
Cuul . Mi. and Mrs. William Sea-

U 313 8t»t* Street. Perth Am boy
He* Jersev. »n Answer to the Com-
Dlalnt filed In a civ!! action. In iih'.rt
Buftni R Finn U Plaintiff, nn'l Mnr
Dowlfy ft >ls ale Defendants. ptndlm:
In the Superior Court of New Jerse.-
irlthln thlrty-flve days after October 20
1955. excluRtve of inch date If vou fa'.'
to do so. Judgment bv defruilt :nav b»
rendered against vou for the relief de-
manded In the Complaint Vo'i shal'

lid DeiUS B'.ydenbUl'gh. i H'e four Ansn-er and pronl of servir*
In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court. State Hems* Ar.nex
Trenton, New Jersey. In accordance
with the rules of civil pr«rrlre an'
procedure

Thl« action h»s been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosim: a Tax Sale
CerUfi>ate dated the 23rd duv of Octo-
ber. 1952, made by Mlrhael J Trainer
Collector of Tares of Wooclbrldee, New
Jersey, to the Township of Woodbrldge,
and concerns real estate known and
described as follows: Lots 1. 8 and 9
In Block 414 on the Woodbrtdee Town-
ship Tai Assessment Map. and located
on Chain O' Hills Road, In '.he Town-
ship of Woodbrldpe, County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jerwv

And you. Mary H. Dowlfiy. her heirs,
devisees and personal renresenraUves.
and her. their, or anv of their sue-
cesaore in right, title and Interest, are
mads parties Defendants because you
are the owners of or have an Interest
In the said premises being foreclosed.

And you. John Do?, hu&band of Mary
H, Dowley. said dame John Doe belnsr
fictitious are made a party Defendant
because It Is alleged that vou are the
husband of Mary H. Dow!ev. Defend-
ant, and rnny have an Interest In the
premises being foreclosed.

Dated. June 28. 1055.
I GRANT SCOTT
Clerk <>f the Superior Court

l.-L. 9-29; 10-6, 13. 20

NOTICE TO 1111)1)1 Its
Sealed bids will be received i\ the

Piirchaslni; Agent's Offire Room SOS,
Covntv Record Bur.dlir:. New Hr'.m=-
wlck, N J . on Tnesdiiy. October IS
1915. at 11-00 A M. D.ST. lor f,ir-
tilahliu ind insi&lltnL' comnlete ready
(or ouentlon one At {2" x H" rforjman

, S'pn'liT'' StMluless Steel Ptillman CyK
Wurd. d\. of Hillhide; Ml', and Mrs. I'.nder Washer or approved equal m

Albert Ferguson. Westbury.

! C'

I.Mi.%1. NOTICES

i: • I 'B; <; ' ; N P f l a A . ' . l o f L ' . . . y l i r r t f t -
-.'.':• o. ":.' •'•ivn-i 0! M;1rtl*se<
i urder cf ;V.r Bonrd c' Ch.uer.
bolder* 0' f i» C'un'.v of Middlesex

MRS HELEN HAVBP

I -\, 10-e

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereuy siren that 3«»led

Bldi wll, b* iwelted by the Township
Commute of :he Township of Wood-
brldpf fcr ;^e ConsttUf'lon of 448
'..Ineii Feet more or less of Con.-rete
"nrb an I «1u:;»r to be instilled on
C -rr.f'.: ?tr»pt from the SotitSef:! it«e
if Dsrimoi.th Avenur to the Nor.herls
lin*1 o' Ir>.lKl: Aver-iiK* on both sldei
:'. !!i< 'tr*e: inf'.'.idlne the retains on
•he s&vhes^t corner of Come,I Street
• ni! D.,:::i.;'U'.h Avenue and on tr̂ e
s''irt!iwr>;; > .riier and Nr-rhrt"'. rurner

•r:.r'. Strfft and lehlgh Avenue
i;.r...H ; u u j rend In public tit >

•Ti'il-ir xeeilni: a' the M»morl,il Mu-
'iiti'-wl B-.;;:dUi<i. 1 Main Strff . Wood-
brtdre S r i Jertey. or. Oftobpr 18. ŜM.
i-Mi P V . Eastern Daylight S>ving
Time

p.ir.5 Br.d Siif'lflCitlons may be ob-
tained a: the office ot the ToTrruhlp
Erwlnw. Howard M»d!sqn. 1 Mfcln
i'.reet. WoodbTlrt?e, New Jersey

The Township Committee reseryea
:ie r\'-M to reject anv or all

B J
• Township C'.erk

• -L 10-6. 13 55
I) 10 6. 13 55

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Blten that the !ol-

owlnE proposed ordinance v u lntro-
1'iced and passed on first reading at

mfetlns of th* Township Commitwe
'I the Township of WoodbrlDW, In :hf
'ounty of Middlesex New Jer«v. he'1
•i ihp 4th day of October, 1955. and
hn; said ordlmnce will be taken up
'or f'jnher cons'.ilera'lnn and ftnsl ^ss-
;'.i:c at a meeting of said Township
'ommtttee. to be held at Its mce:ln«
•oom in »!.e McmorUl Municipal Busld-
n' in Woodbrldxe. New Jersev. on 'he
«'h day ot October. 1955, at 8:00 P M
D8Ti. or as soon thereafter as said

-natter can be reached, at which time
nd place all persons who may be tn-
ereetel therein will be lilven an oppor-
unl'v to bf- heurd concerniriff the same

B J. DUNIOAN.

Townshto Clerk
ORDINANCE TO CREATE AND

•5STABLISH THE POSITION OF SANI-
TARY INSPECTOR. FIRST CLASS.
DETINING ITS DUTIES AND FIXINQ
ITS COMPENSATION

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE TOWN-
HIP COMMITTEE OF THfi TOWN-
HIP OP WOODBRIDGE THAT:
1 There Is hereby created and estab- :

Ished In the Township of Woodbrldne
he position o! "Sanitary Inspector.
"lrst Class"

2. The person holding such position

lai Inspect homes, commercial cftab-
Ishments and or ventures, factories
nd any and all other buildings, itmc-
ires, establishments and ventures for
le purnose of lnvestl|r>tln<! whether
he sanitary or health laws, rules or
•emulations fnncted or |>romulisat«l by
he State of New Jersey, or by any

•f administrative or Judicial
ir*nch thereof or the ordinance :if this ;
"ownshlp and of Us Board of Health,
rith respect to the same subject nat-
:er. have beeu. or threaten to be, vio- j
ated by any person, firm or ,'orpora- .
Ion

ibi Investigate the eitsunce, or
hreatened existence, of any nulwnct |

nuisances
':i Determine the cau.w of alien vlo-
on*), the [jerson. firm or corporation

•esponslble therefore and mill/* all
u'ful means and lawful processes
'di To utilize all lawful means and

II avai lable leijal processes to ;irose-

I.EfUL NOTICES I.EOAI. NOTICES

•Mariii Catulstno, Park Avenue,
wus une yt-iii1 old Monday. Guests
were Mr. ;ind Mrs. Michael Cata:

lano, and Miss Marion Catalano,
Newark: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hell-
man, Coloma, Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
Soinmese, and John and Carmine
Soinmcse. all of Park Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Di Puce, Grand
Avenue.

—Deni.se Gero, Clinton Street,
was one year old Monday,

—Me. and Mrs. Reinhart Thor-
sen. Park Avenue, celebrated their
lltli anniversary Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Raynak,
Park Avenue, have just returned
from a two-week trip through
Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koenig
and children, Walter and Edward,
attended a cocktail buffet dinner
Sunday in Annandale to celebrate
the birthdays af Mrs. Koenig's
brother and niece, John Bumeri
and hi? daughter, Beverly, who

Pnou-velt Hospital for Diseases of the
Chest. In accordance with -ipec'.Bch

two
-tvjo

years old. There were
guests present at the

was tw
forty
dinner.

—Residents of Chain O'Hills ex-
press their sincere sympathy to
Mrs. George Ferguson and'family
on the death of Mr. Ferguson,
September 26. Mrs. Ferguson is the
regular Independent-Leader cor-
respondent for the development.

By MRS.

PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Ave.

Sewaren

—Miss Carol Gii'oud has accept-
ed a position as teacher of health
and physical education at the
Prim-ess Anne High School, Prin-
cess Anne County, Va. Miss Glruud
ir akes her home at Virginia Beach
Vu.

Miss Betty Ann Lloyd, a student
at Glassboro Teachers College
lilussboijo, spent the weekend) at
home wfth her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Earl Lloyd, Cliff Road.
. —The Guild of St. John's
Chul'di will meet Thursday, Oc-
tober 13 at 2 P. M. in the Parish
House on Cliff Road.

—The choirs of St. John's
Church will rehearse toiilijlit «t 7
o'clock in the church. f

--Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Creery and daughter, Betty, were
tlit weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilverding, West Avonue.

SHEEP HAS QUINT LAMBS
AUKLAND, New Zealand ~ A

four-year-old Romney ewe r«-
teutly gave bii-th to quintuple
la,mbB on a farm near Taumaruni.
This it believed to be a world rec-
ord for sheep. All five lambs are
reported to b« healthy.

lions, and desrrluiiDn of the *ork as
fl'.ert In the Purchas'rm Aaent's. Office.
Counw Rwotd B'll'.dtns. Jfew Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Specifications may bf obtained at the
Purchas-tni; Agent's Office, Co'inty Rec-
ord Building. New Bninswli-k. Sew J«-r-
spv. any wording day between the hours
of 904 A M. to 400 P M. Monday
throuim Friday.

Bidders shhll tender their olds on
their own letterheads and bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount of il0 f. i tfcn per
cent of the total bid

The successful bidder mill be required
to furnish a satisfactory performance
bond In the full amount of his con-
tract.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and her
action Is subject In all respects to the
lonrovdi of the Board of Chosen,.Free-
holders of the County aj Middlesex
and the Board of Managers of Hoose*
velt Hospital for Diseases of the Chest.

By order of the Board of CHisen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex,

MRS HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent,
Middlesex County

I.-L. 10-8

NOTICE TO B1DDEHS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Anent's office, Room 205.
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.. on Monday, October 17,
1955. at 1100 A. M. for'the furnishing
and delivering of Seventy-seven thou-
aand (77,0001 pillions of Gasoline for use
during the period November ut . 1955.
to April 30th, 1955. both dates Inclusive,
to various departments In the County
as Indicated In the specifications on file
tn the Purchasing Agent's office, and at
which time bids will be opened.

Bids must be accompanied by cush
,or certified check in the amount of
ten per cent HO'li of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
an Item the Purchasing AKent reserves
the right to make the award to c i e of
the bidders.

Each bidder must strictly comoly
with all requirements for a regular bid
as directed or required by the speclllca-
tlons and the statutes In such cases
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
Klven to all bidders that If their iblds
are Informal, defective or Irregulan the
same will be immediately rejected!

The Bonrd of Chosen Freeholders re-
serves the rlwht to increase or decrease
the amount above tpeclned ov ddl
thereto or deducting therefrom
amount equal to tweijty-flve (25'!) per
cent of the total gallonage herein
mentioned.

The Purchasing Anent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids ,itid her

tentKl violators, of any ordinance cf
this Township or of Us Board of Health

iei Take.the census ol do«s and en-
force the registration mi'l Hcensini!
provisions of any and all ordinances
of the Township mid of Its aotrd of
Hf.ilt.1 respecting the same

iti Assist physicians in the inocula-
tion of children •

it;i Testily In any Court, as may be
required, as to facts found as a result
of his Investigation.

ihj luvebUttle and determine .all
neressarv facts touching any ^unitary
or health problem or nuisance, testify
*lth relation thereto. In any action or
procedelngs whatever In which the
TwnshlD of Woodbrld;e or the Hoard
of Health ol said Township Is. or may
become, a party plaintiff or defendant.

Hi Perform such additional duties as
may be delegated to him. or as he may
be ordered to perform, with respect to
the subject matter of this enactment,
bv the Township Committee of '.his
Township.

(Ji Keep and maintain any ind all
neceaaary or required records,

3, No person shall be appointed to
the position of Sanitary Inspector, First
Class, unless or until he has the follow-
ing qualifications, to wit:

la) The applicant shall have been a
male resiaent of this Township during
the twelve U2i month period preceding
his appointment. i

(bl He shall have had at least twt
years experience as a Sanitary In-
spector, First Class.

lei He shall possess a valid New Jer-
sey Sanitary Inspector's First Class
License.

(d) He shall have a wide or exten-
sive knowledge of St^te laws, rules,
regulations, policies, standards and
procedures pertaining'to Public Health,
and a like knowledge of the health
and sanitary ordinances of this Town-
ship.

(e) He shall be capable of preparing
Informative reports of the problems
encountered and available procedure^
,to be used in the enforcement of Statd
laws and regulations (ind To'.vnshlp
Ordinances.

Ifl He shall be In good health and
free from disabling physical and mental
defects.

4, The said Sanitary Inspector First
Class shall perform his tiuUes under
the supervision of the Health Inspector
of this Township. j

5. The person appointed by the Reso-
lution of the Township Committee as
Sanitary Inspector, First Class, shall
he paid the sum of Four Thousand
Dollars ($4,000.00) per annum, payable
In eqntl bi-weekly Installments.

6. This Ordinance shall take effect
after Its adoption and publication as
required by law.

HUOH B. QUIOLEY,
Coinmltteeman-at-LarBe

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The I,ndependent-
T*Bder on October 6th and ,13th, 1955,
wllh Notice ot Public Hearing for final
adoption on October 18th, 1955. i

| i lL . l«-fl. 13

NOTICE OF TAX SALE '
TflWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #86
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the

Township or Woodm-ldge, In the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
at the Tax ortlce, Memorial Municipal Building. Main Street. Wobabrldge, Ibw
Jersey, OCTOBER 14, 1959, at 2.00 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Daylight
Time, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears.

The parcels to be sold are lib led below, being described by lot and block
number shown on the Township Assessment Map. mid. In accordance with the
last tux duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the lust tax duulU'ate.
together with the total amount due thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAY
OF JULY, 1915.

Said respective parcels of lalifl will be sold to mahf the amounts severally
chartjea-ble against the'same on said F1KST DAY OF JULY, IMS, as computed
in said list together with Ixitweit on said amount RROM SAID FIRST DAY
Of JULY TO THE MATH OF SALE, and the cost of sale

Said parcels will be sold In fee to such persona as will purchase the same,
subject to redemption at the lowest ruM of Interest, but not exceeding eight
per cent per anhuni.

Bald, sales will be subject to municipal Hens accruing AITBR JULY 1, 19M,
Including as&ewmientg confirmed after that dole and IBM taxtn, ami to t te
right of lntere«ted parties to redeem within the time fixed by law. f

TOTAL ueris WITH
1NTEBK8T TO

OWNEB JULY 1, UM
, 8»h»r» Corp. »231.M

Patrick O'Connor ,111.47
Walter tit H. Bsrto 200 48
Elisabeth Hohol , , MM
Michael and E1U. Hohol 9.90
John KUh , . . . &l««l
Michael antl Mary Chlnchar S.33
Mlchiel and Mai-y Chlnchar 14755
Michael and Mary Ohlnchar fi.33
Joseph Homy&K Jr.
Joseph Hornyak Jr.
MgrtUner
Louis Parkua Jr.

BLOCK
4B
7M
I1A.
14
14
19 A
311 A
30A
MA
il A
31 A

a a
137 B
IMA
1981
198 K

136 K
INK
149

153

LOT
1U0
4B-4B
3B
1 A
I D
2 A
44- . .

• : *

tm to 70 Incl.
71
144 & >/i 145
Ft of 134
U t
43
4$
4 ft E Pt. 5
1MD3
IMF
n & is

332 fe W. 19'

Lugha* : M.JS
d H ! 8!l 9859

Piwi g
Albano and Haae! 8!lva
Mary add lottah Uakuch
Elldahelfr PUesky j
John and Julia Cunnody
John and Julia- pauugdy
John Klah :
W

lO.Ss
1M76
MM

t0
Jh ah . M M
WIUUui »ud CUailolle Larstju , l t '10

BLOCK
IS*
159
16J
17SD
USE
17JF
175 J
175 K
117
177
137
237
140
140
240
2A)
778 D

KID

wP
M8

r.) H

315 A
3KA

me3 8 7 B
387 B
M7B
387B
187B
387C
J87C
MtC

387 C
M7C
387 C
W7D
M7D
M7D

3S7D
M7D
387D
M7K
J87E
38", E
J87K
mi
387 F
387 F

3S7F
3S7P
M 7 F
387 Q
W7O
387 H
387 H
388 A
IS* A
388 A
W8A
388 A
388 B
388 B
388B
3S8B
38BB
Ml A
3»3B 1
344J
394K
394 K
395
398 A
39«A
3MB
398 C
398 C
393 D
398 D
398 D
388 E
396 E
398 E
398 P
398 P
3980
398TI
398 1
3981
3981
JiMIJ
398 K
398 K
398 K
398 K
398 I,
398 N
398 N
3980
398O
3960
39BP
3884
399 K
401
W B
40JB
403 H
406
409 C
409 H
413 P
413 Q
424 E
432 K
432 N
43S D
443 B
444 C
448H
448 H
448 H
448 L
448V
448 V
448 W
462 F
473 R
474 B
483E
483 Z
486 Q
486J
900
501
505 B
506 A
506 A
510 D
510 D
510 G
510 H
5101
516 C
516 E
518 a
518 O
518 O
917 O
517 O
517 M
52SA
533 C
533 E
553
5S5A
563 BB
563 G
563 0
583 KK
583 N
578 E
580
588
588
988
594
813
815
815

619
615
619
618
616
616
616
817
821
711 A
712
722 B
722 B
752
770
776
778
778 ,
778 J '
778 !
181 |
781
lit a
Ml
U7
828
814'
84SA
848 B2
855 J

IB«9
887 A
(37
984
987
•106«
1008
1019 A
1073

urn .Uflt

W»E
IM0&
MM

LOT
118 * 319 A
94 to H
SI0 * SI!
18S
115 ft 218
2MB. » l A
Pi. of 3 »
}40 ft Ml A
1
2A
JC
«
i

10
10
7 si a

9 * 10
J i t
1 A
t
25 U) 27 lucl
11 Uld 11

• II ft »
» * 2t
27 ft 31
PI of B-tf
i to t laci.
7 ID 11 IlMl
12
13 to 11 Incl
1* to »
1
2 to 11 Incl.
12

13
14. to 17 loci
18 to 24 loci.
1
2 to 11 Incl.
12
13
14 to 17 Incl.
16
19 to 24 Iucl.
1 to 10 Inel.
11
12 to 18 Incl.
17
18 to Blnr! .
1 to 6 Incl
7 to 11 Incl.
12
13 to 17 Incl.
18 to 23 Incl.
t to 20 Incl
21 to 42 Ind
1 to J7 Incl.
38 to 43 Incl.
7 to 10 Incl.
ll to 17 incl.
17 A A 17 B
It to 30 Incl.
31 to 33 Incl.
S4 to 49 Incl.
49 A * 49 B
» * 51
52 to 98 Incl.
99 to 88 Incl.
fil & 42
37 ti 18
9 to 19 Incl.
21 to 24 Incl.
25 to 27 tncl.
1 A
11
14

7 ft B
18
6

' 13 & 14
IB
5 IS. 8
15 tu it Incl.
32
1
U Ii 14
11 Si 12
13 & 14
4
14
15

1
2
13
15 it 18
2
g
14
a
7
13

5 '
7
2A
* * S
2S si n
1 & 2
4-C
162 & 163
349 it ISO
« at 7
n
627 to 630 Incl .
34 & 38
51
9
28 Si 29
1721 & 1722
394 Si 395
401
402. & 403
93J to 937 Incl.
1294 to 1297 Iticl.
1350 to 1351 Incl.
1655 to 1640 Incl.
61 A
901 to 906 Incl.
S. ',4 14
2711 to 2715 Incl.
2721 to 2722
54 to 57 Incl,
37
22
91
45 ii 48
9
10
234 to 239 Incl.
240 to 243 Incl.
142 to 145 Incl.
26
98 to 102 4ncl.

1873 & 674 j
391 Si 392 I
301
302
319 Si, 320
39 to 43 Incl.
44 to 50 Incl.
mtolU Incl.
IS B, 18, 17, 18 it 19 A
4i i
40,
4C
28
7 Si 8A
595 ii 596
802
1
86 [

1 ft 2
91 & 92
9 to 11 Incl.
76 to 78 Incl.
79 to 83 Incl.
24 & 21
349 B
209
210
211

' ' i

2131
214
149 Si 150
153 St m
1M
1J7
88

m908 it 509
5
84 St 85
87
10
1 E - 2
1 Si 2
3 to 19 luol.
1 IH 2
31
1 U> 4 Incl,
68 lit 69
74 & IS
U ' 4 12 "
18 to 22 In

\

1

29 & 30
IS & It
B Si ID
15 St 16
19
M7 it ua ;
27i ii m j

110 ii 111
148 to 152 lucl.
411 & 421
38 * J 9 1

, 3 4 4 * 244
19 & 80
M» to Ml lucl,
IB
V St»
M A40
11 fc 13

10 & 11
13 S 11
1 A

OWNKR
John und Kojjhlf Cunyl
WlUUm and Jowphlne Handrrrmn
O»ry Wasko
Michael and Eil?jibe!h DTOTOVV
Bernard Yurustflch
Jotepli BusXay
Poras Construction Co
Ida CaacfMls * Sophlr PHppu

TOTM. URNS W1TI1

INTKBKST Tf
Jl'LY I, IMS

58 83
2033

166 60
150 03
nn
2055
1917

aie.as
JoMpo Kara
Joseph Kan
Jewph W Kara
LoiUs Molnsir
James and S:ella Wnlu
James and Stella White
Jimts and Btrlln Whit*
Martin A. Snyder
Christian Dovr
Christian Hove
Warne and Ruth Bryant
Mkh»el f Dtorovy Jr
Unkno*n
Joseph Slkonka.i
John J Bopp
J&ine« LoKe
Uearr and Hyorlnth Dandrldgt

ttnry and Hyacinth Dandrldge
yaclnth Dandridge

Cukl Homes Coiut Corp
Ctakl Bomes * Const Corp
(,uxl Homes A Const Carp.
CakJ Homes & Const. Corp
C M U Homes tc Const. Corp.
Csakl Homes & Const Corp
Csskl Homes * Const Corp
CM«I Romes and Const
CsaJii Homes * Const Corp.
Csakl Homes Si Const Corp
C»*kl Homes 4: Const Ccfrp. .
Cnkl Homes * Cow, Corp.
Csakl Homes & Const Corp
Ci»M Homes St Const Corp
Owkl Homes & Const. Corp
Csakl Homes A; Const' Corp
Csakl Home* & Const. Corp"
Cmkl Homes & Const. Carp
Cmkl Homes ft Const Carp.
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp
Ciakl Homes St Const. Corp.
Csakl Homes 61 Const. Corp, .
Csakl Homes \ Const. Corp.
Csaki Hornet k Const Corp
Csakl Hontts & Canst Corp
Csakl Homes A Const. Corp
Csskl Homes A: Const Corp
Csakl Homes fc Const Corp.
Csskl Homes & Const. Corp
Csakl Homes it Const. Corp
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp.
C&ail Homes it Const Corp.
Alexander & Mary Shukts'
Csakl Homes Si Const Corp.
Cukl Homes Si Const Corp.
Csakl Homes & Const Corp
Csakl Homes St Const. Corp.
Csakl Homes A: Conn Corp.

Csaki Homes & Const. Corp
Cmkl Homes & Const. Corp
Csaki Homes Si Const Corp.
Csakl Homes & Const. Corp.
Louis Gregal
Eialyn Phillips
Cloverleaf Memorial Pk. Assn
CloserleaJ Park Cemetery Aun
Cloverleal Memorial Park
Cloverleaf Mem. Park A,ssn,
WUlIsju Grant
Viols. Brown . ... .
LeRoy A Lillian Hlgdon
Olga J. Boyd. Trustee

Fwman «t Alice 3mlth
nuulc Jcflerson
E & M Cunningham -
Oertmde Creecy
William and Mary Wallace . .
Henry & Lucille Howard
Anderson s Comedu Adams
CUra M. Corbett
Charles & Edith Benjamin . . .
Robert & Minnie Davis
Bessie Thompson
Wchuril Si ¥ O'Garro
Charles H Allen
Robert ft Ida Jones
John R Amado
Luther & Qreenle Nix
Luther & Qreenle Nix
Alftelsuine Hneud .

j

Saul
Edna H Bridle
Hobert & Pearl Germany
Frank & LUlit Brown '
Esme H Smith
EEIIIC H Smith
Llllle M Shearn
Estelie Vetfa
Tliursum & Adelle Joues
David m Lena Long
Cloverleaf Mem. Park: A&sn.
O w n * ti fcarb»r» Oretkmur
Mutt B Hlckmond
Ann Madeira
Joseph Si D. Varey, Jr. .. .,
Qertrude Sheppard
Julia Kuchle ..
Lawrence Madden
Anthony Sitfiziilone
LlllUh B. Holmes
Allen M. Hinds ' . .
John ii Audrey Mlele
Ponzlano Stefanetll
John & Edward Buehler
Sklvatore Lamaniu
EUum S. Randall ..,,,
Raum S. Randall
Baum S. Randan
Mary O'Connel
Edward J. Klmball
Edward J, Klmball
Carrie L. Palmer
Colonla Village „
Catherine MUlto
Rudolph Si Myrtlt Paul
Helen & Woodrow Stark
Helen it Woodrow Stark
M. Adzlma Si W. Pteva
Enoch Treat
August Anderson '
Charles Si Eleanor Mandy •
Kathleen Crowley
WUllam it T. Schoonoven
John A; Lucy LaPlaca
George it Ellen Lewis
Eugene & Essie Lewis
Charles Gardner A. Laura Darden
Klz* H, Minor
First Baptist Church
B. 0 . Brlcknell
Luollle A. Marsh _
James Si Margaret Maher i „
James Maher , „
Floyd Wilson, Jr. .'. '
R- Quartararo it Clifford Ward
R Quartararo & Clifford Ward
Ellas Si Norma Maskarinec
Louis Bank*
Charles &'S. Bennett '....
M. Harding, E. Ooldeii it K. Oardlner
Augu»t Psb»t J
Paul C. K>meny ....'
Emll Eggen
Nathan Mlron
Chattel & Julia Kbtko
MtcbBel k Anna Berdhuky
James it Mlanle Bastervllle . . .
Edward & Bertha. Donnelly
Anna Buechner
peorge I . Kourtz
Oeorge I . Kourtz
Qeorge I . KourU i
Jane C.1 Bankvt I . . .
Louise Roppe ,
Majtln it. Oo. lac
M|chsel & Vera Kulka .'. . ,
Martlii & Co. Inc ,..i
Mprtln it Co. Inc !.i
Martin St Co, Inc
llaltln ti Co. inc.
Martin,& Co. Inc
Martini Si Ct>, Inc
Martin & Co. Inc
Btanlsliaw & c. Badoskl
MartlD Si Co. Inc
William Meltwr
Loo Si Isaac Bersln
Eva Maruslak
Eva Marsusc&k
Helen Si Oscar K*ll>
William R. Kump . .
CharltB H. Tyler ..
Carfle R. Tyler j
Chsirles Tyler ..|. .
Caitle R. Tyler ;
Charles H. Tyler
Alexander Pink
A«he«- Pink
Volaudo Tomato
ChrlstU,'. St Vlolft OMrtua ..
Joeeph A. i.Mvere, jr
Clareact Eamee
Charles ui U. Anderson .
Dominador * Eleauoi Suan
Tttooiaa It Alice Lane .
Christian & Metba Christen*!!
Pwil U A. Le»ln
Kimer B Annstroini .,
M»e summers
P«ter J. ft benevleve Htjiser
Henry Peterson
Emma Naadeo
Leroy Si Mary Hlpperl . .
Aveuel Building Co.
Aveuel Building Co
Joseph * H. DaJcik
John It Mary Kullck
John Kultak .

47 75
HOC
2 7F

187 48
32161

iBJI
331 n
197 6?
111.30
18 79
3396
958

192 24
40 75
2 6S
3.70
2 65

15 70
10.16
2 54

15 25
1525
2 54

70.32
2.54
2.S4

10.16
17.78
154

20 S3
2.54
294

10 16
2.54

15.15
20 31
?.W

10 16
1.73

1016
10.16
13 19
1.52

1016
12.19
30 48
44 71
75,19
30 32
81.28
35.57
1016
06 05
15.25
8128
10.16
10.16
35.57
50 80

338 25
3.19

4471
14 23
lilt

493 29
10.74
7 99

11.85
2148
7.99

10.98
21.48
7 96
7.99

1811
7.99
7.99
8.86
1.99

11.71
16 12
582
5 82

23.73
11.74
1074
11.81
23.98
1074
10.74
7.99

10.74
1074
1074
7.99
2.65

1074
149.07

5.29
2 65
538

68.51
5.15

222.93
32.51
8.13

15.10
1181
13.42
10.72
7 97
8.57
8.57
4.29
8S7

63.24
288.40

17.15
12.51
24,18

. 11.72
57.91
88.43

536
17.15
4.74
442

29 00
4.76
2.12
212

14 51
9.67
9,67
241
666
9.67

28.»8

2.12
2.12

U«00
608'
3 20
3.44

248.14
12129
108.65
600.18.
336.6S
57.24

1.73
,7.95

1.71
#8.90
H2.72

7 84
11130

641
13.90
15 97
3 48
199
JJ»

1.99
3 99
198
5.48
7 97
3 99
3.99
5.88

ISA)
433.16

9.15
.11

433.55
106.(9
414.20

6f.11
25 41
12.70

11076
1016
1(119

»7.(
153.1

111.77
7.W

83.87
73.18
M.J1

143.79
W0.M

2»
16.10

185.43
412
9M

1016
itlM

1S.3S
1W.M

10.48
50.29

Ml 13

Mt, U

mohoini D# « , a | a
Rocco De BplrlW, If

MlCILUtl J.

VTCM. NOTICES

Bids wl'.i be received to ir*u«poi'<
piipllit each na\ srhool" are m WSM;>II
from Oclober 18. 1955, to the >'nd of
;he I95S-19S6 srhool year at 8 00 P M .
K D S T . October 17. 1955. al '.he 3onn;
Hpcrni In vh(> Hl«h School, .is 't^tnd
be-low •

1 One b # makinB on» round !?lp
dully between Setraren and School
No II.

1. One bus making one round 'rip .or
P M session beiwten Iselin intl the
High 8chool.

3 One hus msklng one round trip
•or V M
the High School.

4 O b

between Coionia

LEGAL- NOTICES

the intersection of the EnKteriy line
of Lot II. Block IH6-1. on Woodlulilne
7»wnshlp Tai Map Rnd said Richmond
Street, thence Northerly Blond Easterly
line of said Lot 11 a distance of 100
feet to the renter line «f said block:

Ilienre Easterly along said center line
a distance of 160 feet 10 the Westerly
line of Lot 33 In raid Bloc*; thrnce
Northerly alonit the Westerly line of
lot 33 to the Southerly side of Oreen-
•.vood Street; thence Essterly aldng
the Southerly side ot dreenwood Street
to ih( Westerly side of Demorest Ave-
nue; thence Southerly along the Wcst-
erlv side of Demorest Avenue 200 feet
, 0 , n t 0 |

0 p KB
2. This Ordlnarce sh*il take effect

[ | t d t i d b l i t i4. One bus making one ro.iiul trip, a [ t e r | t s adoption and publlcstlon as
for P M. teuton between Arcm-I nn<* i retivilretl bv Law.
the High School , HUOH B. QUIOIJtT.

Specifications may be secured a: 'he
office of the Superintendent of .Vnools
In the Hlsh School Bulldlni'

Each bidder must depMt wi'li h'.s
hid n certified check In the :>m«'m! fit
5'"; of hi* bid.

The Board of Education rcf-rvp* the
right to r»)«t any or nil bids

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
WOOOBRIDOE TOWNSHIP

CommlUMinsu-nt-L«rKt
Attest:
B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
IMMulPht Lendor on October J, 1955.

I-L. 10-8

O O O R E
WoodbrldRe N

HBLSN H. ANDERSON.
Secretary

t -L. 10 6 55
F. B. 10/6'55

NOTICF.
Notice is hereto* ulvrji that '.he fol-

lowing ordinance was rtgnlnrly passed
and adopted as amended at :> rniilar
meeting of the Township Committee of
til* Townshln of Woodbrldke. In >he
County of Mlddlesei, NPW .TCJS^V. he'd
on the 4th dav

J

ft»ni«n»iri'imin>.\r«i i. '

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance < u regularly pused
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 4th
day of October. 1985.

B. J DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OK AND THJE RELIASB AND BXTW-
OX'ISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC RJQHTS

OP ttWAt^lBnT S ^
BRIIX1E PROPER SECTION O F , T « E

P OF OOOBRIDOE W H

\N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AV ORDI- j -
AN ORDINANCI

BRIIX1E PROPER SECTION OF,T«E
TOWNSHIP OF WOOOBRIDOE W THE
COl'NTT OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE

»^i"J™ hv the Town.hlr
ny me lownanip

hi f W d
NAMCB KtrrrrLED AN
LQUTWO ABD RESTRICTING TO
6PRCIF1KD DISTRICTS AND REOV-

THEREIN Bl'ILUINC.S ,\NT>

* * y l p
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldne In the County of Middles*! th»t:

i f A

AND EXTENT C
LATINO AND RESTRICT! NT, -IHT. '.
HEIGHT. NUMBER OF .sTOKlKs AM) t
SIZE OF BUH,DlSt.W AN'I) OTHKR
STRUCTURES RE' in AllN<i AND RK-
8TRICTINO THE PERCEN1 ACE OF
LOT OCCUPIED. THE Sl/.K Of YARD^.
COURTS AND OTHER OPFN !>P.\CBS.

I TIIP following portion of Mv\}
i Street be. and the samp titrebf Is. va-

VOIVME '»' f< l s n c l t h P Public rlnhtf »rlslni(
j>Fnr. | from the dedication thereof, be «nd

if; 'THE ! !h<> s : l " e a r ' hereby role»«fd and M -
•Iniriibhed. to »'lf

A'.Wft'. Street, from the Westerly line
lit Richard Avenue to Its Westerly
terminus

This ordinance thslt take effect
immediately upon Its adoption and ad-

i b

Attest:

THE DENSITY OK I'OPUl ATION
RBOULATINO AND HESTKICrriNO
THE LOCATION USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, INDUSTRY. TIES- ' B J DUHIOAN.
IDKNCE AND OTHER PURPOSES. Township Clerk
ESTABLISHING >i BOARD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF."

Adopted June 8th. 1931. as heretofore
amended

p
as required by law.
HUOH B aUIOLEY,

Commltteem»n-at-Ij«r(te

BS IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDQE

1. Said Ordinance as above entitled
is hereby amended by adding thereto a
nei) section, to be designated Section
LXTn »nd to resd and provide as
follows;

Bach and all of the areas em-
braced within the territory herein-
after described In. Sub-Section "A."
which are now classified as "B"
Residential, under the Building
Zone Ordinance, and as originally
shown on a Bulldlni! Zone Map
entitled "Zoning Map of Wood-
brldje Township. Mlddlerai County.
January. 1931, George R. Men-Ill.
Township Engineer." and as Bhown
on a map redrawn and delineated
and marked In accordance with
the aforesaid msp entitled "Zoning
Map of Woodbrldge Township. Mid-
dlesei County, New Jersey. March.
1940. OEOROE R MERRILL, Civil
Engineer and Land Surveyor. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, shall be and
the same Is hereby changed to
"BUSINESS"

SUB-SECTION "A"

FIRST TBACT
BEGINNING at a point formed by the

Intersection of the Westerly side of
Demorest Avenue; and the Southerly
side of Richmond Stfeef as tb.- same
are laid out on the Woodbrldt;e Town-
ship Tax Map and from said nedunluK
point running Southerly alons Westerly
side of Demorest Avenue to New Jersey
State Highway Route SW; thence i\\on\i

o n s p
To be advertised as adopted in Inde-

;)cndeiit-Leader on October 6. 1959
I-L. 10-6

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

d l l dlowing ordinance was regularly oaued
and adopted at a regular .netting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County ot
Middlesex New Jersey, held on the 4th
day of October, 1953.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLBD "AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REOU-
IATINO THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE: REGU-
LATING AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIOHT. NUMBER OF STORIES, AND
SIZE OF BUrLDINQS AND OTHKR
STRUCTURES. REOULATINQ AND
RESTRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF YARDS.
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN SPACES.
THE DENSITY OF POPULATION:
REGULATrNO AND RESTRICTING
THE LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE, LNDUSTRY,
RESIDENCE AND OTHER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THBRE-

Adopted June 8th, 1931, as hereto-
fore amended.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF TIIE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE:

1. Said Ordinance as above entitled
the Northerly line of said Highway „ h e r e b y B m e u d e I t b v adding thereto
as It curves to the West and Am I 4 n c w s e c t i o r l i t u be designated Section
along St. Oeorge Avenue to a point | L x l v n d t 0 t e a d , n d p r o v i d e
marking the Intersection of thf i f o n Q f t . s .
Southerly side of Richmond Street
and Easterly side of St George Ave-
nue; thence Easterly along Southerly
side of Richmond Street To a point ot
Beginning.

.BEING Block 847-A as the same Is
set forth on sold Tax Mao.

SECOND TRACT
BEGINNING at the North Westerly

corner ol Richmond Street and Demor-
est Avenue and from said beginning
point running Westerly along North-
erly side of Richmond Street a dts-
tattce of 300 feet to a point marking

Each and all of the areas em-
braced within the territory herein-
after described In Sub-Section "A",
which are now classified as "B"
Residential, under the Building
Zone Ordinance, and u originally
shown on a Building Zone Map
entitled "Zoning Map of Wood-
brtdge Township, Middlesex County,
January 1931, George R. Merrill.
Township Engineer," and as shown
on a map redrawn and delineated
and marked in accordance with
the aforesaid map entitled "Zoning

Map (,r •.<.•<
dlr.Mx r , , v .
lft4fl. OVA,]",
F l

»nd

section o( (|»
Avenue w 1 r)-, .
St. Oenr'Tn
Southerly „)„.. ,
JuiBen AvrTiiir
to a pnliit t] p
Lot 26. In ir,,,
the Wootibrirt,,
tnence < 2, v,-,
f!"1 •'one thf. ,
in Block J9,.fi

the rlhrthwco
28, In ni0 ( it vH
•fly at r i ch ' '
Westerly line , -
erl» line „- ,
Block 395-B 2'«
line of l.i-xm.':
Westerly »; ri. •.
Northerly ..iir.,.
feet to a noi- • .
t o t 23. In sa'i'c ;
Northerly at -
the Wesuriv /.'
'eet to a polir
Lot' 11. in ||
Westerly 9 . r
Lots Not •, -.
said Block 3v. =
to the Easter1' •
H l n h * ^ Kn•,..
" l y , Northc, -,
the Basrpr'v
Hlghwav R,,ii'.
erly aiul Sf
of the 8 I . T ,
connrrtinj N, ,
Route 3 1 . »!•:.
feet mor^ <,~ .
of Beglnr.inL-

BEtNO a:: -,'
Block 3WI-A •,'•
Incl., 21. 23 /,-,,.
as shown on
Tai Mip

2. This O i ' ••
after HF id, , ; •
required by 1 ,

I!1

Attest
B. J, DUNIGV:
Township c : i r .

To he [Khi-r-
Bendrni-t.f.,,!,.

Notice in I;*--,
lowing ordm;,:,
and adopted -
the Townfhi;, i
Ihlp Of WOd'1: •
Middlesex. M-* •
day Of Ortnh.r

AN ORDINAN
NAME OF F i d -
THE WOODW:::
TOWNSHIP ( i l
DLESEX Cdt'N-
JKRflEY. r o v. •

WHERF.AS .
Frtdttht; u:r>
Township c :
name of- .-1;<:

NOW THr.lfK-
by the lo.M.
Township ,:'. \\
of Mlddlr.vx •

1. Fred> •:..•.
Avenue 'u .
Rutherfunt *..•
shall herf, .:- .:
nated as W;:.

2. This Or;,:.
Immediate;1.

Vtest:
B, J.
T o w n s h i p ('.{•••

T o l i t . i d v r : • .

A U T O M O B I I . I \> 1 IIHMl

T h e i i i t f i :

is declining
mad* indk-.\'<
ing to the :•
threat thiin •
of becom.11 .:
ace idem

IT CAN'T Hi: 1>"M
HI diddle, a;

fiddle.
He called th. •
The MP's ;.::

sport
Court-mart:.!1.

To Open k Special Checking Account)
With Only A $1.00 Deposit

That's right! We do not require, or even suggest, any minimum i
in a checking account at the First National Bank. All you nmi i
deposit enough money to cover the checks you write . . • *i;'
write them,

L

We make no advance charges for checkholders or unused checks
It's all on a pay-as-you-go b a s i s . . . and it's less than the 10c '^
for postal money orders,. Your name is printed on each check, t>>"

/ Yea, ftny 4ay you look at it, a, checking account is b e s t . , . w'
cost Jrou less! Open your account at the First National Bank m-

T HATI0NA
BANK of Cartere
IS O K ML b *

MUBEB FEDERAL
IKSUMNCE CORP
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Unbeaten Barrons Face Tough Test with Plainfield Saturday]
Hohokcn All-Stars
(Mm Bears' Foes

re Sunday at 2
w o n u B R I D O E - - Coach Tony
, , rn ia ' s Onlden Bears received

I;IIIIIIMIII, by way of a 19-0 vie-
,.. nvcr l.he Union Blues and are

,, pii.iitiiin to make their third
Mli!< iimid of the season Sunday
,,, nniiii at 2 o'clock at the sta-
n,D «ilh the Hoboken AU-Star.s

w

I11H
it'"
Ili '
|

t
p.
k

>'
'l

tvi'-r

l-flrl-l

t . i | ) .

nnc of the reasons for the
Wen Bears' reversal ot form

losing to Jersey City In the
.jn-1- enn be at t r ibuted to the
mn of NlckMauro, the talented
,, ii'iijiick who returned to guide

Woortbridge offensive machine
i,eh appeared to be out of titn-
. without a •seasoned signal
I r '.i. Hie whesl. In his first
ii\,!-.ii::-p of the season, the for-

T ivrih Amboy star tossed two
•iuiov.n passes ,and helped set
another with his running

:l;t,V.

Ih- diilden Bears hit pay dirt
ili!' very first quar ter after tak-

iiver possession of the ball TII
Union 31-yard line, Alter an

II cvssful running play, Mauro
v,i t i his r ight and pitched an
I, i] io end Sam Lorentzen. who
.•vi-:l Hie pigskin on the five be-
r stepping into the end zone

:,. I ally remained G-0 when
iiiiiv Zumbo's kick failed to ns-
Miii- the uprights

• "erond and ti i ir j quarte.s
bitterly fought between the
n Hears and the visitors
most of the action on the
iiklim place between the 20-

.ii h
If; •;:n
|t!-> 1
It: i'
l l r i / '
I t •'
In pi.'
| l
| ( ; ! ,

|2I ;

inl.i's o!ub received a break
in the fourth quar t t r when

lniek intercfDted a pass on
'iiMii 21 and ran it back ;•:

III At this point Lattlmon
i! his way to the six from
• MiUiro spotted and flipped
.-, in Kirkpntrick beyond i\v

:n irkt'i1. ThiKPnn pill th t
rn Hears ou t front. 13-0, with
n! placement.
i he en.siiinR kickoff, the alert

li>iiii:!r line hurtled downne'd
..•. i .i Union bobble on the

HoiiKlaml and Mau.'o
.i: us inuviiii! the ball down

- i; in1 for ii first do*n. Jun
. IA envrred the rrinuinhu;

:.'•'• in the K"al line by sweep-
i i ' lit finl b:'huul a '^nui')

!-. i-i •

Worn! bridge
: I ini-nl/.en. Ryli;u'k. Kirk-
:• ( iCiinnrl l , McC.uthy, Ne-

":!'•'•• Nrmetll . Srultl , Siin-
Dl.Mil l l lO

I.I' '!-• (.'onke, Christy, Sen-
MiCi-iickch, liinvles, Toiu-

i- Mauri), Zambo, Fernuu,
''->•*• Schtdnick, Lattimure

I 'nion Blues
i I'oule. Jackson
ties: Kleemeyer, KovoKna
1 ii;. Carlqutst, Felber, Danz.
l l lniul . ' la
•'•! : C l a s s e n • '
!:• Schreiner, Barsky, Sa-
; -Schaulous, D. Lemondela,
M Dudash
n:-idKt> . 6 0 0 13—19

iilues 0 0 0 0 0
'l idowns: Lorentaen, Klrk-
. HuckAlew. Point after

Huhlenberg Fracas
Next for Rutgers
• w BRUNSWICK—Having re-
1 il tint bitter memories of
-; in Princeton, a team it has
'•ii nnly four times, ttie Rut-
I'niiljiill leum ia now prepai-

i"i' .< .school to which it has
' lost—'Muhlenberg. The
••. who are here next Satur*
i"i the seventh game in a

•- dating Uf 1908. have bowed
nines to the Scarlet Knliihts
wiinetl a tie o n c e - i n their

RIDING HIGH

B l l i l

is rated as stronger
I an usual and will have had t\yo
•• 'iit-.v, behind it. However, Rutgejs
" li;ive. had the advantage of

II > w(fk,s of practicing for the
1 Huts. . I
'''well Tom T r i p l e t ' s charges

'•'"I'ilwd a t -3 -1 record last fall.
•iidinn a j 14-13 victory over a
"i IK Delaware eleven, They will
iwrd-pressed to repeat t h a t

• ''''ss according to their coach
B"' iiututt's smu t s have been very

"i'ibly impressed.
'•'lie Mules lost eight men—

111 of them lettermen—via
"luiitum, scholastic difficulties

' included in this number were
"•• linemen and two first string
11 'ks. Hut, this was ^balanced by
•'•addition of several promising

upon which much will

MINIMUM

SERVICE

CALL
$2*

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

•'W NKVV, BRUNSWICK

l'OKDS

HIONE

Ml. «- l8«7 8

By Alan Mover

WILKINSON
COACH OF OKLAHOMA,

A PERENhllAL POWER,
WHICH FACES OME OF ITS

IE<?$ RI60R0(/$ SCHEDULES.

f? BVP'i 9rH YEAR, At
HEAP COACH OF THE 5OOHER5,
ANP HE'$ ALPEApY HAP 3
PERFECT teAZOMt tfon ? dp
4 &OWL 6AME<? AfJP HAP tfl$
Boy? RAHKEPIM THE FIRST Teri 7

Hi1? RECOUP OF NEVER,
HAVING LOST To A &I6 7
CONFERBHCE FOE MAy Pe
ENPANQEREP MUSH THEY

Mter COLORAPO. ocr. 22-
#1$ TeAM9 9ETAriOD£KH#1$ e D£K

NATIONAL RECORD WITH
31 CONSECUTIVE NS

Whoever contributed the word perseverance to Web-
ster's dictionary must have had Coach Tony Cacciola
in mind, since the, popular Golden Bear skipper has
tried just about e#$'rything imaginable to keep his
semi-pro football club from floundering and disappear-
ing from existence despite terrific handicaps. During
the 1953 and 1954 seasons, the Bears engaged their
opponents before bare stands; and after taking a
double dose of financial lickings, it appeared as though
the pay-1'or-cash game would evaporate from the local
scene this fall. However, Cacciola came up with the
idea of forming the Golden Bear Touchdown Club be-
fore the, start of the season as a desperate measure to
save the club and at the same time bring the former
players and public closer to the organization. The cost
of membership is the purchase of two tickets for ad-
mittance to any one of the Bears' games this fall. Cac-
ciola's most recent endeavor cannot as yet be termed
a success, but the local pros have attracted good sized
crowds at their first two games at the stadium.

In our opinion, the collapse of the Golden Bears
would be a catastrophe to the local sports world be-
cause they are regarded as one ofi the better semi-pro
clubs in New Jersey—their records prove it. They have
been in existence for 16 years and during that time
have faced opposition in the East with remarkable suc-
cess. You feel proud of Cacciola's club when, during
your travels throughout the State, former semi-pro
players inquire about the Golden Bears when the fact
that you aiie a resident(of Woodbridge is mentioned.
In a small way the Golden Warriors of. the past halve
put us on the map, so that the town is not just a com-
munity on the route to the shore.

Most residents are not familiar with the real pur-
pose of the Bears—they are of the opinion that Cac-
ciola and his boys are out to make a fast buck. But as
the Woodbridge coach recently stated, "We carry on to
enable the boys with ability to continue playing, foot-
ball, the sport they love—particularly for those j who
have the potential but not the academic background
or financial means for ^tending college and partici-
pating in collegiate football. In some instances we were
in a position to assist in securing athletic scholarships
for some of our ball players, who, after playing with
us a year or two, gained valuable experience."

If Cacciola can give up his valuable time and money
year after year to benefit the younger generation, I
think the least that we can do is become members of
the Qblden'Bear Touchdown Club for the price of two
ducal. .Dr. Edward TCovak, who attends every game

(Continued on Page Eighteen).ge Ekhl

OPENINGS FOR TEAMS
In Sunday Morning Uujfue a l

BOWL -MOR
Start Sunday, October" 23rd

Also for Ladies' Team — Wednesday Evenings

Telephone Wuodbrldge 8-9iJ19

41's Widens Lead
In Iselin Women's
League; Kasars Win

TKAM STANDINGS
W L

l's Sunoco 8* 1
;usar Builders 6 3

t o p e r ' s Dairy . . 5 ' i 3'ii
ags SporliiiR Goods 4 5

Istlin Lumber 3V2 5' '2
Mlele's Bscavatlns 3 6
Ideal Beauty Salon 3 8
Mary's press Shop 3 6

ISELIN—Al's Sunoco continued
set a hot pace In the St, Ce-

U-a's Women's Bowling League j
Oy taking Miele's Excavating In
two out of three frames to boost!
,he first place lead to two full |
.fames. The Gas Pumpers swept
the first two contests, 636-587 and
685-679, before losing their initial
:lash, 663-84*1.

Mane Waterson, one of the Gas
3umpers' most consistent bowlers,
vis tops on the victorious squad

with a 413 total score, while her
teammate, Mae Pineault rolled a
180 gnme. The excavators' chief
pln-toppler was Lillian Abate, who
concluded her evening with a 447
mark.

The Kasur Builders practically
leaped into second place in the
standings after tripping Jags j
Sporting Goods in three s t ra ight
by tallies of 6G1-578, 702-652, and
659-640. The victors1 second game
total pin score was the highest
recorded in the circuit during the
week.

The veteran Lillian Kaluskel
sparked the Constructioneers to
victory with a 180 game and 494
set; while Estelle Eosso and Elsie
Kasar helped considerably with
marks of 430 and 413, respectively.
Irene Brauer, 405, was Jans ' b"st
on ttie alleys.

Snaps Losing String
Mary's Dress 9hop snapped a

string, of six straight losses In
biilliiint style by .subduing the
Ideal Beauty Salon quintet in three
straight by scores of 609-591, 654-
651 and 630-622. The Dressmakers-
star, Steffie Saley, compiled a 479
total pin tally.

After breaking even in the first
f!ame with identical 672 scores,
Cooper's Dairy come back to over-
whelm Isdin Lumber in the next
two contests, IJ90-C67 and 647-588,

Ruth Einhorn and Mabel KiU-
uskel were the Dairy Maids' big
guns on the alleys with sets of 454
and 412; While the Lumberjacks'
leading pin toppltir was Bi'tty
Mauceri. 454,

future of Tiger
Ace is Uncertain

PRINCETON— Tailback Royce
Pippin's future for the rest ofdhe
ootball season is very doubtj^l,
iccording to Princeton Coacli
Jharlie Caldwell.

In a press conference earlier this
veek following Nassau's 20-7 vic-
ory over Columbia, Caldwell said

was "making plans" without
'ligpin, the Tiger captain who re-
njured his knee after three plays
igainst the Liohs. Sidelined for
wo weeks with a knee, sprain, the
flontclair ace suffered a recur-
•ence of the injury after less than
wo minutes of action.

"He may not play a t all again
,his year and he may play next
'eek against Penn," . the Tiger

mentor said. "I just knew he wasn't
ready Saturday, but he thought he

'as so we let him go in. I t was up
,o Plippin the last time; n o w , i t s
ip to us."

According to Dr. Harry R. Mc-

• ' , . : <

'hee, team physician, it is "too
sarly" to tell how long the versa-
,ile tailback will 0ft out, Dr. Mc-
hee said it appeared that the lrt-

Jury is about the same as whep
he first hurt it.

In surveying his team's per-
ormance against the stubborn
'olumbia squad, Caldwell cited the

play of his two linebackers, center
ack Thompson and quarterback
'ohn Sapoch. He particularly

praised Sapoch, a sophomore from
Allentown, Pa., for his good play,
and a couple of nice tackles. I

Sports Qui?

tqt

ALEXANDER IN ACTION: Leruy Alexander, Wood bridge High School's All-State raiiilidato, is shown
in the above photo scoring his second touchdown a s a m s t I'uterson Knst Side on a srven-yard dash
around his right end. Bob Cavallaro (62) i n d Johnny Ilowell 1411 move in to i»rotc«'t the Barron
halfback. In the lower photo, Alexander (60) is about to break through the Paterson secondary on
his way to his third touchdown whlfh covered 41 yards. Carmen Santora 1531 Is shown moving

downfleld after throwing a key block a t the line of scrimmage.

Local Police Clinch 2nd
Honors in Target Circuit

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship's Police Pistol Team clinched
second place honors In the Central
Jersey League this week after
handing the Somervllle quartet a

Horace Eller, ( ) Tom Zachary.
4. And while you're on the sub-

ject of strikeouts, can you name
the pitcher who struck out eleven
men in a World's Series game,
didn't walk a man, allowed only
five hits and one run-—and lost
the game on a home run to the
first batter to face him in the

ninth inning? ( > J6hn Sain, ( )
Don Newcombe, . ( ) Dave Per-
rlss, ( ) Vic Raschi.

5. W h a t player batted .625 In a
World's Series, the high^g, mark
on record? ( ) Babe R u i n , ( i
Hank Gowdy, (•> Lou Gehrig,
( i J o h n McLean.

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

1165-1139 licking at the local Main
Street range.

During the course of the paat
season, Woodbridge compiled an
amazing reco.rd of 22 victories
against only three setbacks in
league competition. Last year the
local sharpshooters also finished
a close second in the circuit
scramble.

Andrew Ludwig, the league's
highest average shooter, was his
reliable self, pacing Woodbrid^e
on the firing line with a 298 score
out of a possible 300. After hitting
his target for a 98 sccfte in slow
fire, Ludwig, came bacik to post
perfect 100 marks in the time and
rapid fire phases of the competi-
tion.

Phil Yacovino reaped second-
place laurels for Woodbridge with

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

How to score yourself: Mark
four choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
wints (or a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good, and iUly
perfect.

1. The New York Yankees scored
a composite 13 runs In the third
Inning and a like number in the
ninth In the 1938 Series against
the Giants—but can you name the
Inning the most runs have been
scored' In World's Series competi-
tion? ( ) First, ( ) Third, ( )
Fourth, ( ) Seventh.

2. In 2*5 World's Series games
played, four pitchers have hit
home runs (or the Rational
League cause —and only one
pltchet hit a homer for an Ameri
can Uague club. Can you name
him? ( ) Babe Ruth, ( ) Jim Bag
by, 9r , ( ) Red Ruffing, ( ) Bob
Grove.

3. Can you name the pitcher
who holds* the record for most
conucutlv* own struck out in a
World's Serlt* game? ( ) Mort
Cooper, ( ) Herb, pennock, ( )

j No Lineup Changil
Slated by Prisco6|
Housman Doubtful

t-Mr • . ^ s

WOODBRIDGE Thus far thi» 4
srjison. Woodbridur has looked ::

;• on the nri;iinm, stpftih*
rullliiK over Thomas Jefferson and • ,
Patirson Kast Side, but as far M '
Coach Nh'k Priscoe and his assist*
ant. frank Capraro. are concerned-
the his trst will arrive Saturday
afternoon at the stadium when
undefeated Plainfield moves In ttf
challenge the Barrons' supretnaey
in the Group IV ranks.
IIIK klcknff Is scheduled
o'clock

PlalnfHd opened Its
with a startling 35-0 w!
RniTinser; then went on
a powerful Columbia team Vf.'$ •
clo.v 20-14 score In a game which
was not decided until the 1titi$
quarter. Last year the CirdlBpl;'::!
upset the Barrons, 14-12, • V 1

The Union County eleven eaffc :''
ploys the straight T fOrmatWn
with ft backfleki capable of e l* "
ploitini! its known effectiveness."
i'j!im Desslmo, a 190-pound half-
m-k, is" the Cardinals' leading
urcund Rainer; while his running
mute, Don Costanza, Is a olo»e
aeowd. Bob Wauch and Pete Ins-
keetr round out the ball-carrying -j
quartet.

Dave Banks, the Plalnfleld end',
is intpcl as one of the better pas* ,.i
receivers in Central Jersey aild
his record of completions thus l!<kr
prove it. He is the favorite target ;
of the Cardinals' quarterttftel,
CoRtinizo. on pass plays. Priscoe
Intends to have his secondary
watch him close Saturday after-
noon

Both Woodbvirine and Plainfleld
boast strong forward walls with,
the Barrons still uns'ored upon
in two outings. The Wai coaching
statf is of the opinion that Sat- ,
uiday's f.ame will be deckled Up '
front where the two lines meet.

Priscoe t.s still satisfied with the
efTlciency of his present starting j
line-up and has no changes !
nlanncd for Plainfield. althougn
Walt Housman. the 195-pound
tackle, may be used sparingly due
to a bruised hip. If Housman Is
nimble to RO the distance, the
capable Bob Fair will be ready to !
step in.

Bucky Santora and Bob Lesko j
continue to show steady improve-
ment on both offense'aud defense,
and becuvsc of their .stellar play
are destined to seu mine action '
against Plainfield, according iO >
the Woodbivdge coaching staff.

Last Saturday the full power of
tho Barrons exploded at the sta- •
dium with the brilliant Leroy
Alexander acting as the pace set-
ter to lead Woodbridiie to a deel- ,
slve 27-0 victory over Paterson
East Side, The win was the Red '•
Blazers' second straight since the
start of the season.

Alexander, who appears des-
tined for All-State honors, reached ,
his peak In point production by
scoring three touchdowns to hoist
his total for the season to six—
the best in Middlesex County. In

_____ two games he has averaged 14

FDISON-Manager Julius Kol- yards per carry, which is one of
lar sent his ace, Joe Reinhard, to the best.marks in the state,
the mound in the season's finale While Alexander was cutting up
and the lanky right-hander came Charlie Barcelona's turf, the

White Birch Club
Trips Edison PBA

through with a noble performance Woodbridge line was a formidable
to pave the way for his team, the barrier, stopping practically every-1

thing the Paterson East Side of-j
fense threw at him. In fact, the

White Birch Men's Club's 12-4
victory over the Edison P.BA.

Reinhard was never better Undertakers were capable of only
working off the rubber, although .penetrating the Woodbridge 20-
he was nicked for four runs in the yard line on one occasion and that
late Innings. After striking out 12 was in the first period when they
batters and holding Edison hit- reached the 16.
less for six Innings, he let up in . The heroes along the Barron
the seventh and was touched for forward wall were numerous, bub
four harmless sin'gles. His oppo- those who stood out were Lou
nent on the mound, Charlie-Du- Hagler, Bob Lesko, Richie Kuz-
dftsh, was cha r«4 with the defeat, niak, Bob Pair, Bucky Santora and

Ed Redetsky supp'.ied the White Jerry Qonya.
(Continued on Pa«e Eighteen) I »Con tinned on Page Eighteen)

Now Open!
Bill Schmidt's

NEW, MODERN

Located in a Beautiful New Building

Cor. Lawrence St. & Rt. 1, Rahway

i ) 4 STREAMLINED
________ ̂ -__H With AMK Automatic Ptnspottern
* " * •*• and New Submarine T-ftall Returns

Open Bowling Afternoons
and Week-Ends

Coikluil Lounge
• Snack Bur

t Service Bar
free Parking

SOME LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE

For Information Call

FULTON 1-0373

'Round the Clock Bowling
VOW ALL THE FAMILY

— AT THE —

Beautiful New*

MAJESTIC
=LANES-

Pennsylvania Avenue and Route 9, I|opelawn y

24 - Automatic Pinspotters - 24"£

- OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY
Moil, thru Fr|. Anytime before 6 1*

Friday after 9 1\ M."
Every Night after 1J P. M.

Saturday and Sunday All Day
— For Reservations Call VA-6-3481 —

SERVICE BAR

niaj
Mr.i
i be

30
1

Id

i t

• RESTAURANT
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AVENEL PERSONALS'

eVi
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fi:' :

• rid eufRt, Mrs. Hacker's aunt,
Mrs Julia Hacker. Oarden City,
Lone Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schu
marher. 87 Demorest Avenue, en

Li-noi Ave. tertalned Sunday in honor of thel
daughter. Mrs. Edward Suchod
ol«ki, Elizabeth, •who celebrated
her birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mateo Tempor-
lado. 69 Demorest Avenue, enter -
1 tained In honor of their daugh-

K«<xo- ^ M a r t n a Kun. who celebrated
111 t h e her third birthday September 30.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.

Avrnel

WO-K-OI'25-J

New Jersey Frank Daring and daughter, Jan

• H -

ii..; Daughters >f,e t Mr. and Mrs. Anthony San-
• ; i *1] m * * " " , dtente. and Mr. and Mr*. Richard
:n Avrnel School. Temporado, Mr. and Mrs. Domin-
N.irnp Soc.ety of 3t. ftdor S u a n md daughters/Andrea

•,v::i mett Mon.. R l c & r ( l o g n d Marcia, John Tem-
8 CO o'clock in.the ^ ^ Mr. and Mrs. 8tephen
•;-.<> Society will re- U s i a k ' a n d d a u g n t e r Winnie, Allen

ceive Holy Cimrruirjion In a group Q ^ ^ a l l d Wayne Mozeleskl. all
next Suncs-iy a: the MO A M. „; Avenel. Also Martha Karen's

, cod-father, Victor Segobia, Brook-
Association af'lyn. and her brother, Donald

Conn :.
Liner1v
i m : : ^

• T:;
Andre*
day n::.
rhurr'i

Mans
—The Woman'

the K;:it P;c-bytcrian Church >>f Temporado, Wilmington, Del.
Avrn-1 K.ii n i f t next Tuesday1 —Mr. and Mrs, David Davis,
nisht :n *.:.'- .Lurch auditorium \i 15 Lenox' Avenue, had a? guests
8:00 oi l irk H'v Delwin Rayson, Mrs. Davis' uncle and aunt. Mr.
pastor <if '.h* Mountainside Pres- and Mrs. Rufu* Gates, Cleveland.
bytfrmn Cim: pii and supervisor of Ohio, and her mother, Mrs. Le Roy
thp ir.dtjii-ii rhapbincy program Gates. WIlkes^Barre. Pa., who is
for tl.c Synod of New Jersey, will stm visiting with the Davis fam-
br th<> -in-- S;K-;.'KI'V Mrs. Fred- ily. 4

erirk BfCkUv Missionary chair-; —Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Neshl-
man. ur;-'---mrmbers to brini thew bal, 1103 Rahway Avenue, are
tufts for tin1 Cr.r.-imas Missionary the parents of a daughter, born
box to i)-.:a mctint: , on October 1, in the Perth Amboy

Ti.c S'.s-.f r'r.ood of theCongrs-; General Hospital.
gation Pf-ns of Jacob will meet.1 —Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
Tuesday iv.sihi in the Avenel Jew- .Thompson, 900 Rahway Avenue.
tsh Community Center. Mrs. i announce the birth of twin sons,
Emanuc: Temkm. program chair- JGary born September it at 11:58
man has planned an interesting , P. M., and Jeffrey, born Septem-
propram which will be presented j ber 29 at 12:08 A. M. in the Rah-
by » hoir.f <' ir.timist from Public ' way Memorial Hospital Mrs.
Service. w:i') w:ll show a film on : Thompson is the former Barbara
cookin-; and short-cuts in bakim. Johnson, Thorpe A»enue.
Mrv Mi'.ior. Kushncr. ways and | —Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mas-
means fhn'.rman. will announce zur. 10 Lenox Av«nue, have re-
an rvpn:n; o! <r.'rnair.ment to oe turned home after spending sev-
Mi late: this month for members eral days at Harwick Port, Cape
and 2ut..s'.i. Hofrfsliments will be Cod, Mass., where they visited
serve! ,i!ie: '.he meetine. j with Mr. Mazzur's mother. Mrs.

--The Laci:t-> Auxiliary of the Prank Mazzur.
Avenel Five Company will meet j —Mrs. John Poll, 1016 Rahway
Tuesday n:>ht at 8:00 o'clock In Avenue, Girl Scout leader, an-
thc firthou.-o. P'.ans will be com-, nounced the formation of a Senior
plett-d for v.v- ma.squerade party Girl Scout Troop. The only re-
Octobcr 22 T:-.r Middlesex Count/ quirements necessary are that the
Auxiliary w:;i mtet October 12 ?.t( girls be high school students. Tlwy
Menlo Park. j do not have to be former girl

—The H«:y Name Society of scouts.
St. Andrew's Church will attend
Nocturnal /.f.aituin at St. Mary's

—A public card party for the
benefit of Boy Scout Troop 42, will

Church Perth Amboy, Saturday . be sponsored by parents and troop
from M o 3 A. M. Those attend-, committee in St. Andrew's Church
ino; are nquesM to meet in front hall, October 21, at 8:00 o'clock,
of the Church at 1:40 A. M. The Mathew Qulnlan, chairman of the
society wiil sponsor a father-son troop committee appointed the
breakfast m.wt Sunday in th; following chairmen: Herman

Steinbach, general chairman;
Walter Wojiecki, tickets; John

church lull after the 8:00 o'clock
mass.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Aven-
el Memorial Post 7164, V P. W., j Qulnlan prizes. Mrs. George Rum-
will meet Monday night at 8:00 image and Mrs. Owen Roff will be

Jacobs, tables and cards, and Mr.

o'clock in t he post club rooms in
Club Avenel.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation of Avenel will meet
Wetinescaj night at 8:00 o'clock
in the fat-house.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hacker,

co-chairmen of refreshments,
—Mr. and Mrs. Austin f^mons,

97 Walnut Street, are the parents
of a daughter, born September 27
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gruber,
Demorest Avenue, had as week- ; 1715 Walbert Terrace, Union, an-

.SAT,& M0N.ONLY
of MOSKIN'S

ANY *
LADIES'
COAT ••/

PRICED
AT * - *
45.OO
and up

NO MONEY DOWN
Clothing for the family
ON EASY*CREDIT!

MOSKIN'S
Quality Clothes. Easy Credit

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
TAKE 2 « WEEKS TO FAY

The Soviet Union is extending
to Yugoslavia credits totaling more
:han $84,000,000 for the purchase
of industrial equipment and other
materials.

Auxiliary Endorse*
Mr*. Patrick

AVENEL — Members of the
Eighth District Ladles Auxiliary o
V. P. W. voted to endorse Mrs.
Patrick Nolan, who Is the curren
department patriotic instructor,
for the office of department guard.
The ftroup took this action at a
meeting held in the Trl-Boro V
P. W. Post Home. Dunellen.

Plans were furthered by the
auxiliary for the official visit of
the department president, Mrs.
Joseph Seaman. Nutley. Mrs Sea-
man will attend a meetlm? of the
department on November 13 in
Sayreville. Mrs, Marie Belascka
was named chairman of the visit
committee with Mrs. John Osthoff
as co-chairman.

Other guests at the meeting were
past district president Mrs. Mary
Thorn ami Mrs. William Brown
and Past Middlesex County presi
dents Mrs. John Domejka, MFS.
Ursula Freeman and Miss Satina
Cantenessa.

Attendance prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Marion Oallo and Mrs
Mildred Gallagher.

nounce the birth of twin girls,
Jean. Lois and Joan Ruth, born
September 28 at the Overlook
Hospital, Summit. The couple also
have a two-year-old daughte.-.
They formerly resided with Mr.
Gruber's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Mahon. 415 Belgrade Ave-
nue. Avenel.

-The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church will sponsor a par-
ish ham supper, October 20. from
5:00 to 8:00 P. M.. in the church
hall. Tickets are now available
nd may be purchased from any

member of the committee.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRATT8MEN HOUSE

W
Tony's Service '
Plaza Barbers 6
Almasi Tavern 6
Blue Bar 5
Craftsmen Club 5
Hill Tops *
Bntabas Plumbing 2
Mayers Tavern 1

Team high name: Tony's Serv-
ice. 964—H. Deter 190, B. Kodllla
232. J. Lanzotti 162, S. tterewsky
184. G. Deter 196.

B. Kodllla 207-186-232—625; A.
Banrab 212-210-182—604.

R. Demerest 242, H. Fisher 225.
G. Deter 203, J. Oursaly 210, S

AvenH First Aid • 0 12
Avenol No. 2 0 I2

High team same P. B A No 38.
903—S Pochek 122. S Yuhns 223.
R. Simonsen U l \ J Nemeth 203, H.
Deter 184.

W. Dwyer 257-1R.V169-M9. M.
Wachter 202-194-221-617. H.
Hanson 200. S Yuhns 223. R. Si-
monsen 203. J Nrmeth 203-203. W.
Meyers 212. W. Housman 221. G
Housman 206, R Heller 311.

O Ivcrson 213, B. Ducsak 209.
E Snyder 209, L. Michalski 205-
206. J. R(-»p 303, A. Poos 201.

Thrw-game winners: Ouy's
Electric over P.uby's Box Lunch.

Two-name winners: Middlesex
T. V over Stanley's Diner, Muska's

I Funeral Horns over Swifts Tee
i Cream. Midtowners over Ravens

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMEN'S
MAJOR LEAGUE

W L
Plalnfield Rec 6 0
Dixie Belle 5 1
Reo Diner 4 2
CaUlin Corporation
Vlel's Ac. School

Pines ,
Oil Co.

i WHITE BIRCH MWT8 CLVB
I W L
jM^GuIre 6 1
' Jefferson 3 3
i Hudson 3 3
lEthel 1 5

Three-game winners: McGuire
wer Ethel.

Two-game winners: Hudson over
Jefferson

Sable
mlcKi

236. S.
200, J.

Kara 222. H. Cho-
Toth 217.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W

First Aid 6
Sat-Niters . 6
Cooper's Dairy 6 3
Amer. Cyanamid 6 3
Oak Tree Drugs !.... 5 4
Plaza Barbers 3 6
Bob's T-V 3 6
Wdbge. Confy 1 . 8

Team high game: American
Cyanamid. 897—J. Simon 149, J.
Yanoso 166. D. Goryl 196, J. Dober-
miller 211, T. ObldEinskl 175.

E. F. Smith 179-235-209—623;
R. Osborne 213. 203; J. Prekop 213,
S. Stawicki 215. J. Demko 203, C.
Bohlke 222, J. DobermiUer 211.

N e w Brass'Bail

3
l'a
1
0

3
44
5
6

Barbara Ugi-218. Emma Meyer
212. Marion Gray 206. EUabeth
Bfllla 204.

Barbara Ugi 539. Jay Blri 5S3,
Adele Rakos 529

Three-game winners: Dixie
Belle over New Brass RatL. Plain-
field Rec over Raritan o i l Com-
pany.

Two-game winners: Vlel's Ac-
* cordion School over Catalin Corp.,

Reo Diner over The Pines.

w
Wdbge. First Aid 11
Shell
Avenel No. 1

. B. A. No. 38 .
Iselin Chiefs....
Iselin No. 1 ....

10
10
8
7
2

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page

possible without compensation, and the Board of Edu-
cation are doing their share to keep semi-pro football
alive, so in a small way, let's do ours.

HOOKERS.... Stan's Bar and Grill, after clinching
titles in the Recreation and Perth Amboy softball
leagues will seek new fields to conquer this winter by
entering the township senior basketball circuit. . . .
Sailor Joe Pajak, whose disappearing act reveals that
of Mandrake the Magician, was recently admitted to
Molnar's Hall of Fame after his famous stunt at Balti-
more last Saturday. . . . Richie Archdeacon is cur-
rently playing freshman football, at Lafayette. . . .

When Ronnie Hutteman, the injured Barron half-
back, was taken to the Perth Amboy Hospital with a
badly broken finger, he told the attending physician,
"Put a little tape on it—I'll be all right." . . . Bill Dwyer
recorded the top game at the Craftsman's Club alleys
with a 257 mark; while Norman Suscreba scorched the
Bowl-Mor lanes by rolling a 662 set. . . . Lou Hagler
deservingly won the Barron lineman award of the
week, Johnnie Howell the backfield award and Richie
Kuzniak the blocking award. . . . The Central Jersey
Pistol League will hold its annual banquet in Dunellen
October 27. . . . Bill Benzeleski, the Woodbridge quar-
terback who fractured his ringer before the start of
the season, should be ready to face South River next
week. . . . Visiting sports scribes are amazed at Leroy
Alexander's speed.

Will you get what ytju want put of life? Vou can read
the answer k your savings-bank passbook. A stead-
ily growing kavlngs account is a sure sign that you
know where you're going . . . and are already well on
your way! ' *

Banking Houn: Moudaj • Thuruta/ » A.M. -1 IMt
Ktlfl»J ft KM. • t P.M.

Safety for Savtnci Stow 1849

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

m m AMBOY, raw MIUKY

Fedtril D*PM»t InjUlWW* CjoipunUon

ST. CECELIA'S No. 3639 K. of C.
BOWLING LEAGUE

W
Iona
Loyola

7
6
5
5
5
4
4
0

Seton Hal)
Fordham
St. Peters
Holy Cross
Notre Dame
Villanova

High team game: Iona, 864—J.
Asanio 144, E. Smyczynski 166, J.
Corrigan 189, G. Sedlak 173, P.
Rogan 192.

Three-game winn«rs: St. Peters
over Villanova.

Two-game winners: Iona over
Seton Hall, Loyola over Holy Cross,
Fordham over Notre Dame.

BOWL-MOR-HOUSE
W L

Guy's Electric lOh 1
Middlesex T-V 8M> 3
Mueka's Funeral Home 6 6

IVeus 6 6
Stanley's Diner s\2 6
Ruby's Box Lunch 5V2 6
Mldtowners 4 8
Swift Ice Cream . ...' 2 10

N. Suscreba 234-203-235—662; F.
Janer 184-235-184—603.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
W L

Collese^nn
V, F. W. No. 4410
Fitz Contractors ..'
Iselin Taxi
V. F. W. No. 2636 .
White House
Amer. Legion
Marsh & Ryan

J. Baranyl 154-241-217—618; T.
FiUpatrick 223. R. Foerch 210,

12
10
7
5
4
4
3
2Vi

Unbeaten Barrons
(Continued from Sports Page

Late in the first quarter, Wood-

bridge started on a dr've on l's

own 16-yard line which carried up

to the 47 before the p:riod con-

cluded. Alexander ana yohnn'.e

Howell alternated moving the ball

upfleld.

At the sUrt of the second pe-
riod the Barrons continued their
march to the Peterson 37. With
the shadows of the goal post close
by, Alexander took a hand-off,
spun over the right side of ha
line and broke into the open. The
Paterson secondary moved in on
the 24, but the crafty Woodbridge
halfback made a pfV1 n e a r &e

right sidelines before reversing
his field. The maneuver caught
the defenders off stride and Alex-
ander took advantage of the situa-
tion to speed cross field to score
the first touchdown of the game.
A penalty forced the Barrons to
pass from the 16 for the extra
point, and when it fell incomplete
the score remained 8-0.

Halfway through the second
quarter, Richie Kuzniak plucked
Dan Passero's pass out of mid-air

on the Wcxxibridge M and ran it
back tn the 29. On the very next
play the Barrons took to the air
with Art Frazex tossing to Carroll
Britton, who carried the ball down
to the Paterson 36 for a first down.

With the Paterson defense in
light, Bob Sabo took the ball >n
an end around play before blast-
in« his way down to the eight for
another first down. Altxander

{threw » key block which enabled
j his team-mate to covet the yard-
age After a straight buck picked
up a yard. Alexander took a pitch-
out and easily circled his right
end for the score. Ronie Osborne
split the uprights to push Wood-
bridge ahead. 13-0.

Three minutes after the start of
the third period. Woodbriditf took
over possession of the ball on i!A
own 45. A running play lost three
yards back to the 42. Johnnie
Howell was given the assignment
of picking up the lost yardage,
which he did in brilliant fashion
by breeding 58 yards to score his
first scholastic touchdown. His run
was beautiful to watch since he
*as v forced to power his way
through the Paterson secondary
without the benefit of blocking to
break into the clear. The score
reached 20-0 when Osborne one*
again converted with his educated
toe.

Alexander climaxed tu> brilliant
display of running in the fourtn
quarter when he dashed 47 yar Is
for his third touchdown. The Bar-
ron flash broke over the right side
of his line with the benefit of t
terrific hole: then simply outran
his would-be tacklers all the way
to pay dirt. Osborne booted his
third straight extra point to set
the score at 27-0.

Patenon East Slo> (01
Ends: Curvey. Siniter. DiOiamo
Tackles: Taylor, Manzi, Currin.

Oallo
Guards: Ross. Mariconda
Centers: Sylvestri. PasquMo
Backs: Brooks, Lamb. Passero,

Lane. Powe, Villarl. Youngman,
Oallo. DeLorme

Woodbridge 1271
Ends: Britton. Ra« . Lcsko.

Mohr. Fair, Santoro, Sabo
Tackles: Trautman. Hagle.-,

Shiavo. Housman. Kochik
Guards: Ugi. Young, Capraro,

Kuzniak, Martino, Berry
Centers: Allison, Osborne
Backs: Caval'.ero. DoFoderico.

Alexander. Fra?rr j ,
Abcr. Frattnol(>

Score by period*
Paterson E 3 n

Woodbridne 0 .
Touchdowns '

ell. Extra
1 placemen ts 1

A>x ,

Birrl, (;
"Continued from -

Birch power at the
home run and tio ;

trips from th<> b?nc;-''
and Kd Haddock au.-
distance, whUp 7' .
belted a pair of <!•>:,

J

Local 1 »„!;,.
1 Continued from -;

a 100 tally in rap; •; <;

score of 292: while '•',.
Arthur DonnpUy
with a 288 mark

Walter Fal'.s •*,,. .
top shooter on the f:
a 296 score and a p , ' .
to rapid fire: H;< ;.
man. Al Kugler. re,-.1-
place second.

WoodbritUf lit
S F •;••

A. Ludwig (n •
P. Yacovino tw .
A. Donnolly •>$
J. Waldman 9.,

Somrrville 11 .
SF .

W. Falls it-., ,'-
A. KuRler 9; ;

F. Eckhaff QT
W. Mundy •.),

Sports Qiiz

1. There have >,
scored tn the four:
Next is thp seven:'!-.
254 runs have be*-!-.
first and third in..:.

2. Jim Bagby.Sr r.
dians, October 10 .
the Dodgers.

3. Horace Elln C •
October 6. 1919 T..:•
ond and three m :':.••

4. Don Ncw(-i>:v.
Dodgers. Octobf: •
Henrlch of the Y.i:
home run.

5. Babe Ruth m •
He made ten hn-
bat. Three of the
bles and three h'm:-

John Wayne

TRADE 1 F0R NEW FEATURES

FULLY
AUTOMATIC

HUNDREDS
OF HEATS

STEADY
BAKING

Here Is Your Opportunity To Save
On The Purchase Of A New Range

Rsgirdlesi of the nnk« or condition of your old range,

we'll make • genero^t allowance on it toward* the

purchase of any one of our new automatic Gas range*.

Installation and Home Demonstration included.

' NOW U the right time to. replace your old, e

stove with a new automatic Gas range.

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 Market St.
452 Main St.

HI 2-3510
LI 8-0972

Perth Amboy, N J
Metuchen, H. •'•


